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A. O. FOSTER. S. TV. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-f

Practicein all the courtsand trans-
act a general land agency busi
ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell colnty land titles,

otary In Office.)

H.G.UcCOMELL,

AUornoy at - "Law.

- HASKELIATEXAS.

OSCAR

Attorney

uW1
o

O- -

ai- -
Mi

TIN,

Law,
i

Haskell, - - Texs.

V. E. E. OILDERT
Physician & Surg

Offers hit servicesto the people of

eton.
HsVll

s.ndsurroundingcountry.

Office at HcLemore'aDrug storu

JT. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offlce atA. P. MoLemoro's Drug store

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
. a

, . . Prices Moderate; . . .

TreatmentHonorable.. . . .

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

The democrats in convention at
Galveston last week cave the Chi
cago platform and Wm. J. Bryan a
ringing endorsement. And if the
people of theseUnited States know

on which side their breadis buttered
they will do the same thing in 1900.

OTJE CLUBBING BATES.

We will sendthe FreePress one
year and any of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

Theseprices areat adiscount from

the regularprices and are .for cash
only.

Dallas News, $2.00
St. Republic, .... a.10

Farm and Ranch, . . . . 1.85

Texas Farmer 5

Journal of Agriculture, . . 3.10

GOOD VEWIPAFIM
A aVery Iw Price

TII T NEWS (Galvestonor
Is published Tuesdaysand Fridays

kith l.ueconsistsof eight pages. There era
aneelaldepartmentsforthe farmers,the ladles
endthe boys and(Iris, besidesaworld of sen
eral matter, Illustrated articles, ate.

We oSm Blill.WKKLY NEWS and the
FBIK PllaSSS fori months lor the low club--
binepriceof s.uooasn

TBIS fires youinne ymvvim i

WMJ2i!MJSSS5raa2wff".Mgf,0UU BJUK duwawaww a vewwi aanwap
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The SantiagoTragedy

Scientific American.
There is only one thing that can

match the splendid heroism of our
I soldiersat Santiago,and that is the
criminal incompetenceof the Sub-

sistenceand Medical Departments,
to which the feeding and nursing ol
these brave fellows was intrusted.
There arc times when silence is a
sin, and we feel that to remain quiet
in the presenceof a shameful and
fatal maladministrationthat has ad-

ded to the natural horrors of war
others that might easily havebeen
avoided, is to do a positive wrong to
theheroes of Guantanamo,ElCaney,
and San Juan.

The wretchedbungling which has
markedevery phaseof the Santiago
campaign in the Medical and Sub-

sistenceDepartmentsis bad enough,
Heavenknows, in itself, but when
the Secretary of War deliberately
proceeds, for reasons best known to
himself, to whitewash the depart-
ment,he not only betrays a callous
indifference to the army whose suff-

erings havebeen aggravatedby the
inexcusableincompetenceof his sub-

ordinates,but he deliberatelyinsults
the American people as a whole. A

more statement than this
"apology" or one in worse bad taste
(consideringthe time, circumstances,
and Mr. Alger's responsibleposition)
we do not rememberto have heard
or read in the half century of the
distanceof this journal.
V The people of this country have
aftuired a reputation for remarkable
patonce and long suffering; and we
thisY that neverdid they show it in
sucki supremedecreeas the pres
ent. was hard for our citizens to
surrender the very flower of our
youngWn Irom their homes to be
dispatcW on a fatal campaignin
oneof t&c most pestilential climates
of the worid. But the surrenderwas
madewitllihe loyal responsewhich
marksa trWy patriotic people. All
that they asked, the least that they
expected,w
volunteer
at the hand
possible safeg
is known to

Jhat ihe men who had
eely should receive

the country every
and support that
rn science. The

American peopU never doubted for
a moment that lu army would get
the bestof food, thebestof transpor-
tation, and thebest of nursing and
medicalcare in thefieid. They had
voted lavishly fundi to carry on the
war, they had given the administra
tion a tree hand, in fact, in the mat
ter of expenditure, and they had
every reason to expectthat all that
the governmentof a wealthy, power
ful, and resourcefulnation could do
to soften the rigors of war would be
done.

As a matter of fact, theyhave seen
our army of invasion subjected to
inconvenience,hardship, and posi-

tive sufferings for which thereis 'not
the slightestexcuse,and which were
entirely due to the amazing incom-

petencyol the medical and subsis-

tencedepartments. Everything,in.
deed, was favorable, highly favor.
able, to the successful landing of
troops and suppliesand the keeping
open of communication. We bad
the complete command oi the sea

ships for
tation; the campaignwas being car
ried on at our very doors, and the
field of battle lay but a few miles

Irom the point of debarkation. Yet,
as amatter of fact, our troops had
to go through the fierce fighting at
Santiagoin a half starved condition,

what lood theysecuredwasoften
of the vilest description. The
woundedat the front, thanks to the
lack of ambulances, had to drag

painfully many miles to
the rear,only to find a hospital that
was without tents, medicines, band--
ages, ice, and many of even the
simplest necessities for "first aid."
No "whitewash" can obscure these
facts which first came in the press
dispatches,and are now daily being
corroboratedby private letters from
our unfortunate soldiers themselves.

Our army triumphed; but in the
hour of victory the dreaded fever
madeits appearance, spreading so
rapidly that the victims were soon
numbered by the thousand. The
first duty of the Secretary of War,
onewould have thought, was, to place
the army, or the greaterpart of K, on
transports,and remove it to its na-
tive northern home. But no. The

demands of the hour had
other calls" upon the transports, to
satisfy which, they were hurried

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, Aug. 20, 1S(JS.

home in order to carry an army ol
15,000 men to a d invasion
of Porto Rico. This pleasure trip
was organized, it seems, in compli
ancewith certain political demands,
the righteousnessof which appears
to have commended them to the
secretary'sgood military judgment.
Meanwhile the sick, wounded, and
dying troops were to be dispatched
to the interior of Cuba until the con-

clusionof the Porto Rico junketing
trip would set free the to
bring home what was left of the
Santiagoarmy. ,

Our beloved country is just now
passingthrough a crisis which, in its
profound importance, can only be
likened to the throesof the revolu-

tion which gave the country birth or
the terrific struggle of the civil war.
The demandof the American people
at such a time is that its high officials
shall be distinguishedby the purest
and most unquestioned patriotism.
It has nothing but scrthing rebuke
for suchquestionablepolitics as are
evidenced in the recent publication
of the partial contents of a private
letter, in the hope of working politi-

cal injury to a soldier citizen whose

splendidqualities haveendearedhim

to the nation.

It is always gratifying to receive
testimonialsfor Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy,and
when the endorsementis from a phy-

sician it is especiallyso. "There is

no more satisfactory or effective
remedy than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
writes Dr. R. E. Robey, physician
and pharmacist,of Olney, Mo.; and
as he has used the Remedy in his

own family and sold it in his drug
store for six years, he shouldcertain-

ly know. For sale by A. P. McLe-mor- e.
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When it became pretty certain,
just prior to the close of the war that
the United States would send a
strong fleet to Spain, the leaders of
severalEuropean governments be-

gan to talk like they didn't like the
idea of our carrying the war into
Europeand rather questioned our
right to do it, and warships of

France,Austria and Italy began to
assemble in the Mcditeranean or
about theStrait of Gibraltar. What
their intention was, whether to op-

erateas a sort of bluff or just to be

on hand to see the fun no one per-ha- ps

exactly knows.
Here again England's action

to our benefit. Her Channel
squadron of fifteen vessels, the
pride of the English navy, and re.
gardedas the most squad,
ron of fighting craft afloat, began to
cruise about the' coast of. Spain.
Here was a poserfor the other pow-

ers; in view of England's attitude
throughout the war they were not
certain whetherher warships were

therejust to look on or to hold them
ofT if they got to meddling. To

Enuland said she meant
nothing, like the others;her Channel
squadron was only taking its cus-

tomary summer cruise. This did
not allay their a pprehensions in the
leastand the probability is that if

our fleet had gone to Spain there
would have been no interference,

and abundance of for tronspori with the SUSpic;on that if they

and

themselves

political

transports

powerful

opposedthemselvesto our fleet they
might also have to reckon with Eng-

land's Channel squadron and her
Mediteranean fleet, comprising to-

gether nearly sixty of the most eff-

icient warships in Europe and
eighteen heavy battleships,

they would havebeen very cautious
in their actions. Of courseEngland
might not have fired a gun, but the
impression prevailed in Europe that
shewould do it if it come to a pinch
and it servedabout the same pur-
pose.

Am Iiterprlslig Drigfflat.

There are few men more wide
awake and enterprising than A. P.
McLemore who snares no nains to
securethe best of everything in his
line for his many customers. He
now has the valuab'le agency for Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. This is the
wonderful remedy that is producing
sucha furor all over the country by
its many startling cures. It abso-
lutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarsenessand all affections of the
Throat, Chestand Luigs. Coll at
abovedrug storeand get trial bot-
tle free or a regular siat fcV Soc and
$i. Guaranteedto cufefeV price te--
funded S
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GEN. JOE WHEELER

How He SustainedHis
Santiago.

Becord at

Chicago Times-Heral-

"There is one tiling in this war
that gets me, and that is how they
ever came to make Joe Wheeler a
major general."

The speaker was one of several
correspondentswho were lying in

the trenches of Camp McCalla at
Guantanamobay.

"What's the matter with Joe?" I

asked.
"Nothing, as a man; and I know

his record as a soldier in the rebel-lio- n

was of the finest, but he is too
ohl now he has not the physical
strengthor the endurancefor active
campaigning. I really feel sorry for
him, for, in my opinion, he will in-

jure his record as asoldier and of

coursekill himself politically. It's
too bad, for he is a fine gcntlemsn
and a capableman, but he has made
a great mistake in accepting a gen-

eral's commission, and you fellows
will say that I am right long before
this war is over."

Three weeks cameand went, and
that samecorrespondentand myself

were in the trenchesonce more, but
now they were on the summit of the
San Juan hill, one thousandyards
from the rear of Santiago. It was

the 2nd of July; the fighting was hot

and over where we lay behinda little
mound of sand the Man ;er bullets
sangin swarms. To lift your head
above the embankmentwas a thing
of peril, to stand upright was to
make ol yourself an extrahazardous
risk for a life insurance company,

and to remain standingwas to offer

a premium for wounds and death.
So we kept our heids these great
headsso filled with military science

and warlike lore close to the mud-

dy ground and longed for the mo-

ment to come when the Spaniards
would let up in their fire for a mo-

ment and we might make a run over
the hill without beingpuncturedwith

a rifle ball.
Just then, entirely alone,along the

rear of the trenches,came walking a

small man, rather stooped in the
shouldersand clad in the uniform of

a generalofficer. A broad army hat
was drawn down close to his arched
eyebrows, which gave him the look

of a man in an eternal state of mild

surprise, under the gray urows his
eyes glanced qnicklyup and down

the trenches, and then traveled to

and from the Spanishlines, taking
in all the points of attack and de-

fense, Across the pretty green val-

ley that lay between us and Santi-

ago the ugly little bullets still hissed
as viciously and as thickly as ever.
Occasionallya shrapnel shell, that
ugliest of all devilish devicesdesign-

ed for mangling your fellow men,
would burst above the ridge, but the
little man moved calmly along. He
walked with the air of a man who

wanted something and knew how,

and where to find it. There was

business in every motion, but no

hurry becauseof danger. The man

knew the chanceshe was taking and
took them as amatter of courseas a

part of the businesshe was in. It
was Gen. JosephWheelerinspecting
his lines. I poked the man next to

me, pointed out to him the slight
form of the general as he moved

away, still intent upon gathering in-

formation for himself, and still calm-

ly indifferent to the fire, and asked
him the questionol three weeks be-

fore: "What's the matter with Joe?"
It was known to us both then, the

conductof Gen. Wheelerduring the
battle of San Juan, the indomitable
couragehe had shown on that day
and the day preceding, when he

crawled from a sick bed to lead his

men to battle, and better than all,
how it was due to him that the
American army had not after victory

abandoned the hill of San Juan,
which it had won at the cost of so

much blood. These things were

known to the other man as well as to
me, and his acknowledgementwas

brief and to the point.

"He knows more than I thought
I knew, and I can't put it stronger
than that."

There has not been a man in the
American army who has madea bet-

ter fighting record than this small,
slender, graybearded,kindly gentle-
man, Joseph Wheeler of Alabama,
Even with no recordof thirty, five
years'standingat a fighter his con-du- ct

dutinn the Santiago campaign

would have stampedhim as an ev
cf Hional soldier. On the night of

29 he was ill with fever so ill

5iefor a time it was difficult for him
his head. On the morning

ol he 30th he was no better, and
hvs attendantsand staff were fuaiful
of the result when,he announcedlfis

intention of going to the front with
the army which late in the day pour
ed steadily down the road toward
San Juan. On the morning of the
fight the general announced his in
tention of going to the front line,
and the members of his staff, after
some argument,managed to get him
into an ambulance,and in this, sore
ly againsthis will, lor he wanted to
be astride his horse, he started to
the front. A half mile ambulance
riding was enough, and then came

you

loud calls for Gen. Wheeler's horse, conflict betweenEnglandand Russia on a lull, need
In a tunc the old was were approaching over sflairs in! CJ himiclf "One hol
riding down the road toward the Chins. all of the Luropean for we know that f 0111I

San Juan hill, his pale face telling of .countries have obtained by book or there is hardly rock al
the illneie of his frame, and theerect , crook ports and points of vantagefur I cg uhm a mite of the!
carriageand resolutemanner denot- - their along the Chinese cout.l some chips from the tl
ing that Joseph Wheeler's day of
sicknessand Joseph Wheeler's day
of battle never fall on the samedate.
All through the tst of gen-'-a fear that she will get superior ad
cral, ill as he was, his saddle,
and at night he was better thanhe
had been fordas. The work that
caused the deathof many a brave
fellow had been his cure.

It was Napoleon's saying tiiat in
war the moral part is to the physical
part as five to three. Gen. Wheeler
on the day of the battleof San Juan
had shown himself possessedof the
physical threepartsand when it came
he was to show himself the owner of
the more valuable traits of a com-

mander.
It is a story not lipc just yet for

publication,Jiut it is a fact that on

the night after our men had swept
so gloriously up the San Juan hill a
feeling pervadedthe American army

that we had in many respects grab-

bed a bearby the tail. We might

on the undoingof the bear,and
our grasp might loosen to our own
destruction. The feeling was bO

strong that some of the leading
in the army went to Gen.

Wheeler and proposed that he fall
back from the position we had cap-

tured. In other words, we should
abandonall we had gained at sucha
fearful cost and'assumethe position
we had taken before the battle. The
men who made this proposition were
no weaklings. They had demon-

strated their courage a hundred
times, and never more brilliantly
than on that very day, but the fury
of the fight was over for them the
moral side of the soldier was called
for, and they were wanting. Gen.
Wheelerlistened to them and said:

"We cannot fall back, gentlemen,
and we would not if we could. If
we can not this place we can
hold nothing in the rear of it. We

stay here,gentlemen."
And they stayed.
During the rebellion sixteenhorses

at various times were shot under
Gen. Wheeler. His record as a
fighting man and what is far bet
ter, as an able leader of fighting
men was firmly established then,
and he hasadded in both respects
to his reputation during the short
Cubancampaign. There was in the
army no more courteous gentlemen,
as there was no better or braver sol-

dier. Harry 1.. Beach.

AXemarkable CureofChronlo

In 1862, when I servedmy
as a private in Company A, 167th

PennsylvaniaVolunteers,I contract-e- d

chronic diarrhoea. It has given
me a greatdeal of troubleever since.
I have tried a dozen different med-

icines andseveralprominent doctors
without any permanent relief. Not

ago a friend sent me a sample
bottle of Chamberlain'sColic, Chol-

era and DiarrhoeaRemedy,and after
that I bought and took a 50-cc- nt

bottle; and now I can say that I am
entirely cured. I cannot be thank-
ful enough to you for this great
Remedy, and recommend it to all
suffering veterans. If in doubt write
me. Yours gratefully, Henry
SrEiNiiEROER, Allentown, Pa. Sold
by A. P. McLemore. 35
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commercial advantagesto all coun-

tries in referenceto theChinesetrade
while the other countries have
in for speiial advantages to them
selves and discriminations against
other countries. Ktissu has taken
an active part in Irving to croad
England out and recently Ins be
come more aggressivein ome pir-ticula- rs

than the others This has

aroused the anJ resentment of

the English, and thepeople are cen
suriug Lord Salisbury and other
members the government and glory the nonunatin
apparently weak policy anddemand
ing that England stand square-
ly up her rights if it
war to do so. It is also strongly to
the interestof the United Statesthat
Chinese ports be kept unhampered
and to the free commerceof

the world. Our Chinese is

large increasing
taxes-hed-ged

unpro-- judgment,
would

manufacturing UicklrH's

matter Rheum,
I'""'"""") (.,account strong i;rutic.n. ..otitivcly

Asiatic Piles,
trade, which guaranteed perfect

toward money refunded.

England Chinese

Germany,France Russia would
detrimental Eng-

land.
There then two reasons

England should strong
moral support sympathy

States,
present difficulties the

just pointed which
interest, neigh,

body shown
England during Spanish

have doubt that but
for the stand taken Eng-

land against European interference
with absolute re-

fusal interfer-
ence between country Spain

would been coerced
quite different possibly
seriously humiliated European

that purpose.
think England the

serve her without
getting too' deeply trouble
selves.
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Thegovernorof Havana recently ex-- .

r:ecd the hope that the heavenly
ault would sink and buty the Un'ted

States in an abyw, but we still have
hepe tbat.it won't occur

.'.'-- jt IlTsothing of the histor of
w .vimw. 1th th exceptionof thatrr.i ecenily arhipvr-d- . ou;--

aw 3 hat some pretty good
jMUf t f; tccn'lynshim as bully
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iIITj.

know.

lhe r.gwump .''-- in politics Is 1?

trie v f ries and 'land the Hags and
bc:rr-- ack to the enm There Is

a tsjgwump Idea in war to the sara
--"til'ix ut we guesstha. having con--

' qu--e- i h" Phllippln-- s and th
rfC'. 'rritor'. the United atat

JSv.--. v.'H on to them long enough to
!,. ihov 9Tf mjf! of Anvhow.

- r as It m wcm. that Is a part
' ' purpoi- - of this blood-sheddin- g

' I'amarahadn't Cadiz h- - would
.. - had to blow hU iWt up to save

fr. n th infuriated populace.Thr-- "

eg pfrtcn had th lda that the
j.urpce of rli iu to fight,
tad r.ot to :nt at their wharves aft-- r

the manner of thf late flet of
whTeas all the Spanish admir-

als Inow that the main duty of a flet
Is to put liflf on parage and thn go

with all pclbl rapidity to the bot-

tom of the sea.

Arrivals of foreign-bor- n people at
the porte of this country during the fls-r- al

year 1S&T-&- S are sbawn by official
itatlstlca to be unusually light As
to the reasons for the d'eras the
immlgratlon offlrla's explain that the
poorer classes in nurope are becom-
ing better acquainted with the fruc
condition of affairs In this country.
Until recently, they say. the impres-
sion prevailed all over Europe among
the laboring classes ihat work of all
kinds was easy to obtain In Ame'Ica,
and that one only neededto emigrate
to this country to shortly acquire a
:omp-tence- . During the recent buI-o's-s

depression thousands of foreig-
ners people of the working clars-- s

rfco had cometo this country with the
tiope of becoming rich, returned disap-
pointed to their native lands andcar-
ried with them thesw that the mar-
ket for unskilled laborers In this coun-
try la fully as crowded as that of
Europe.

A Chicago preacher used tb Ia
ftourzogne horror a; a text for a ser-
mon, on the difference between "No-
bility of Character in Saxon and Celt."
to the detriment of the lauer rare
What the devil the ubjt has to do
aith the right road to heaven we dun-n-o,

lii t since it has been brought up
we are reminded of the rinsing of

off Brazil In 114$ She wa)
tcmmicded ! Capt. O'He&rn and a
ToJUc crew. The iKn-raif- t nurnber-- !

20, men women and children. A
--ojn as the America bean Ut sink
"apt. O'Hearn ordered the erv to
irntt. With drawn gunii they gnnri-n- l

the life bca's until every woman
nd efclld bsd teen saved. Then the

America vent down carrying with b'r
crtw representative t.i a much ma-

ligned rare and all th male papen-;e-r.

Ignorance hi the rno'her of
prJudlre and ve presumethe preach--r

never heard of the America Stir-r'.-T

up nre prejudice Is a wir bswl-f)- fs

. aay rate, espeeiallywhn done
fiira a pclplt.

The f.naccial rupplement to the
5trt Rallwgy Journal. Just Usued,de-tot-

feme spare to a comparison ol
Frcss receipts by leading street rail-
way Unci la t.e Ucl.ed States in the
(cars iH' end UM. It shows that In
li&T the twcstr-rl-x properties oarnln'

than ll.WifH groii per annurr.
ioete;t(d ihelr 'nrfirse SZO per cent.
Itoie earning from fSoO.O0 (o ti.b)
Ui If 11 .11 per cent-- and tuoie earn
leg ra V.WJWi to WWA galae
147 prr cent. The aggregate gait
bocd ty all of the I7i roads inrlr

lA In the sMrnuury w.--: 1 3 per cnf.
"I not srr" iay Blanc o. 'ifet eli

fcl to fcoll, as 1 4o tfce ardent and
rartcs Hood cf tmr tatU-r- " Ij U
far too Ule t r ibii. Ii (Je-- f boHinc.
It: It Ud. liu- - the jctUUleman
int;ht fproale ma ten by Ut'.Wnji
Ut on.

Wbo rays a wwcu can't keep a
lllss Mfcllfe little has Leej, a

leather la I he pubtle schools at Jack-HJ- 3,

QH tor Ihf just two yrr. ac4
i:ot III! tlw othrr day was It Vnown I

Ihat hej bnd ltn KatrUJ 11 the '

tJaj,

FIRED OS BK

The San Francisco Has

by a Shot From

The Battle

The all I'ratnUro HtU

Key West. Aug. 15. Tho flagship
Ban Franclco. the monitor Mlanton- -

won and the auxiliary yacht Sylvia
a etc tired upon by the Havana batter-
ies shortly before 3 o'clock Krlduy
mnriiig One ten or twelv-lnc- h shc'l
struck the San Francisco stern as she
turned to cet out of range and tore
i hole about a foot In diameter, com-
pletely wrecking Commodore Howell's
quarter and -- mashing his book ens"
to fracments. Nobody was Injured anil
berins undr orders not to attaik the
buttcrl"- - th- - -- hip.- retreated at fast as
they foiild.

Ihc flagship and the Syltla la par- -

'allel to ea.h othr noi more than a
mile from Uorro canle aud .K.arated
from each other by a distance of be-

tween
(

three-Ushth- s and one-quart-

of a mile. The Mlatitonomuh la about
thrM'-iuartr- of a mile to the rear
of the others. All wie within rang3
of the shor batteries and the tempta-
tion was too trong to b resisted.

Thursday nleht th warships o3 ila-van- a

wer- - In Sin Francisco, Syl-
via and Mlantonomoh and with nlght- -

iM tIle' J,e 'n closer to the shore
than 'vr and took positions iu
before stated. AU nlht the shin
rolled at th'lr stations with lights out.
affording to thp blockade regulations,
Anothf-- r twelve hour of dreary duty
had with the same unvarying
monotony and what happenedsoon af-

terward was unexpected and unwel--
come.
The first glimmer of dawn was break--

jlnr through tho eatern sklos when
without an instant'swarning the look-
out on the flagship saw a Jet of smoke
puff from one of Morro's I :g gun. Al-

most before h- - could "hake-- hinicf
(togi-th- r sufllcientlv to make a report
of tho incident t n and twelve-inc- h

shell wcr- - m all around. It
was. however, almost a- - futile an ef-

fort a in every struggle--.

ShlU fell between the San Francisco
and the Sylvia, some fell short and a

v wont uvr thrm. The flarsblp sig-

naled the Svlvla to get out of range
without delfi and bott ship" swung
around and made for the ea.

It a tlen that the shell struck the
an Franciwo's "Krn and sent iu

fracrr.ent, intf the after ctldn, wreck-in- s

'"ornmodore Howehv Jlbrar. The
(onimeeb-r- was on dek with Capt.
laty when the shell 'truck.

All the shells fired wete from ten
to twelve-Inc- h, and tv.enty-tw- o in
number.

The Sylvia was sent to Havana un-

der a flag of truce with papers. A gun-

boat met her and the papers turned
ever to the Spanish captain.

Fiilma t'ni,
Washington. Aug. 13. Senor Palma,

the headof the Cubin junta, has sent
the following cable by way of Santi-
ago

' Bartolomo Masso, president of the
Cuan republic. Santiago, Cuba: I
have this 13th day of August, l&s,

in the name of the Cuban pro-

visional ov eminentthe armistice pro-

claimed by the United Su.tes. Vou
shcjuld give Immediate orders to tLe
arm throughout Cuba suspending all
hostilities. Preliminary terms of peace,
timed bv representative of Spain and
the United States, provide that Spain
will relinquish all claim over the title
of Cu!m.

"T. KSTHADA PALMA."

Cljien to the World.
Wahlngton. Aug. 15. The merchant

vesselsof the world are now open to
enterand leave Cubanand Porto HIcan
poru.

The state department bold that no
further proclamation Is neededraisin;
the blockade ofthese islands. The or-

der isued to the military and naval
tciinmanderr and the president' prcx:-lamati-

of pcaie are said to be suffi-

cient In themselves to end the block
ad and open all ports to the shipping
of the world.

This means much, not only to Spain
and the beleagueredIslands, but 10 the
merchant shipping of Oreat Britain,
France and Germany and other coun-

tries bavins; commerce with Cuba an I

Porto Kko.

ilenx CV..-.- I,

Santfagej.cje Cub. Aug. IS. Adviav-- s

(f(- - receivedby Gen. Shatter Saturday

to the effect that Manz-tuill- bo:n-tardc- cl

Friday Saturday nlrfhl ar--d

fci.:e.i icj Hie 'janimti commander ai

uhdem Rag of truce, which did, and
the shelling c the town c.id.

.it KUri'lallll,
Porto Rice, Aug The

news has toppe all forward
wovemcr.t of the American army In
Porto Rlio Gen. Wilson, Coarno.
and Gen. Jvbwan, at wi;
lemaln Ibote jate Gen. Hsnry
who is at Utuaio. wii! return to

and Gen. Brooke, who had
leoiid Guayamo, will return

that
Gen, Miles to do notnln;

pendfnK (he arrival at Man Juau the
eommiisioueri

HORRO CASTLE.

a in Ybc

Itattle r 'l.iuiu.
Clasno, Porto nico, Aug. 15. Wilson

moved the battery out to
tot front on the 12th for the purpose

W

Washington, The
veslerdny

repre-
senting

Aolc Driven HeriZMrhK0'cr,,n,,Dt- -

Havana's Fortress.
Near Ciamo.

of shelling the Spanish position on the of Manila pending the conclusion of a
of mountain at the head of trc.it of peace shall determine

the pa-- s through which the roadwinds. the control, disposition and govern-Th- e

enemy occupieda position of greatj ment of the I'hillptdnes.
natural trength. protected by seven 4. That Cuba, Porto Rico and other
lines of entrenchments anda battery Spanish IJand in the West Indies
of two Howitzers. Spaniards were . shall be Immediately evacuated aud
eager for the fray and earlier in the that commissioners, to be appointed
da had fired upon Col. Diddle of the within ten days, shall, within thirty
n'?lr'w- - corps, who, with a platoon of

tror' c of Sew wk' reconnolter--
in on t,leir r,8bt flang.

M our Lattery 0,"J curve In
U,c r,,ad l0 yard" awa' ,nP tni'ra-- v

0"nert an a"'tr.v "u miantry nre
Four companiesof the third Wlscon--

tin. which were ported on the bluffs to
the right of the were not permit-
ted to respondto the Infat.tr' fire.
guns advancedat a gallop in the face
of a terrific Are, were unllmbered aud
were soon hurling common shell and
shrapnel at the enemy at n lively rat",
striking the emplacements, batteries,
and entrenchments with the rthmlc
regularity of a trip hammer.They soon
abandoned one gun, but continued to
ervc the other at Intervals for over an

hour. They had our tance and their
shr.iincl burst repeatedly over our

JLj5t

4:23
m. Secrelcry

Cam-bo- n,

crest

The

men. One shell burst on fragments. the piesldent sent for Secre-klllln-g

corporal Suaticon of company tarlesAlger and and Gen. Corbln
I., and wounding Corporal and by his dirtIon orders to cease
Vanke and Private and Vought. hottllltles forthwith were to (lens.

Capt. Paget, the British army Miles, and Shatter, to Admirals
who with the Ametlcan forces for and Samp-o-n and military com-th- e

purpo-- e o' observing the raanders generally.
tions In the field dinlngulhed himself

t.dHR'1

French

signed

serlouslv

ofllcer. Merrltt
Dewey

aiding Dr. 'oodbur ni fuuiuimniirtt tinni.
Here Capt. and Private of Washington, Aug. 13. In accord-ecmiin-y

F were wounded by ant'-- w'th the proclamation Issued

In alKiut two hours theenemy ' thfe president susiendlng hostilities,
abandonedthe other gun and the men others were insuci yesterday to the
began to l!e from the entrenchments naal 'onman!er at the several rd

tlon" ,n ,he L'nltU Slates' Cuba a'"!a banana grove it. tl.f
Our guns shelled thema th-- v ran. U)e 'hl"PPln-- . carrying into

had Just reached thi- - new position
when iiianl-- h lnfantr relnforcemi nu
filed Into the trenches andfired down
n .Wrwllv flr tin m.n . nmi.Tllti(.

l

!

J

i

' '
I chief, but also directions thebatter retire at a gallop. Then I

of
both the enemy's Howitzers reopened
and shrapnel streamed and Mautr.s

aw

""

was

by

by

mug. Another gun Eallojed from the NalJ. Washington,
rear, but our ammunition was ex- - Allg ,;...;..,mpon. Santiago:
ha,,no'1-- I all hostilities. of Cuba and

I.lut. IIs.lnea shot in the j.orIO Kko faU.( Uowt.u oriwl
by Just before his gun retired, to assemblevessals Key Pro-th- e

ball following a rib. lr(i,j wj,h .ew York, Brooklyn, Indi- -
'Ihe orders Issued fortwo companies anaf Oregon, Iowa and Massaf husett

to advance were countermanded and
the firing teaed

lluiiiili H.dar
Camp Wikoff, Montauk Point, Aug.

15. The transport Miami, with Gen.
Joseph Wheeler and staff. Col.
dore Rooseveltand staff and6S0 rough
riders, arrived b o'clock last night.

Dr. McGruder went off In the quar
antlne tug, and returned bringing word
that both Gen.Wheeler and Col. Roose--

bay

meet

meet

that sense

flag

Ilolal

held

that
safe

till,

role.

Mill

town
The

some

and
14,

velt most the offl- - '1J

the ' vessels
ill, have

sent ALLEN,
wife The

Secretary
The the

has gen-- cease
and the and

carrying the
the the with the sent

Spain, for Sampan and
also

the policy
(

the
refusing that

the
Hark Ktfflil.

London. Aug. .ices from Mel-- t
that the American bark

'
C C Funk, which
from May for Mellourne,
has been wrecked on Flinders Island,
Tasmania. Eleven those
the Including Nlsten, hU '

wife and two children,

lfubun' flaut Areepteil,
15.

hi received from the secretary
the that his plans for

the Crftobal d-e-

the that the board of
fxarnlnerr the Injured
beyond repair.

'

'Hr.i
Aug. first raei--

,

hiturday Ou Shatter,n,,.r HagaMa and was

MIII Ihat pe" fart i Z e New York office? '
c,,e, and him ,0 .!".T2
ice American commander fact General Macias San Juan wa ale

he

M

Ponce, 15.

Ijace

at
Mayagucz.

at

to town.
expects

of

effect

i,. 1. ct.n ..!. ,hiec'... u , x.r...
,"& v'S Far- - -

Ti

.... ....a i ir . ie...

rt,ttlH and M.U
Notice via the Prmuda

twenty lives were Iet by a
the Cf"V.

mlle from
llle, Kigan and his

'of wife and five children were
and all drowned save Flgan

of land the na-- 1

Hon report more applications tor Us
land than ever

the first Tfc
by lightning at

WKr--m fPfcr

li--
.

tlinrtl Washington.
13. yiace

protocol signed U
by of Day,

Hie L tiltitS State,and
the atnbiador. reprc--

the which

The

road,

Long

Dunce sent

is
opera--I

Pizcr
Mau-e- r

bullets.

gorge.

It

rttir
as to dl-t- be

to their

l)Pl,anmu
Suspst..!

Uloekade
was body 1(!

s. Mau-- er at West.

Artr.

Theo

at

bark.
drowned.

Colon
spite naval

avaln

peace,

.... ,.f

.....
JiOl tJI 1'1

Aiir.

1. That Spain will relinquish
y omt .ml title to

2. That Porto and oth'--r Fji.ir-Ir- ii

inlands In the West and
in the 1 --adrones, to be selected

the L'nltod States, be ceded
the

3. That the United Stair will occu-
py anil hold the city, and harbor

days from the signing the protocol,
at and Juan

to arranceand execute de-

tails of the
3. That the United and Spain

will each appoint not more five
I commlsitoners to and con
elude a treaty peace. The commis-
sioners are to Pari6 not later
than October 1.

6. On the signing the protocol
will be no-

tice to that effect will be given as
soon as polble by government

, to the commanders ila military and
naval force.

The above Is the official statement
the us prepared

to the press by
Day.

As soon as the peace protocol 'va-- i

ine nireciions 01 me proclamation, nie
navy department not only transmit- -

ted the president's proclamation
full to ths several rommanders-in--

Io:-ltio- n vessels.
The following orders In

are

to Tompklnsvllle. Place monitors In
safe harbor In Porto Itleo.
transfershis to Newark, and wilj
remain at Assembleall
cruisers In safe harbors. ma-
rines north In Resolute.

ALLEN". Acting Secretary.
Navy Department, Washington,

Aug. 12. Key In ac-

cordance with the president's procla-
mation Immediately ho- -

tllltles. of ves--

and comes north her

Itnbl.erf,
Denver, Aug. 13. A sitecial

from Breckinridge, Col., says:
A well planned hold-u- p took

here theDenver hotel, but owing to
alarm, caused by the dis-
charge of a shotgun, by one of
the three robbers, their movement;
were so hurried they did not go
through the or register,
only secured about150 money from
a several gold watches and other

,

Yesterday afternoon Sheriff Detwil- -

er and a posse: encountered
ters nearKokorno.and a running fight
took place. One the robbers, Htev
Ryan, Is reported killed, and another,
Manley. badly wounded.Charle, Hyun

P" ' "'DK In the rob
' I at large, but Is being pur--
sued by the posse.

V U..--fl- If V f. m:A ,.... .tr.Amirfiu i. 1 w'.ij, uu? i tit'
' k"M '"

rnflrl al M4H4.
Madrid, Aug. An official dis-

patch has been received from Su
Juan Porto Rico confirming the

lhat I be troops bare
Mayaguez, the important

the western toast of
Rico, add that tho
Spanish consisting of a bat-

talion of Infantry and
with the two guns, com-

manded by Col. Tolo, made sortie
from lb place,and during the

which followed lh Spaniard
had three men killed r.loj wou4'

are well, as are of f"om blockade. Order blockading
cers. Only of rough In Cuban waters to assemble
riders are and none infectious Key West.
disease!!. Roosevelt a messagej Acting Secretary,
ashore to his at Oyster bay. notification Admltal Dewey

1 waa not made public, but Assistant
i.t lnttruetion. Allen stated that besidesbe- -

Madrid. Aug. 15. government I ia Pt ,n PoMlon of president's
telegraphed to the governor proclamation be was ordered

trals of Porto llici hostilities raise the blockade of
Instructions for out terms Manila.
of protocol signed by United 'n tompllance orders

and and to prepare (Admiral Commodore
Instructions were sent nra-y- . each will snda vesselaround

covering to be adopted in t"t "' Cuba to notify bloek-th- e

event of the to ad'"B 'uacJton the blockade has
obterve the armistice. ,"n raised.

, Admflal Schley is on Brook! o,

15. Ad
bourne

Capt. Nlsen, sailed
Tacoma 22

of on board
Capt.

were

New York. Aug. Lieut. Hobsou
word

of navy floating
were

fact
reporu-- d vetsel

M...3s- -

Vashlngton, ll.-- Thc

San

and

and

and

Wurta ny uie poss. ann'sage Spain to Blanco slice bU V
Isolation was received Saturday "tl"r " J1"' M- -

mornlnic. censored

recue-trn-g

of the .it

the .....
.rL

IM'IM

by Cener--I Greeley
cable

AlCiiit
cloudburst in Beach commu--

inlty. Rcgeri- -
Tnn. Wm. family

wahel
'away

Owners In Chlekataw

of More.

Private Humphrey
as regiment was killed

State
M.

ait
claim of Fover'iJ
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il.ind
ibiill to

latter.

of
Havana re-

spectively,
evacuation.

States
than

of
at

of
hostilities suspended

each
of

of protocol's contents
given Secretary

In

Watson

Guantanamo.
Order

Remey. West:

suspend all
Commencewithdrawal

with

(U

place
In

accidental

cash
in

the

.".""'-'te- d

ry.

.k.
"U"

12.

de re-

port American
occupied

on Porto
dispatch

garrison,
guerilla,

mountain

thirty-fou- r

to

to
Philippines

States
evacuation.

Insurgents

report

accepted,

from
tU

an

to

twenty-fl.- e

of

negotiate

of

"

engage-rne-f- lt

telilca.' I'rnrlnmnllan, ,
Wnshlr.gton, Aug. 13. The presUcnt

has issued the following proclamation:
By the president of the United Slalea
a proclamation:
Whereas, by a protocol concluded

and signed August 12, 1898, by William
Ft. Day, necretary of stateof the Uni-

ted States, nnd his excellency Jules
Cnmbon, ambassador extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of the re-

public of France at Washington, re-

spectively representing for this pur-

pose the government of the United
States and the government of Spain,
the United States nnd Spain have for-

mally agreed upon the terras upon
which negotiations for the establish-
ment of peace between the two coun-
tries shall be under taken; and.

Whereas,It Is In said protocol agreed
that upon its conclusion andsignature
hostilities between the two countries
shall be suspended,and that notice to
that eflcct shall be given as soon as
po3slble by each government to the
commanders of Its military and naval
force.

Now, therefore, I, Wm. McKlnley,
president of the United States, do in
accordance with stipulation of eald
protocol, declare and proclaim on the
part of the United States a suspension
of hostilities nad do hereby command
that orders be Immediately given
through the proper channels to the
commandersof the military and naval
forces of the United Staten to abstain
from all acts Inconsistent with this
proclamation.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
ret my hand and causedthe seal of the
United States to be affixed. Done in the
city of Washington, this 12th day of
August In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-eigh-t,

and of the Independenceof the
United States the one hundred and
twenty-thir- d.

WM. M'KINLEY.
By the president.
WILLIAM R. DAY.

Secretary of State.
A copy of the proclamation Imr been

cabled to our army and navy com-

manders Spain will cable her com-

manders like Instructions.
The order to Gen. Merrltt to suspend

hortllltles was as follows:
"Adjutant General's Office, Wash-

ington. Aug. 12, H98. Merrltt, Manila:
The president directs all military oper-

ations against the enemybe suspended.
Peacenegotiations are nearlng comple-
tion, a protocol having Just been sign-

ed by repicsentatlves of the two coun-

tries. You will Inform the command-
ers of the Spanish fortes In the Phil-
ippines of theie Instructions.

Further orders will follow. Ac
knowledge receipt.

II. C. CORBIN.
Adjutant General.

By order of the Secretary of War.
The order sent toGen. Miles nnd Gen.

Shatterwere Identical with the above
save as to the names.

Gen. Merrltt will be directed to con-

fer with the Spanish commandant at
Manila to carry out the terms of the
protocol and to occupy Manila Imme-

diately Gen. Miles will put himself
In communication with the chief au-

thority at Porto Rico for the purpose
of having the Spunlth forces turn over
San Juan and other points to him
preparatory to evacuation. Owing to
conditions In Cuba, the orders to Gen.
Shatterto be sent hereafter will be
much different from thore to other
generals.

Sown aatProtuolloal.
Washington, Aug. 13. The following

are some of the naval promotions
made:

CommodoreWilliam T. Sampson,ad-

vanced eight number andappointed a
rear admiral from August 10, 1898, for
eminent and conspicuous conduct In
battle. Takes rank next after Rear
Admiral John A. Howell.

Commodore. Wlnfield S. Schley ad
vanced six numbers and appointed 1

rear admiral from same date and for
fumu reason. Takes rank next after
Rear Admiral Wllllr.tu T. Sampi-on- .

CapL John W. Philip advanced fit

number and appointed a commoeJ"
. . . .. . '

jaKe rank next alter cjommaKi
John C. Watson.

Capt. Francis J. Hlgglnson adr;"d
threenumbers. TaLes rank mr t! or
Capt. Harriett J. Cromwell

Capt. Robley , Evans aclv;am t'j rive
numbers. Takes ranknext UftT Capt.
Chas.S. Cotton.

trlluor tr llaal
New Orleans, jt Aui j:. Vtl

low fever lias developedj'. franklin,
l- -i a small town on the fj, of the
Southern Pacific rallrc. 1X1 alien
west of tbls elty, 4

Thursday nliht Jong H bson died
under peculiar condltlarLi, lid the par--
Ish physician held aa t.tcpsy, result-- I

Ing In the verdict of j.i fever. The
man bad been treadfa meningitis
by the local pbyslciiit

Upon learning of lie nature of the
disease, the Houkl'r: Pacific trains
were loaded to ft platforms, and
many of the reafle--y left the town.
The body waa bn.--i at once, and tho
premise where'i s sick were dis
infected. i

s

lt f Klrtlaal.
Valejo, Cal1 1J, Rear Admiral

KlrkUud, ofetuadant of the Marc:
Island Bar v died yesterday after-
noon.

Rear Adz , w. A. Klrkland waa
appointed '"a North Carolina, July
2, 1850; 'f' a midshipman June2,
15S; I If' tin March 18, 159; lieu-tena- nt

-- tindtr July JG, li2; torn'
mandtf r tl 2, JIM; captain April,
im;f'v4ort June 27, W3, aud
rear -.- March I, JfcW,

4
Tf 1 f ase have dvJ.tiM tt OraHger. T.

- L .
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RANGE FARM.

Corn was never better In Austin
county.

Quanah expectsMo market 10,000

j bales of cotton this season.
I Foard county farmers expect to
I make-- a bale of cotton per ncre.
! The boll worm has appearedIn some
I of the cotton fields In Burleson coun- -

,'tr.
j Cotton picking Is In full blast In Me- -
' dlna county, nnd pickers nre in de-

mand.
Farmer around Denlson claim tho

boll worm will not seriously Injuie
(

cotfon.
The sorghum cane and potato crops

nre exceptionally fine In Polk county
this year.

Sharpshooters are doing serious In- -

, Jury to the cotton In parts of Mllani

ami Robertsoncounties.
Cotton prospects around Elgin arc

'gloomy. Some farmers nsscit It will
take ten ncrcs to produce one bale.

Leon Hnlfin of Colorado City bought
' 133,000 pounds of wool from Arthur
Anderson und 90,000 jwiinds from Ike
Kronskl.

The new roller mill at Denlson will
have a capacity of 200 barrels of flour

' per day and 100 barrels of meal. If
necessary.400 barrels of flour can bo

turned out.
All of tho small stock fnrmcrs In

the panhandle section of the stnto
have plenty of feed to carry their cat-

tle through a hard winter. They are
not going to take chances.

Yearling steers In Hockley county
bring 120 readily, and but few are of-

fered for sale. In ValVerde county the
price lb $18, and with the same rcluct--

t
nncc to part with the slock.

The boll worm Is dolug frightful cx- -

edition In the bottoms of the Brazos,
around Wellborn, and is beginning to
Infect the upland farms. Farmers an.'

rather blue over the situation.
Farmers In Karnes county are gath-

ering their corn as rapidly as possible,
so as to be able to devote their entire
Kme to picking the cotton crop, whlcl
will soon require their undivided n

tentlon.
There will bs worlds of sorgl--

syrup made in county this
son, lots of peasand potatoes, A ifKO

and superabundant crop of cor: an''
doubtlessa good turnoutof cot'H.

The latest report from tbe.ovcrn-men-t

Inspectors and state ai norltlea
of Illinois Interested In thcjcdltlono
the cattle thatwere passedJroughthe
dipping vats at Fort Wortt.3 that the
experiment Is a success

'
Melons and tomatoesirown n the

vicinity of Abilene arMng shipped

west this year In constablequantl

ties. The Pacific Expf- - company r- -,

ports that Its buslnesi'ra given time J

this year will exceedMat of a corre-

sponding time IaM yU-- by CO per cent.
(

w t. Kontt. the ll known cattle

man of Fort r.h, has returned

from an extended rip through the

northern part of .tie state, and ts

that he nft' ' crops better,

or the outlook.' " lth farmers and

rtockroen morcouraging than It Is

at this time.
Thomas afMtgomery. who claims

Fort Worth his home, but owns a
large cattle rnch In Crosby county,

'
where he rnds a good part of his

I time, has rfirned from the ranch to

Fort Worti Mr. Montgomery says ho

never tt the grazing better or the
rattle In ner condition throughout

the 80Ctirn part of the panhandle

than it" are now.
Ccrftor picking has commenced,and

Is bet:! rapidly picked throughout the
Alttjrn: portions of San Patricio
Etejke.' weeks ago cotton promised a
gaol'leld, but now, on account ofthe
dry 'eather, leaf worms and Mexican
bc.II weevil, fanners do not expect to
irage more than 400 pounds f seed

rron per acre, unless abundance of
rtn comes from this on, to Insure n

a-'-l crop.
A cattleman from the panhandle

flstrlct, where files, both the heel fly

and the horn fly. arc causing great an-

noyanceto cattle,says that If any ont
desires to know Just how much fllen
rau annoy stock let him He down In an
undarkened room on a warm day,
from which the files are not excluded.
That would give him a realizing sense
of what the annoyance Is. He said
that every switch of the animal's tall
required energy, and that It takes food

to make energy.

There Is general complaint by mil
county farmers of the ravages of boll
worms. In some sections they pro-

nounce the crop nearly ruined by th
worms. It Is generally agreed that un-

less the weather fairs up at once that
the crop In that county will be very
light.

There are very few cattle changing
hands Just bow on the rangesof south'
west Texas. This Is mainly In conse-
quenceof the anticipateddemand from
Cuba. Tbls fact baa had the effect of
putting up beef cattle In the southern
part of the stateat least 10 per cent.

Poultry raisers In several Texas
counties complain of the chicken flea
These little pestscollect In greatnum-

ber around the eye of the chickens,
aud In a short time so sap the vitality
of the chickens that they droop and
die.

There tre over 300,000 mules In th
stateof Texas, and Georgia has with-in- g

her boundaries more mules than
horse by over 30 per cent. It appear
that this much maligned animal la
faat coming to the front as a valuable
adjunct to the farm, especially In
warm climates.

Hardin county baa not suffered 0
slngW day tor want of rain since Jan.
1, Corn, oau, peas,caneand potatoei
were never better, Raining too uucij
tor cotton, Ju place ii J shedding
rapidly.
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Nervous People
Are greatsufferers andthey deserve sym-pat-by

rather thancensure. Their blood
I j poor audthin andtheir nervesarecon-

sequentlyweik. Buch people find relief
and cureIn Hood's Hartsparills becausell

purifies andenrichesthe blood and
ll power to feed, strengthen and aust
the urrves. If you arenervous andcaXEr
not sleep, take Hood's Harsaparllla anT
realize its nervestrengtheningpower.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Is America's (Irratcit Medicine, fl; six for 15.

Hood'a Pills cure all liver lll. 25 cents.

FAULTLESS STARCH,
THE BEST FOR

6" asBsaasaValfN
aaaak-V- Shirt Waiste,

ShirtaaBSSVaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBafc

32 kW aaataaaatallVFronts,
Collars.
Cuffs mlW 1 r99 ."

Delicate
Clothes.

" allllllfef aI Read
Booklets,

cur

gasPrand
Laugh

Learn
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TASTELESS

CHILL
TDNIC
It JUSTACOOD FORADULT.

WARRANTED. PRICESOctS.
THE BEST PRESCRIPTION

FOR CHILLS AND FEVER
! e.liuVKST.VSTM.KCIIII.l. TOXIC,
ll nrtrr (all core. Than wbf eiKrUueat wlUt
wwiUa-i- i talWMl.iu. At ail drujvln.

URST STOCK....

SADDLES
eMFtIctct

In the WiirM. V knd tbcra C.

Uffi 0. 1). lili Hi" prirll( ol
oailillr lfort pacing

i.b wmmmm iuiHiur.nniuiuniicnttui
The . H. Wilson SaddleryCo, Denver, Colo.
If.mir-- l
mm mm.

wllb
ut. ITMBftM't Eyf Watara

EDUCATIONAL.- - -- vi-.i.ii.. iw. mm 1.1 i.iiiimii.
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THE UNIVERSITY OP KOTRB DAME,
NOTRB OAfte. INDIANA.

KTlff f riHtDtB4IMrU.d.. , mm
Law. Civil. Mffcsaltal aod Electrical Bagt

Mrlag.
TbaraafU Veperatery ana riiisrrialCawrMS.
KaeaM Fra toall Ktudenu who havecom--

fleled tho studies requited for admlajloa Into
or bcnlor Year, of may ol the ln

Oiurscs.
A limited numbroi'Candidatesfor the Ecclo

tlaiilrslaiato alll Lcre.'clvedatspecialrate.
M. beward'aHail, for torsvjndar II rears,U

unique In cooplrtcneuol Its egulprnenu.
Tlia isoth lam will ooen Saataabar tb.aoa. Cafalaea sentFraaonapplication to
M'i IHHWUNI, V. V., n

St Dtarp's
llcadcmp,

Om Mi. Vt al d Uaiftnr af Kkk Da
ST.MAKra ACAHKMV forjoaag

Iu f.nf fuurtb w ut ariite adva-tlos-

avrk. Iiu aaraalla rc(Ull of aaTac
paaof lb WNt ihufousklr 'il,sd aad eoeeaMfalIntiltaiioai la lb failed siataa. Tha Araoearlll4jB(i arc b.,atllullr tluatad ou aa aaUaeaca

tb uurciuf aaskaof tha SI, JuMpk
Hirer. All lb, kraaclw, ut

A Thorough Eagljek and
Oatakal Edocatiea,

cl4l Oreek. Ulla. rrrarh sad Camaa ar
UusSI lr a ratall ut cMupaiaalUuktn. os s'

taafall cuune ut HiUltt ttttduu racelf

Regular Collegiate Degree e
Litt E, A. B. or A. M.

.l7C".,,t,.,,''Mu, eoodaewdoa
ClaUal CuMenalurta, of Ka-tu- t.

Ttrealaoramraul!. anduaala Ikaorr,wMklf.aa laeludedto ths rtfitlar Miltluat suarullc. smrata.
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MUTIEtt if TIC MAM1Y.
St. MafV'i ACaiMlv.

WOTWE 1AJIE f. 0.. MBunitf
AU8USTA MILITARY ACAKMY.

UCATIOS!
SHENANDOAH VALLEY,

Xr Slaaaioa.Va KaiH.S, lat!eal and Vatl-br- as

alia Mllliarr
ealalosaa V (141. 1. UutuTFrwZ

"ct Uaaaaaa,Ta.
AUDUBON tUCAR SCHOOL
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FOE WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOn MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

tome

'"f

Cnrrrnt Not, of I'mlilon A

liilr Cl.i.rr I'lllmr U,... .
larmsrl.t, ,Mr to ftlc and !,.,,,

Wouum' 'ri)rr K!i,r,.,

I'alr fnr--.
Oh, saw yc not fair lm-i-

8lie'n Konc Into the wt.To dazzle when the nun In down,
And rob the world of rest:

She took our da Unlit with h..r
The smlka that ue love hut,With muriiltiK hlUiin-- s on her cruet,
And peurls upon r.r uttust.

Oh turn nciiln. fair hies.
Before the fall of night.

For fear the 11100.1 should shine alone,And star unrliairil drii-ii- i -

aiiu uienfu Will til,. ,il,.r I...
That walks beuath tlwir t

And breathestl low aculrnt thy
I dare not cvi write!

cheek

Would I had b'en, fair Itica,
That icallant tuvnller

Who rode bo 11 ly b i)iy nl.le.
And whisper 1 thee o near!

Were there no dames at home.Or no true In era
That he shoult cross the seas to win

The dearestif the dear7

I saw thee, lojly Iticx,
Descend ulorj the shore.

With bands of noble gentlemen.
And hanncri wai.i tjeforu;

And acritlc yoith and maidens Bay,
And snowy flume they wore;

It would have beett'.t beauteous dream
If It had bitti nonore!

Alas, alas, fair Inc.!
8hu went away wt

With music waltlni;
And shoutlnKs of tl:

Hut some were sad at,
Hut only music's wn

song',
steps,

throng:
mirth,

In sounds that sihik IVr-w.- furnnilTo her ou'e toted lloiur.

larenvii, lair liies,
Tltat vessel never ljon

Ho fair a lady on Its d-

no

Nor danced so light Miirc
Alas pleasure on tho sci

And sorrow on shore! v
The smile mat

lias broken man

her

ilt

for
the

tl'-s- t out loves i.eBrt
more'.

--Thoirood.

JCaKN

if lillil'
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SUMMER FIIOCKS.

A Ualnty Clorer I'lllow.

The daintily decorative pillow orna-

mented with a design of clover blw-som- s,

Is made of white dimity with a
spray of three-leave- d clover blossoms,

embroidered In one corner. The bor-

der which outlines the equare is of

figured cambric In clover design. The
edgesof the pillow and of the square
are finished with a pink and while cot-

ton cord. Thia Is but one of a number
of charming and simple designs for n

sofa pillow shown In the June number

of the UdleV Home Journal.

W(fn llarmarlt.
The flrit graduated woman pharma-

cist to the world received her diploma

the Philadelphia College of Phar-rna"-y.

This Institute has alto gradii.
"ted the largest numberof women who

nave actively engagedIn the "
the oldest of the American colleges

'. Z h.vin been opened In

Thirty women have been en-Sl-

practitioners whoas certified
received degrees. Thesestudents

LTv. been recruited from all ov.r the
of those In the presentclas

n'rom liussia-a- nd their . have

se
from lo to za. lc aw

v'ral of the associationsof pharma-- :

II .tdv thoseof Kansas.Nebraska
LouUlana, havebeen women

and the viceandthe profession,
SSert of Ibe American association

O. Miner,
City a woman ha. been th.
thirteen years iaoneot""'..J. ..me stores. Hbe U MUs

Jameperfectlyfamiliar with all brancn--
herbefore takingbusinessof the

at the pharmacy college.
in,niiii in no- -

K 'JS" Prescrlp-f?.-1

not do so until .he has rf
will short y

7 i. ber diploma,

i"S4H9LaHiIIMinPePHlMP

one of the pharmaciesof Kansas City.
She will bo the only woman to graduate
this spring in n class f llfteen men.
'','n men In all have been gradu-

ated from the Kansas City College of
Pharmacy;several are employed In the
town and others have sought places lu
different partsof the country.

f.iilliM WalM.
. A Jadlca' waist, w Kh adjustableyoke,
for day or evening wear, la made of
peatl gray casluncte,with yoke of pas.

. cenieuterle,edged with velvet ribbon;
ruffles of motisflcllne do sole. Quantl-- i
ty of material required two yard3 for- -

fWw'vn

ty-fo- Inches wide. Sizes of pattern.
22, 31, 30 ,38 and 10 inches bust

ArhIihI "Strong Mlmlcri" Women.
We forget who said It, but some-

where on the walls of memory bangsa
sign that reads: "What man can Judge
a woman,knowing her; and not know-
ing tier, how much less." In the cur-
rent issue of the Arena Is an article
headed,"Feminine Ilohemlans." It l

an article that every young girl In this
country ought to see and read. A man

'pl

dr , 1 rJL ftfiMB3asT ' aaaaaaaaTggaeatP y

t

HATS AND

as

.,

.."- -

"JittSw

en
drVgrandTutup

which4

can flirt with liohemla
and tired of it seek a n
slble little wife and retl
and really enjoy life, slm:
man can love a clinging, 1

oul that looks up to him
upon him, but where la
who once has gone the wa;

nlcht lunches, cigarettes an
champagne to wash It do

02k
57;i

retire with
nocent. clinging little man

'vhen sick
!ift. cen--
lwtltlsiou

can to recluslon a

' vause a

after, and enjoy herself? W
mean to discourage genuine
genco In women, but we do
discouragea class of weak

l little
?tvcnTlj

toman

madness that spoils good girls

MMIc

makesthem cynics and pessimist

nld- -

,.io

at the time of life when they oug

be free, happy and tending out vl
tlons of good calculated to lift up
illzatlon. It Is au article that cv
mother should seeIs placed before U

dauebter. There Is a whole lot
idiocy, not to say downright criminal
iv. about this Bohemian businessth
can only be found out by experiment
in with It. There Is nothing In this
world llko a harmonious home, pre-

sided over by a woman you love; and.
all efforts of ed advancedthink-
ers and "strong minded fanatics" to
destroy that condition Is rot and non-

sense,and every one of them engagel
In It would gladly exchangetheir posi-

tion of promiscuity for a chance to
enjoy monogamous life In a home
where peace, harmony and content-
ment radiates continually. The girl
that sets out to assumemannish ways
and who seeks to be
where there Is an abundance In her
home, may not learn It at once, but
sooneror later will leari that the kind
of men that admire her ways are not
the kind of men that have any respect
for themselves. To the right kind of
men there Is nothing so absolutely dis-

gusting as a woman who shows dis-

comfort In feminine attire. Kx.

Hardwood Doors.
An authority on the earn of hard-

wood floors says that water Is tho worst
possiblething to ue upon them. Any
liquid spilled on a polished floor, unless
wiped up at once, leavesa dark, ugly
spot; and, If there Is a scratch, discol-

ors It permanently. Sweep dally, and
dust with a piece of Ingrain carpet un-

der the foot, or wrappedabouta broom.
If there are soiled spobi wipe up with

turpentine. Itemember, horcver, If
the floor in waxed, thiswill removethe
wax, which must be applied again, be-

ing careful uot to extend the waxing
beyond the original spot. Melt a little

beeswaxIn a ctip over the register, or
n hot bath, on tt back of the range.
Apply with n soft cloth, and rub hard.
You cannot put ttv much strength Into
waxing; but If oi arc polishing furni-
ture or woodwork with pumice stone
and water, rub evenly with a good
many strokes, but do not bear on with
much weight. Once a week nil floors
ahoiild ho gone over with a weighted
brush. These brushesare n great ex
penseto f tart with, but pay for them
selves In the end. Th"y should always
be coveredwhen put away, and kept on
the first floor.

An admirable encaustic,used by the
French for polishing floors, furniture
and marble, la composed of one pound
wax and one pint turpentine. Melt the
wax In a water bath of gentle heat.
When quite Eoft remove from the fire.
and beat In the turpentine.

If it he used on furniture, one gill 0 J
alcohol should also be well stirred In'
unlessa soft finish is desired, when the
alcohol may he omitted, nnd a gill of
para(Tine oil added Instead.

K.ilt-ltllu- g l.'rctil.
Use a quart can kept for the purpose.

Scald the can and the spoon used for
stirring it. Put In quarter of a

each of salt, sugar, soda an!
ginger, with a tablespoonful o! new
milk; add nearly a pint of boiling wa-

ter; when of new milk warmth, stir in
flour to make a not very thick batter;
set In a kettle of warm water, but be
careful not to scald.Set early In morn-
ing; It will be light by noon, or soon
after. To make the bread use equal
parts of sweet milk and warm water, a
tcaspoonful of salt. Mix just stiff
enough to knead well, put in pans, set
over warm water, cover close, and
when light bake. Deep pans are best
for this bread,as It runs moreeasily
than breadmadeof yeatt, and will bake
through In lews time.

Hup Yrt.
Tare six common-size- d potatoesand

boll In three pints of water. Tie a good
handful of hopsIn cheeseclothand boil
with tbem. When the potatoes aro
done takeout the hops,drain the wat-
er into a clean dish, mash thepotato's,
add the potato water with one cupful
each of salt and sugar and two table-spoonfu-ls

of ginger. Let It come to a
boll and pour Into a clean Jar. When
cool enoughnot to scald, stir in a pint
of good lively yeast. Keep in a warm
place till cry light, take out what Is
wanted for yeast cakes,and tie up the
remainder closely In the Jar and sot
In a cool place. Thicken theyeast wi'.h
bolted corn meal for yeastcakes, make
into small shapesand dry In the shade.
Two cakes or a cupful of the liquid
yeast will make five medium loaves.

Smi Without Me.it.
Mrs. S. T. Horer gives In the Ladies'

Home Journal for June reclpoj for 30
different soups which can be mado
without meat. The baseof each is
a vegetable. The following list of
Mrs. Itorer's principal soups will give
an Idea of the great variety that can
he introduced into the first course at
dinner, at a very slight expense:

Asparagus houp, cream of artichoke,
creamof lima bean,black bean,bisque
of cucumber, cream of corn, cream of
artichoke, cream of cabbage,cream of
carrot, cream of celery, green pea
soup,cream of spinach, creamof pota-
to, bisqueof turnip, mock oyster, mock
bisque,clear tomato, soup malgre, and
Creole soup.

Kainrlle IlrraJ Iteclprs Corn Yrast.
Shell and brown In oven, like coffee,

one teacupful of good field corn. When
done put Into a srll bag with one-ha-lf

cupful of hops, tie up and boll In
one quart of water with four or five
large pared potatoesfor twenty-fiv- e

minutes. Hemovc from the stove.take
out the sackand put potatoes through
a sieve; add three quarts of hot water,
and when lukewarm put In one tea-cupf-ul

of Fait, one of sugar and half a
cupful of old yeast. Stir well and set
In a warm place to rise. In a cool
place this yeast will keep good far
three months.

French IlUrult.
Six pounds of flour, one and a halt

pints of new milk, six ouncesof butter,
one and one-hal- f cupfuls of sugar, six
eggs, and one teaxpoonfulof salt. Mix
all together, add one cupful of good '

vrast. tct to rise; when very light, mold
into small biscuit, and bake In a quick
oven.

Up Wanted to Kouht.
An elderly man, who looked to

the virtue of long-sufferi- pa-

tience under the most trying clrcum-4anc-

walked Into the weather bu- -

till on the top floor of the Itlalto
gliding vesUTday. He was very wt't,
Vt good-nature-

. Tlicre I am. llko a fool, without an
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Trome In anil see If you could give
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n. ti I'roniplly Anxrsrril,
Tfiwhlngl.t), Aug. 11. Tho follorlijg

peace measures wetc decided on

1. I'rsldent ronds to Bpaln a reltcr- -

ntlon of tho original demands of the
I'nlted Htntos which ! In f'fect tin ulti-

matum. Spain must reply within forty- -
eight hotirrf. It Is bcllcwd that she
will accept th terms', owing to the
failure of her Inst messageto cause
the Unlt'--d States to recede fiom Its,
position.

2. Secretary of Ftate Day and Am-

bassador Cambon agree on the terms
of this message,which are:

(a) Tho Immediate evacuation of
Cuba by Spanish troops and the relin-
quishment of sovereignty over that
Island by Spain.

(b) The Immediate evacuation of
Porto II I co nnd all the Spanish islands
In the Caribbean sea by Stialn, and
their cession to the L'nltfd State?.

(c) The United Statesto occupyand
hold the harbor and City of Manllu
and Sublg bay until a peacecommis-
sion determines tho rights of both
Spain and the L'nlted States In tho
Philippines.

'd) The cessionof an !Mand in the
Ladronc group, the Island not being
specially named.

3. The war tatted or-

ders yesterday for the Immediate sail-

ing of 10.M0 troops from San Fran-
cisco to reinforce (Jen. Metritt at .Man-

ila.
I. The navy department announces

thnt If Spain does not actfpt the ulti-

matum within the specified tun- - tho
eastern squadron wtuld be dispatched
to attack the roast of Spain.

President McKlnley has again out-

witted Spain In diplomacy. He did so
the first time when he compelledSpnln
to hand Woodford his passports, lie
did so yesterday when he threw upan
Spain the-- refcpontb!llty of accepting
or rejecting the American proposition.
Spain's answer, received by th? presi-

dent Tueiday evening, was uiiiiatis-factor- y.

On the highest ofllclal authority It
may be K.tld that the president wan un-

able to determine whether Spain's ac
ceptance of our proposition was final
and theprotests. Inquiries and sugge5--

tlons, or whether Spain made the
of our proposition contingent

upon the acceptanceby us of her coun-

ter propositions. As a result of the
cabinet meeting held last night a re-

draft of our first note was mado by
Secretary Day. It was in effect a re-

issuance ofour flrat proportion. Am-

bassadorCambon, Spain's representa-
tive, lead the note, called by courtesy
a protocol, and said he thought It was
nominally fair. He lacked the power
to sign it, a formality ncccsfary to
make It effective, and said he would
submit the matter to the Spanish cab-

inet for permtalon on Spain's behalf
to affix his signature.

Attnlr In th Orlrnt.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 11. Carl Wer-

ner, head engineer of the German fleet
at Manila, who has arrived from tho
Orient, being Interviewed, said:

"There will be no German Inter-
ference. The ships went to Manila to
coal. Seven German shlpi aro now
there. The priesu, nuns antl children
are fleeing form the Philippines."

Other Items of Interest gleaned
from Oriental news papers are. as fol-

lows;
The death rate from pestilence at

Seoul Is awful. On one day, the 10th

of July, there were 1410 cases and
deaths.

There were riots In Bombay be-

cause of the plague.
All Korea Is excited by tho German

consul, Kreln, slapping the minister of
foreign affaire, Kin Kan, In th face
with his unread letter and punching
him In tin eheit. Korea demands
quick venegance.

There aro widespread r'ot In tho
Zee Sbaun district and a stron;

tendency.The English French
and German residents were mobbjd
and many Christians killed. Th-- ; Hu-

man Catholic and Protestantchurches
were destroyed by the rebels lu the
towns of Pellen Seven

thousand more troops left Canton In

a hopeles attempt to aupprcsi the re-

bellion.

lUil Cross Niirs lllaa.

Chlckamauga,Chattanooga National
Military Park, Ga., Aug. 11. Miss Dor-

othy Finrrty, a Ited Cross nurse who

camehere to attend the sick soldiers at
Lelter'H hospital, died yesterday after
a lingering illness. Shewas one of the
most efficient nurses In the entire
corps. Shecamefrom New Urunswlel;,
N. J., and the remalus wore shipped

there for Interment.

Will I'ay Claim.

Colon, Colombia, Aug. 11. Advices

received from Cartagenayesterday say

that the Italian consul there, win hiss

Just returned from Hosotn, reports
that the Colombia congres had

President Carro to settle the
Cerruttl claim. The necessary

amount wan accordingly
added"to the budget,which wai passed
with the best grace. The matter is,
therefore, practically settled, only the

watiner and details of paynunt
to b3 fixed.

CiirIM .trill.
Jlriuls, Aug. 11. An exceedingly

doubtful story U published In tho Solr

of this city In a dispatch from Harce-lon- a,

hhh ays that at a rat-cu- t meet,
ing of the Carllst leade-- s It vrais de-

cided to Immediately Vku action and

that order were Uiuec. for tho CarliuU

to astcmble.
It Is further said Ui be rcnorted that

Don Carlo personally cater rip-il- on

Mcs-a- y or TuJuy next and that 180,.

OXI rlut id quantities of ammunition
bate, rcacbf.1 tb CarllsU.

J
N111 Inniicti food.

San Francisco, Cat., Auu 11. A
company of the tenth Pennsylvania
volunteers, composed of recruits for
companies C and D, now at Manila,
lias broken out in mtitln

At menl time forty-Pv- e iii of the
full quota of sixty-tw- o Infointed the
acting commander, Serct. Ghaw, that
they would not drill on the alleged
bcant fare furnished. Sergt. Shaw re-

ported to Lieut. Col. llnrnatt, who
promptly otdered all the malcontents
under arrest. I'p and down tho camp
thy were marched for three hours.
They have been stripped of their arms
and are euardpd on all sides by senti-

nels from the other contuanles. A

courtmartlal seems Imminent.

'loo l.ijiitiof at.
London, Ave. 11. A Washington

correspondent says:
Spain's acceptanceof the. American

peaceconditions was so equivocal that
President McKlnley determlntl to
compelassent to a protocol, fixing def-

inite terms i'tid the answer xlven to
M. Cambon practically amounted to
an ultimatum.

It Is undrs:ood that unlesi the pro-

tocol Is signed Immediately all nego-

tiations will bo buspjnded and the war
vigorously continued. The United
States will not abate its terma by au
lou.

lo It 0 rrollioteil
Washington, Aug. 11. The president

has determinedto recommendto con-

gress that Acting Hear Admiral Samp-

son be advanced eight numbers and
CommodoreSchley six numbers. Thl
will result In making each a read ad-

miral, but will leave Commodore
Schley ranking below Admiral Samp-

son. Capt. Clark of the Oregon will
bo recommended fornn advance of
six numbers in thecaptains' grade,and
Lieut. CommanderWalnwrlght will go
up eight numbers. Other promotions
throughout the fleet will bo

mended.

Top III.
Homo, Aug. 11. Owing to tho sud-

den fall In the temperature, the pope
has contracted an Internal chill. On
the advice of his physician, Dr. Lap-pon- l,

the pope has suspendel all au-

diences.
The Obsorvator Homar.o declares

that there Is no causefor anxiety, but
rumors are current that thp pope is
suffering from extreme physical weak-

nessand that all businessIs practically
left to Cardinal Itampolla, the papal
secretary of state.

Mm li llnmace.
New Orleans. La., Aug. 11. A fire

started here last night In Osborne's
Turkish bath establishment, en llour-bo-n

street, and while no bulldlng3
were destroyed, it penetrated Into sev-

eral large Canalstreet retail stores, do-

ing considerable damaze to stocks.
The loss will approximate $200,000.

well insured. Ihe stocks of 1). H.
Holmes & Co.'s department store, S.

(!. Kreisr, millinery; Nickel Plato
shoe store; Johr. MeCloskey, confec-

tionery, and J. Kraus, gents' furnish-
ing, were more or less dama?3d.

Murines' Work.
Washington. Aug. 11. The navy dc--

tlon the official reports on the gallant
work of marines at Guantanamo bay.
They Included those of Commander
McCalla of the Marblehead, In charge
of tho naval forces. Col. Huntington,
in charge of the marines, and Capt.
Elliott The latter refers to the en-

gagement which occurred when the
well supplying the enemy's base was
destroyed. It was the most Interesting
of the rcDorts.

Hulls Turiiftil Otiir.
I. T., Aug. I!. Jt!

the at
of the nation last night:

over to the Dawes comml3icn the
rolls of citizenship ot the Creek nation,
or showcausowhy ho should not do so,
has bad tho effect and the
commission is for the first time. In
possessionof the rolls of citizenship
of the Creek nation The commission-
ers are enrolling the Creek freedmen
ut this place.

McutuersKrleefrJ.
Key Wesjt, Fla., Aug. 11. Acting

under orders from Washington, Com-

modore Hetney has released the Nor-

wegian steamers and Uermen,
by the gunboats

Hawk und Viking, respectively
from Tamolco antl Vera Cruz, Mex-

ico, for Sagtia In Grande, Cuba. The
ground for the release Is that SaguaIs
not a blockaded port. Both strainers
left here for their original destination

PITHOGRAPHS.

a
making a
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the earth

shorter a rrsn Is his
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1 outer nan is uounu to tie left.
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tLnes, occasionally It gets rattled.
Although frequently bandlo

eachotherwithout there are no
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H'nriii lint Sfrlf
Wafhlneton, Aug. 12. The war do-- Key West Fla

partment late yesterdny afttrnoon ro- - rmme has been
eied the following: of tlio nnw n

'once, via Aug. 11. riee- - koiiioiuis a
rotary of war. Washington: The fol- - boat Itaneroft
lowing message was received from ing n sharp et
Scbwan: riflemen at a 1

"Camp Nenr Hormlgueros, AU;j. 10 ! bay on
Advnuce guard including cavalry of province of Pin
this command, while reconnolterlng It is not knowi
northwest of Hosarlo near Ifor- - lives paid for h
mlgueros, developed strong Spanish was undoubted!
force which lay concealed In the hills was cruising a
north of Mayagtiez. In general en- -' blockade duty
g.igement that followed Lieut. Byron, close to the la
eighth cavalry, my aide de cump, the northward.

in foot, and Private Fernber-- launch was ar;
ger. companyD, eleventh Infantry, and and Lieut. Hen
one other private were killed and four- - to Intercept the
teen enlisted men wounded. It re-- out to be a Spa:
ported that the moht If not the entire first observed t
Spanish parrlson of Mayaguez and ! the wreck of tho
surrounding country, consisting of 1000 i cently sunk by tht
regulars and C00 volunteers, took part tne steam launch
In the enzaicement. Wn drove the ene. the schooner had
my from his position and It is believed
Inflicted heavy lose. A wounded Span-

ish lieutenant was In the field
and brought In our lines. Conduct of
oflkers und men beyond all prali-e-.

SCHWAS."
Coamo was raptured next day.

The Wounded.
Washington, Auk. 12. The war de- -

'

partment has received two dispatches,
from Geu. Miles, under date of Ponce,
Aug. 10, as follows:

Secretary of War. Washington The
following is a list of the wounded
the sixteenth Pennsylvania in the j

Fklrmish beyond Coamo, Aub. 9: Cor-IKir-

Ilarnes. company E, left side;
Private C. C. Frank, company C,

side; Private George Whltlock, com-- 1

pany C. right side. Private L. Ubold,
company K, elbow: Private E. V. whll

Jolly, company t, left arm.
MILES.

Secretary of War. Washington-Ha-ve
established telegraphic commu-

nication with Gen. Brooke, who reports
that In a skirmish on the Sth with
the enemy, about three miles north of
Guayama,Gen. forced the enemy
to retreat. The following men of the
fourth Ohio were wounued (none kill-
ed): Capt. Edward O. Thompson, com-
pany K, in right breast Sam-
uel J. Jones, right knee. Private No-

ble W. Hanlcker, company E. in
ankle: Private Harry S. Haines, com-
pany C. In right foot; Private William
J. K dlngton, company A. In right hip.

MILES.

Kxprrta llolilioil.
St. Joseph. Mo.. Aug. 12. The In-

coming Omaha flyer on the Burlington
road was held up at Due Mill, two
miles north of here last nl . by flv?
or six well armcxl men. After secur-
ing possessionof the express car the
robbers rolled the At' Express
company's small safe out of the car
door Into a and endeavoredto
haul It away. They abandoned their
task, soon dumped tho safe out on
the highway.

it Is stated by railroad officials at
Kansas City that the robbers secured
IS2S0 from the safe.

Ciolil i:irllmrnt.
Perth. West Australia. Aug. 12.

partment gave t for publica-- Advices from Kalgoorlle say thousands

Muscogee.

Aladdin

wounded

of people are rushing to the vicinity of
Iike Gwynne. close to Kanowana,
where a nugget of gold weighing nlne-ty-tlv- e

poundswas recently discovered.
The excitement In the mining district.?

reported to be Intense.

Gen. Copplnger's army corps
been ordered to Huntville. Ala.

The Yale has gone to Santiago.
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TransportsItsttiniliitf.
TtH--n- W ... IO Thn llln.U,.... ..., ..Mb -- a. - . ,U.k,.. ..,,9

Cianton's rule requiring chief In- - was received the state department
spector turn

recently captured

weighed
wanting

but

jjermuun,

of the United States,Hong
Kong, Aug. 11. Monro. Washington
Information Gen. Corbln. steamship
Sidney left Nagasaki 27th, Australia
29th, Cth all direct for San
Francisco without stop.

WILDMAN.
Wednesday Secretary Alger cabled

Gen. Merrltt asking when the trans-
ports to Manila would return,
this reply of Consul Wlldman gives tho
Information It Is expected
they will reach San Francisco about
the 17th. The aggregate capacity of
these vesselsIs about 3000 troops, and
that number will be at once embarked
for Manila.

Rush for Seats.
Buffalo, N, Y Aug. 12. Since the

Horton law legalized boxing
In the state of New York, there has
never been such a rush for seats at n

fistic exhibition .as Is now coming In
dally to the Hawthorne Athletic club

The piano player producesmuilc by officials of this city, before which club
tho pound. Corbett and McCoy will meet on tho

The Joke writer has funny way of 10th of next month. Yesterday over
living.
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(6000 was received for seats alone,
while scores of applicants for seats

turned down, the membershipap-

plication not being enclosed. Every
foot of the lumber be used In the
building the ground, the
contractor has received his first
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$3000.

New Camp.
Washington, Aug. 12. Col. Miller of

the quartermaster'sdepartment, who
was at the department yesteiday, re-

ported that there would be no troublo
at all about an abundant water supply

risaa Mil mir air cuawe-l-. ,,, in.u I'nlnl lie snld Hint nfio
In this great and glorious land of the passing through the hard In drill-fre- e

always have to pay for the lnK weH tney BtniCk gravel, and found
drinks In order to whack at tho nn abundance ofgood water. Surgeon
free lunch. General Sternberg says there appears

The who truits another edu-- to bo no trouble whatever nbout au
writer.
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abundanceof water of good quality.

Philippine Insurgents wait t be an
ueiadto th UnlUd States.
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with their rifles, while Lieut. Wilson
maneuvered the launch ho as to taue
a line thrown by Hohengreen from the
small boat which he had shoved off
from the pier. He was ou la
ambuscadewith such well aim
that the Spaniardswere routed
a chanceto return the American fire-- .

On Aug. 4 Commander ui
senior officer tiansf erredbjjijiift. i''

to the Maple while the Uancroft's 'boll?
ers were undergoing repairs. He tooif!,
tho launch with him under Enslgaf
Vogclsans, still armed with her onel
pounder. They proceededto tho Borti
west extremity of Isle of Pines antfR
there saw a large sloop and schooner,
moored lu shore .

The launch went after them, but' as
soon as she was observedapprqai

Hi;

the

"Bin Farm."

returj

BjS-ma-

ipe

opened
directed

vvlthuui

Clover,
wus

tho

v
sJitesJX:
tookT"tho crews of the Spanish vessels

to their small boats. Thesloop was
aground, nnd toward his vesselEnsign
Vegolsans headed hislaunch. As tho
latter drew near to the sloop a party
of Spaniards on shore opened fire on.
the Americans. Thenthe launch's one-pound-er

again opened on the enemy.
But befoie she hnd fired many shots
the .Maple opened tlie with her

and swept the brush along
the beach. While the dense follaso
ashore gave the enemy n decided ad-
vantage no Amciic-a- was hit. But it
Is safe to say that under the Mnple'a
heavy fire a lurgo uiimber of Spaniard?
wore killed or wounded.

The sloop turnedout to be a trading
vessel with no cargo on board, and.
not being worth the trouble to send to
an American port, a few shots from
the Maple put her under water. The
schooner, however,proved to be of
value.

Mh) utiles Tukell.
Washington. Aug. 12. At 1 o'clock

yesterday morning the war department
pestsd the following:

Ponce. Aug. 11 Secretary of war,
Washington; Following from Schwan;

Immediately after repulse yesterday
Spanish troops Joined by what vvero
left In Mayaguez,moved In direction of
Lusse. Have tent scouts In that direc-
tion My command enteredMayaguez
at y o'clocl: this morning. MILES.

Tlie Wmiilu Arrltei.
New York, Aug. 12. The steam'

yacht Wanda, Capt. Miller, which hai
been in the service of the Associated
Press for nearly four months as a dis-

patchboat,accompanying thoAmerican
fleet and army lu the West Indian wa-

ters, arrived here from Porto ltlco yes-
terday morning. On board were Col.
Charles S. Dlehl, assistant general
manager; Dr. E. It. Johnstoneand Mr.
N. C. Wright, staff correspondents.

Miles Cliulce.
Washington, Aug. 12. Alger make

a statement011 his relationswith Shat-
ter He denies that Shatterwas select-
ed with a view of humiliating Miles,
and assorts that Shatter was Miles
choice.

Policeman Hawley of New York
his family and suicided.

Traveling gowns for brides are being
mado of velvet tn spite of the fact that
It Is a dressy material more suited for
receptions.

Another handsome wedding sjeswa.
was of a "Josephine" of white Mtrft
embroidered with pearls and silver 1st
a fleur-de-l- is design. It was cut sllgtt.-l-y

squaroat the neck and the long Ml-I- n
sleevesfitted tightly.

Tlt fortunate bride who ens) hva a.
lace wedding gown is Indeed tc be ..'

vied. A handsome robe ef thle 4.scriptlon Is of white satis drapee! froesi:
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Jlie AawrtcaaatUck was well iilrec:

Froai the front Gen. Lawton led
ih hla lafaatry force of sereral thou--M

He waa supported In the
lr br Gea. Wheeler with four light
kterlaa of artillery, on the left by

loaag, la command of a force of
cavalry and Hough Riders,

a the right by Gen. Garcia, with a
of some 5,000 Cubans. It

station to pass El Caner
aarthaad complete the circuit of
ay akoald the Americans fall in

lit oa the town. This was
taak, with the attentionof the

Tstractcd. He, however.
irded his orders and camo to the

MM nce of Lawton. and by his brave
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--work. The characterof the fighting
:1a storming the main redoubtwas not

atty realized. The entrenchments lay
Wat of the hills. Without cover the

t'aiarlcans. in their advance up the
were for fullv 300 vard exnogerl
iolley fires of men protected to

ulders in rifle pits. But they
the trenches by successive

pausing and huddling behind
bushor rut for temporary shelter
the rain of bullets, like storm--

n sneep. The wounded were
Red out of the death ball. After
pausethe men, undaunted,pushed

firing as they ran. When they
ached the trenches the latter were

o-t-he brim with the enemy'sdead.
ktSpanlards had fled over the sum--

ht the hills, but standing upon the
fes of their fallen comrades, tberr

)t remained fighting valiantly to tbt.
1.

fhey refused to give way, but cos--

tmed the work with their Mausers,
flladlng the American line as it came

ver the trenches. One volley which
company of cavalry fired tumbled

tben forward on their faces. This was
he charge In which the Sixth, Third. I.

Ninth and Tenth cavalry and the Rough i

luers. all dismounted, and in wnicn
athe Twenty-sixt- h, Sixteenth nnd Twen--

Infantry and the Seventy--
I first New York were engaged.

After the trenches and redoubts were
taken came a bold attempt by the
Spaniards to recover them.' This oc
casioned the fiercest fighting and the
Kreatest loss of the day. When the

panlards broke behind the hill and
passed between the reserves, who
came forward, with a rush upon our
breathlessmen, striking and breaking
the line in several places,their Impetu-
osity for several minutes well-nig- h

made our boys waver. Then, rallying'
frl gallantly, they staggered forward, car- ,

ipj'lrylng confusion into the enemy

test

began
lonce. Promptly the Spanish
the challenge from their forts and
trenches. Grimes' up,

on trcops to the
lht.
The common powder used by our

roops and was fine target for
jie Spanish which was

by Admiral Cervera's
The of' the aim was remark-
able. our gave tbe ?nc-aa-y

our range, Grimes could not locate
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Like Demons.

the enemy's guns, which used moke--
less powder, exceptapproximately. Hut,
satisfiedas to the Spanish position, our
men worked like mad. The Spanish
fire gradually slackened, and In fe1
than an hour It aUogethejE7

After that only one aggressive
was made by the Spaniards. It re-

sulted In defeat, and they abandoned
El Caney. At about 10 o'clock the
enemy dashed straight for the Amerl
can lines. In one or two places our
men fell back from their position, but
quickly rallied and drove the enemy
back Into their own ditches.
The Spanish losses must have beon
frightful, as they were exposedto

fire for quarterot an hour. The
losseson the American Bide were light,
as our soldiers lay behind trees and
had ever advantage.

Even after capturing El Caney and
San Juan and advancing upon Agua-dore- s,

the work of the Americans was
not done. It was to hold
these positions any sortie. Un-

less reinforcementsarrived at once
men would be well-nig- h exhausted by
their difficult work and unprepared for
any assault by Spaniards. It was
this precarious that existed
on July 3, when the country was grave--
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ly by Shatter's dispatches:.
There was causefor alarm, not under-
standing the desperatestraits in which
Linares was. but there was no Justifi-
cation for the criticism of Gen. Shatter
which was indulged in. His work was
well done,and he nothing but
the highest praise. Subsequent de-

velopments soon proved these facts.

A Side Sorer at 3IrlilL
In the Bag" the sketch of

John Randolph this illustra-
tive anecdote,the chief Justice alluded
to being. It Is presumed,his political
foe, John of the United
States court. In some of Randolph's
peculiarities he seems to have taken
pride. One which he cultivated with
care was an exaggerated precision of
pronunciation. This led him to correct
without hesitation whatever he con--

ulilerwl blunder In that respect. In
one of nU irritable moods at Roanoke
he grevr very mpatcnt for his cup
of coffee, and testily asked the woman
who was waiting on him. "Why don't
you make that coffee?" "I wuz
makin' it." she replied. "You 'wuz'

it," retorted the Jck man.
"Who ever said 'wuz' but ym and
chief JusUte."

Hawaiian Mutlc.
The singing of the native Hawallans

Is alwas melodiousand pleasing. The
Kanaka has a quick ear for mufclc and
learns new airs with facility. Yet, no
matter what selection Is sung by the
natlvui. and no matterhow clovly the
notcs ar0 followed, singing is al- -

way9 peculiarly plaintive, due, no

xew York Press

nabbllt TrM.
A changehas come over the

habit of the rabbit slttce It becameac-

climatized in Australia. Here It bur-
rows in the ground, but In that coun-
try It is In the habit of climbing trees,
which It can do with great facility, for
the purpose of on tbe leaves
and bark, of which it seems particu-
larly fond.

ON SAN JUAN.

Lawtons division ror tn-s-
,

,ioubt, to some subtle. Indefinite qual-- .
Splght near El Caney without fires. At )t. ot tbe voices. Their nlng--,

t o'clock in the morning they were re-- i ing at W out of doors, and
by Capt. Capron'sbattery, un- - particularly when they are upon the

ider Gen. Wheeler. Firing at I
water and the alrg are thf.lr own.
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PAT WOMEN AND THIN ONES.

Thu Doctor Tell Mom of II l TroubUa
Willi Thrin.

"With the coming of hot weathsr
comes alfo the usual army of women f
who want to get thin and the tegl- - I

dnt7peZuf,;aUetVr:S5
snell betweenwrltlne n prescription for '

a slim girl who wauled a muscle tonic
and peering deep Into the eyes of a j

woman who said she had nightmare I

when the New York
advertiser. "I may Jog along in com
parative peace all the winter and i

spring, uorklng and praying with hys-- J

terla and prostration and neurasthenia i

and anemia and other simple and soul--

ful complaints, but Just as soon as the
warm days come and I begin to prom-
ise myself a little rest and relaxation,
in pops Mrs. A. with an face
and fifty or sixty pounds for wheh she
has no use and sets about bargaining
with me as If I were a Shylock. She
begs me with tears In her eyes to
gaze upon her once sylph-llk- e form

. I . . ... lanp.1,,1
diet' for her. I tell her to row a boat
and take a tcn-ml- le walk at 5 o'clock
every morning. I warn her against
catnips, cool drinks, green peas, and
all the other pleasuresof life, and she
goes away radiant. She always loses
flvo or ten pounds during the summer, i

..- - o.... f ,lll coma .

'"..VluuU:?'" "':":io ue.ciuj. .a iu. '"t""" ""'"
an Is not nearly so persistent. A wasp-- ,
walsted little woman came li. to ?ee

!

me this morning. Shegreetedmewith
'

a wave of her hand, flitted about to
I

see the flowers in my window boxes,
went into ecstasiesover ray new book-
case, straightened her hat before the
mirror nnd called my attention to the ,

the

the

l" "" l" ?thin am. old ,
Impression

ugly It makes 'Every and the troops
I ashore

-- 'fSafc3jyt
J .

" waaarf--

K.

alarmed

deserves

anxious

you fly around room that anl.
mated fashion you lose an ounce,'said I

I. Then she sat down and spreadher
Bkirts out, poking them here and pull-
ing them there, drew off her gloves,
looked for her handkerchief, mopped
her brow and sighed. 'There goes an-
other ounce,' said I. 'A fat woman
would come Into this ofSce.plump-e-d

down In the first chair
hand and stayed there, skirt rumpled
up or not. That'swhy she'sfat.' Then

preacheda sermon, for that Is all 1

can do for the thin woman. She will
listen to advise and likes to hear :ne
draw glowing pictures of bow she will
look when she weighs 150, but she wTTT

not take her medicine milk and oat-
meal usually and gets melan-
cholia It forced to go to bed early. It's
perplexing the way In which disposi-
tions are dealt out. The fat woman
invariably loves to and eat sweet
things can be serene and unworrled.
Tbe thin woman adoresexerclse.scorns
sweetmeatsand has a positive mania
for work and worry. between
them they make a sea voyage neces-
sary for me every July."

Travel In Dancing--.

An averagewaltz takesa dancerover
nhnitt thrpp.niiartprs nf n mile n I

square dance makes him cover half a
mile. A girl with a well-fille- d program

'travels thus In one evening: Twelve
waltzes, nine miles; four other dances '

at half a mile apiece,which is hardly '

a fairly big estimate, two miles more;
tne stroll, and the trips
to the dressing-roo- to renovate her
gown, and complexion, halt a mile; I

grand total, eleven and a half miles.

STAGE WHISPERS.

Lillian Russell Is an insatiable poker
fiend.

Baritone Del Puente has entered the
vaudeville ranks.

Actor Max Flgman's mother Is dead
In New York of cancer,

Modjeska finds her chief homepleas-
ures In playing role of housekeeper.

Tbe peroxideblondeof tbe stage has
been supersededby Her of tbe Titian
Hair.

Bertha Waltzlnger will sing for us
In Jefferson De Angells' opera com-
pany.

'Notber case of church and stage:
Effle Shannon's grandfather was a
clergyman.

Louise Muldener.bas been engaged
act in Stuart Robson'a company

next season.
Our old friend Henry Clay Barns-be- e

Is picnicking among tbe Thou-
sand Islands.

And now there Is a gleam of hope
that Oilbcrt and Sullivan will "get to-

gether" again.
Emily Rlgl Is engaged "create"

tho leading part In a new Russian
play called "Vladimir."

E. H. Sothern and Virginia Harncd
Bothcrn will wend separateprofession-
al ways next season.

Adolphe D'Knnery, author ot "Tbe
Two Orphans and 209 other plays, has
entered hU 88th year.

"My Lfdy' Ixird" Is the namo of a
new play by that aspiring young Brit-
isher, Henry V, Esmond,

"As a show town," says Leander
Richardson, "Pittsburg In one of the
terminal points of the death trail."

Denver, with tho aid of Colorado'
Supreme court, has put an effectual
stopper on Hunday It
would he a good idea to stop them
very state,

Don't blame a glove for squeezing
a protly gliT hand, -

U11IG OF SIFTER'S ARMY

The First Battle with

In a ror the
and

Afer the flerce aUack on the
marlneg at Quantanamo their position
was so strongly intrenched that Gen
Shatterdecided to use this point for
the landing of his army and suppltes.
The disembarkationof the troops.whlch
arrived from Tampa on transports, ac-

companiedby a strong cenvoy of war-
ships, beganon Wednesday,June 22.

The of United States
army and navy and their Cuban atliea

l So well laid v.se the"". &.ru"plans Gen. Shatter, Admiral camp-so- n

and Gen. Callxto Garcia, andto ex-

actly were they carried out even to the
minutest detail, that every possible
move on the part of the Spanish forces
was forestalled.

The resistanceto the landing was of
the feeblest nature, the Spanish garri
sonscontenting themselves witha half'
hearted reply as they retreated before

combined fire of our land and sea
forces.

At the close the 6.000 United States
soldiers were encampedupon the hills i

about Daiquiri. To deceivethe enemy
the coaling ships were sent to the west

The decoy squadron took up Its po-

sition at daylicht. and as soon as the
! Spaniards observed tt they concentrat

ed a heavy fire upon the colliers, but
without effecting any damageto them
or their crews. The colliers were far
out. Meanwhile the troopships moved
eastwardout of sight of land, lining up
finally off Bacanao.the Inlet Just west
of Playa del Este,,where cable sta--

iihu ueen cdiuuiibucu.
Iuuil weather and condition of the sea
I were Just what was required for such
an undertaking. The landing was to

I be madeunder Brlg.-Ge- n. Lawton.while
Gen. Shatter, on board theheadquarters
ship Seguranca,supervised the opera-
tions.

On Thursday 10,000 more troops on
the transports were landed, makinga
total of 16,000 soldiers. After a night's

lltt lines around her eyes, saying.."' ""' '""'
'You sec how I and how der to ,ve the that they

and me.' time were transports that
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rest Gen. Shatter, la pursuanceot his
aggressive policy,ordered an advance,
and on Friday night the advance on
!hntlago began. Roosevelt's Rough
Riders, who were among the first to
land, urged that they be sent to tne
front at once, so they were ordered to
march over the foothills, supported by
tbe First and Tenth Regular Cavalry,
and the Second Massachusettsvolun-

teers.
The night before Guaslmas General

Young sent for Colonel Wood, of the
Rough Riders, and la substancesaid to
him:

"Colonel, I have reliable Information
that the Spaniards have taken a very
strong position beyondSevllla, near the
Junction of tbe trail over tbe mountain
at Slboneyand thevalley road, and ex-

pect to Inflict a defeaton usthere If we
advance. I think the brigade can fight
the first battle ot tbe war tomorrow
morning and drive tbe enemy back on
Santiago."

Oeneral Young K3t his Information
about the position of the Spaniards
fron General Demelrl Castillo's scouts,
and It proved to be correct. Colonel
Wood's regiment climbed tbe hill at Sl-

boneysoon after sunrise and theTenth
took tbe valley road, starting later.
Behind the Rough Riders at some dis-
tance marchedtbe First. The country
In which the troops were to operatecan
best be described as a chaos of high
hills and mountain peaks. So prodi-
gally are they massed about that It
should not he difficult for a resourceful
and determined enemyto annihilate an
Invading army. Colonel Wood's men
marchedwith heavy packsat the regu-
lation step and sufferedterribly from
tho heat. Many of them threw away
their blankets or coats on the way and
ten per rent fell out, so that at one
time a considerable halt was neces-
sary.

The Tenth cavalry, inured to hot
weather marching, went along cheerily
enough, but when the battle began
they were some distance behind the
Rough Riders. Tho Tenth had, how-
ever, a rough road to march over, That
which Colonel Wood's regiment took
was a mtre trail through the woods,
where it waa not always poislhln for ,

... mam tn HIMtJ.1l fltl.AOlt I...Al I. !.lliur llivti iu muiw. m..i..mi.., ii in'!
understood that the Hough Ill0r were
proceeding alon one of tho ridges, of
wh'fh there are so many In the valley
t)iii, ends at Hani In no. The roitne of
tat Tenth was la the bottom of the vn.

the Which

Resulted Victory Kough

Riders

ley. Overlooking the ridge on both
sides was some high ground, and in
front waa a considerablehill.

The Spanish position was in the
shapeof a horseshoe,so that volley fir-

ing could be directed from three sides
on a regiment advancing along the
ridge. On both sides of the trail were
densethickets, in which the giant cac-

tus known as the Spanish bayonet
predominated, but the trend of these
thickets was slightly upward on the
right and sharply downward on the
left.

Capt. Capron, of the volunteers, was
riding at point, or ahead of the main
body, when he became aware of the
presenceof the Spaniards In force on
a hill to the right. He halted his lit-

tle body of men and sent back word
to Col. Wood. The latter at oncegave
orders to deploy on both sides of the
trail and enjoined silence,especially on
the left, where there was some shout-
ing and laughter, for the men, fagged
out as they were from heat andmarch-
ing, were inclined to be hilarious over
the prospect of a brush with the ene-

my. Lleut.-Co- l. Roosevelt at once re-

pressedtheir enthusiasm.
Suddenly from cover on the left front

and before the regiment was well de-

ployed, there camea rlp-rlp-r- lp of mus-
ketry. The firing was directed against
Troop h, which was in ndvance. It Is
said that the Rough Riders at the ex-

treme left anticipated the Spanish fir-

ing by a few seconds,but on this point
there seemsto be somedoubt. Refer-
ence has already been made to the as-

sertion that a Hotchklss gun handled
by the First regiment of cavalry fired
the first shot. Troop L of the Rough
Riders replied to the Spanish fire with
great spl t and precision. The trail
and woo on both sides of It arc still
littered v. jh empty cartridges fired I y
them. On the left side o' le trail the
busheswere thick, and tne men could
not see the Spaniards who were firing
on U'em from the slope. On the right
the enemy could be seen In a little
clearing a mile away, and Troops K, G

4&?tt3&" mL "rrgti
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and A, after plunging through the
bushes,blazed away at them with good
will.

There was at first some danger that
tb Tenth cavalry, which came up
qi'akly as soon as the firing began,
would mistake the deploying Rough
Riders on the right for Spaniards,and
one of the officers of the Tenth after-
wards said that he was greatly relieved
when tbe guidon of K appearedon a
slight elevation in the valley ahead. It
is doubtful whother Troops O, K and
A, which were in that order on the
right of CompanyL, conJd have drlvei
the Spanish off tho hill without sui

nunT'cr't? iuvm)t'wiM

Spaniards,

Regulars.
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own
man red

cry of "Hospital" went up calmlyj
me troopers pressed as if eatwc
in practice manoeuvers. Altbfi
many of them had ur
fire, there was not f mi

On the left of the Rough liv.
Troops D and F did the htavlei: rirx,
E and B being further back til it the
rear of L. Capt. "Capron w shot
caiy in the fight, and tha tef had
not goneon long before Haat-lf-li

fell mortally wounded. HUUtea In
the front rank pressing firing
as fast as he could loaa.'ff'ery oae
who witnessed his behaiuader a
galling fire speaks of H fc enthu-
siasm. Fish the brave
soldier. . '

It can be raid of thf&Jgh Riders
that almost to a roaa tin faced with
the coolnessof veterri.'he ordeal of
fire, which was theeo; Be-

cause tho foe, from cover,
could not be seen, fit times during
the engagementtbecrAr was given to
stop firing, and It Instantly
There could be no "jr evidence that
the men kept aad army
officers speak t Jcumstanceas an
unusualone. OtuM, however, seems
to lost lie rode back
Blboney when u itlag was flerceit
with a u he Rough Riders
were being n nieces and were

ltl...- - I...-- ! ' haveffaca. ig
further freasij Ih. Ten men killed
anil perhaai: 'times
wounueaiaii a heavy lois In a

cninniaaaV;iJ in. far from be--

drlvaa t.vi Io Rough Kldfrs '

tshed thelf art In the battle with
charge up the hill oa the left with a
tush that filled the Spaniards
panic.

Troops D, F and E were concernedla
this final movement, and Lleut.-Co- l.

Roosevelt led them In person, Ma).

Brodlc having beenwoundedand taken
the rear. On the top the slope

was a block house from which the
Snanlards were firing with apparently
little risk themselves. The boyal
yelled like Comanchesas they pressed
up the hill on the run, and Col. Roose-
velt, forgetting In his ardor that he
was In command,snatched up a Krag-Jorgens- en

and pumped shot after shot
Into the block bouse.

ine Spanish fire waa steady enough,
but In Its aweep the chargeof the three
troops was cyclonic, and tbe
burst from the block house aad
to their heels in the Seventeen
bodieswere counted in and around the
house. Meanwhile tbe other troop,
tho Tenth cavalry and the First, the
last of which was not heavily engaged,
finished the rout of the Spaniards on
the right and in front. The battle
seems to have been deliberately plan-
ed, for they took their wounded away
in wagons, and there was a long line
of them. The Spanish loss In killed
was then known be at least fifty.
Some fruit pickers who came out from
Santiago the lollowlng day reported
that the Spaniards returned with the
story that they had been fighting the
whole American army, and they com-
plained that the more they fired on
Americans the faster they came on.

The Spaniards were plainly heart
broken and dismayed bythe result of
the battle. So sure were they of vic
tory that they brought some of their
women them to witness tbe de-
feat ot the Americans. The fact Is,
the unfaltering advance of our men
after volleys had been poured Into
them from the front and flankswas v.n

surprise for the
who bad always seen the Cubans --V-

after one raking volley. By Span
ish rules of war the Americans were
whipped early In the fight, and so bad-
ly whipped that their Invincible volley-
ing and rushing were like the resur-
rection of a dead man.

About 1,500 Americans were engaged;
the Spanish force was not less than
2,500, and some estimates have made
It 4,000. Its position should have been
impregnable, even if It had out
numbered.

Cantloat Invent.
Two cautious Individuals agrjie

to enter In Northampto'
Maifs., under very odd condltlone.T-lnvcstmen-t

filed In the Hampshire)p"
Istry of deeds by them reads: ft'?-- r

rlago being Intended bctwceaV' or"
dyco Whltmarsh Easthamptotan(1
A. Minerva Cleveland of Palclcl.
the following agreement wasaeJu-

ly 8: All real and personal cats na11

remain tho separato property0' the
party owning the aame to' same
extent as before marriage "roperty
acquired by either party SB remain
the property of the perar'c1ulrlHg
tho name. Each party caaan8 or
jjlsposo of his propertyjjfrhout con-

sulting the other. That M whlt-mars- h

will pay his weiring tho
first five years of thcujfT,ed Hfe c

cents per week, payaufa',cbweek,
her peroonaluse. Fiwa '"ni the
date of marriage' WI" P? ta
his wife the sum of". or ,n
of the death of eltr-rt- it will be
payable from or t - estateof the
deceased. After J?rn tbe bus--

band is to pay hirilr .50 per week."

4FK

nuioaV' '
"Se beab, 'Rait ' M,d the good

colored deacoiTt ' 'lest son.
all am gwine aBter de wicked wort
to make er lr$ yo'?" "Ve. b."
replied the eVwter, "I's done gwln'
ter try glttlsVK on mah own book."
"Den erboui',' &ot to say, 'Raatus,
am dls heeaV'OBtinued tbe old man:
"Don't trjr4t're'c oe record blowln'
froth offesrV: don't "tart ter raisls'
poultry Ja Hgbt ob de moon, en
don't 'n front of de bin'
p.rt of 'avIe-An-' mav de good Lawd
bab jn youab soul."

no Qlory at Cnt Rata.
Thsfj ?ntlonsot tbe man who hung

It unf doubtless perfectly patriotic,
buti: (Placard In a window of a shop
neaar.Urket spaceIs calculated to give
a atA to those of us to whom our

s flag is a thing all
Bff It reads: "Old Glory. Worth

Reducedto 1.8." Washington
iv
1 FRILLS OF FASHION.

JIauve and red form one of tbe fxafe--
taable combinations of color.

to perfect the schemeof color a scarf
of red silk spotted with white is efec-tlv-e.

A becoming feature of fashloa is the
pelt Ilka the material for tbe gown, or
of chiton of tha same solor rather
than of rlbboa ia coatrasL New York

The hat which turns back from the
face Is a close rival to the other ex-

treme which tilts down over the eye,
and Is charmingly becoming to
faeas.

Vary pretty waists classed shirt
waists are made of llaea batiste
beadsof lace insertion betweengroups
of tacks down ths front and hack
where tha waist fasteas. The collar
Is simply a transparentband of lace,
wl'h cords long enough to tie in a
bow.

Earrings are threatened again, and
the special design which may prove Ir-

resistible Is called "ear florets." They
are a little flower scroll set dia-

monds shapedto accentuatetbe curves
of the lobe of tbe ear, and fastenedIn
some mysterious way which Is not
visible.

Banglesof oxidized silver, ornament-
ed some appropriate quotation
from Shakespeare,in old English re

one of the novelties in Jewelry.
But If you really want a supply of wis-

dom beyond your years, Just wear a
gold bangle a Buddha set la dia-
monds, or. better still, a frog set In
Jewels, which will bring yeu good
health and much happiness.

gemttlmos tbe fewer aeeualaUaeee
a man has '.be fitter his J

port. The Tenth, on getting the wo Pretty neckties to wear with pique
swarmed up tbe hill, firing with grit fowns are made ot white glace silk,
deliberation volley after volley. Thlu trimmed with plaid or spotted silk,
alignment and coolness were reraaf'-- Cherries mixed with their bios-abl-e.

Whenever a waa hltS&i soms decorate straw hats, and

on

never beea
tbe least altar
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7HB COLLVtQK ORADUATB.

The sweet girl graduateaadtha col-- 1

legs honor man are agela la evidence,
la all their glory, hut they lava to h
content with only a secondaryplace la
the public Interests this year. The all- -
engrossing subject of war has throws
'hem Into temporary eclipse. Th! UtJen
ather hard, too. since most of th

Kraduates now stand upon a pinnae!
of prominence which will neve. ha
reached again by them after they de-Hc-

to the dead level of tha great
seething world la which the rest a
their lives must ha passed. The oalr
really fortunatestudents are those fear
who have enlisted aadare able to cease
back In their uniforms to be graduated
with their classes. Theseare the he-
roes of the hoar. The valedictorian
aad the prise winner are cotamoa peo-
ple comparedwith these fortuaatcs.

It Is not fair that all the glory shouta
go to those few who haTe beenable to
don uniforms aad go to the front A
nation's atreagth lies with the sturdr
and industrious patriotsWho stay at
home and do their doty tiere quite aa
much as with these who to io battle.
Those young men who hive found It
to be their duty to compljte their col-
lege work aad enter buajiess or pro-
fessional lines In which'shey can re-
pay the debts Incurred In getting their
education may servetheir' country no--'
less than the otherrave fellows who-hav-e

enlisted. Thr girls and young
women now aboa to receive their
diplomas from bUa schools aad" col-
leges, In so far is tbeae parchments
are testimonials f their fitness for tak-
ing useful plaeein the nation'shomee
and offices anJschoolrooms, deserve
all the translenglarythat can be shed
upon their cmauencementexercises.

For the moamt, however,,action and
not learning! In the ascendantsBrave
deeds havealways counted for more
thanwise 4rds In the world's history,
and It not strange that book lore
is for Uf time cast Into theshade.Both.
have 'r places; In fact, learalac
and i ought are the forerunners of

letfa. If Lieut. Hobson hadnot
thorough studentand skillesT

anlc he could never have Con
or executed the gallant deed

t will perpetuate his name. If Ad- -

rri uewey Baa doi nan a tnira or a
ntury of training be couldneverhave

Uvon so brilliant a victory at Manila.
?If our American sailors were not men
of intelligence and mechanical skill
they would be as helpless on their
great battleships as the Spaniards
have been. Thus, though the glorious
deeds are apt to ecJIpBe the years of
humdrum schooling as the flower
eclipses the bud, tbe school years and
the bud are none the less valuable for
all that.

It Is necessary to strike a balance
once in a while between thought and
action. This is what tbe country U
doing Just now. We had drifted Into
a state where almost all the energies
of thenation were being turned Inward.
Such a stateIs not permanently health-
ful, and a reaction was bound to come
some time. Like the reaction against
Introspective novels, seen In tbe recent
vogue ot swashbuckling romances, the
present martial spirit of tbe nation la
natural and healthful. For the moment
It may be a little disconcerting to the
studentsand graduates who find them-
selvesrobbed of tbe public eclat which
they had a right to expect, but their
turn will come later In tbeenlarged op-

portunitiesthat will belong to them as
citizens in anenlargedand glorified na-
tion. -- i

Then give the college graduate all
tho honor that can be spared from the
brave boys at tho front, add tell him
that bis book lore Is of use only In so
far as It can be made to blossom
henceforth into deeds. Whether the
deeds be martial ones, or commercial
or professional, tbey may be equally
patriotic and honorable. But the spe-
cial meed ofglory will still be reserved
for tbe soldier, and It Is well that It is
so. It will bea sorryday for the nation
when Its pulses fall to thrill to the
sound of themartial bugle. Ex.

The Bootblack's Kaa Wit.
Theodore, the blind shoeblack, waa

shining a pair of shoes yesterday. He
got to the stage where all that was
wanted was a passing vehicle, so that
he could call bis customer's attention
to tbe reflection of tbe boras in the
brilliantly polished leather, but no ve-

hicle would come. He listened attea-tivel- y

aad finally bad to giro ap all
hope of tbe reflection. He waa not
going to let his patron escape, how-

ever, until there was some evidence
that tha shine was a good jne. Sud-
denly he startedback aadclapped both'
bands over his sightless orbs. The
customer, in ahum,asked: "What's the
matter, Theodora?" Theastroslowly
withdrew his haada aad said, "Capt'a,
dent shoesis so bright day Ja harts
my eyes." Now Orleaas Times-Dim- s

"era.
DON'T.

Don't go out walklag ia a driving
rain.

Don't marry a girl who Isn't willing
to do her Jure of the work oa a Ua-de-

Doa't thlak because a Jaege to
small that ha lsa't a iBe-lmpeei-

Doa't marry a girl who iea't Indus-
trious if you have no other saeaaaof
support.

Doa't writs popular soags If yen
would retain tbe good-wi-ll of year fsl- -
IOW-- S

Don't think becausea youth la a
bloomlag Wot that bs is tbe Mower of
tbe family,

Doa't forget that Ignorance of the
law eicasesno man except ths maa
with a pull.

Don't think becausea man Is Ml
that he Is a loafer. Ha may have a
political Job.

Dob'i figure on marrying a medri
wife unless you are aa artist aad ad

figures,
Doa't attempt to bay ap twy man

who has hla price unless you hare the
world's moneymarket careered,

Doa't thlak It's what aaoaU ku
about the hereafter that frightens pea.
ple--H's what they dea't kaew.-De-Mei

news.
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CHAPTER XXIX. (Continued.)
For a long time Lord Aylmer sat lost

in angry thought. So this was the
meaning of Dick's sudden surrender,
Us dutiful aceraleteaue with his un-cl- es

wishes. There;had beenno break-la- g

of his chains when he set sail for
the East, bo burning of his boats be-

hind him. Not a bit of It! No; the
young gentleman had quietly ay, and
very cleverly Bade the best of what
to him was a very bad and very ul

business,and Intended to car-

ry ob the Palace Mansions arrange-
ment in Madras Justas he had done
1b London.

Bat somebodyelse had to be dealt
witty the old lord's grim thoughts ran

somebodyelse with a brain a good
dealShrewderthan Dick's, and a will
like coldest wLord Aylmer would
haveeoast"BBTo do and Jr ,n the
matter of Mrs.' Harris Intended voy-
age to India, and he had no notion
whatever of allowing his nephew,
whom he cordially detested,to carry
out all his arrangements In triumph,
and la spite of him.

He roused himself presently, and
went to the table, where writing ma-

terials were lying. Then heforced him-

self to write an ordinary letter to Dick,
telling him he was In town for a few
days, but was off to Aylmer's Field to-

morrow; that my lady was better and
be trusted Diek would bear in mind
that be had to reinstatehimself In his
uncle's good graces,that he might get
over the disappointment causedby hU
refusal to marry Mary Annandale, and
thereforehe trusted be would spare no
pains to make hlms?lf indispensable
to his old friend. Barry Doynton. And
at the end of this meaningless and
commonplaceletter Lord Aylmer made
an addltlos. which, like the scorpion's
tall, contained the sting:

"P. 8. you will be In- -

WROTE A COMMONPLACE LETTER,
terested to bear thatyour little friend,
Mrs. Harris, baa consoled herselffor
your absence,without loss of time. I
saw ber yesterday, with a gentleman,
Injfn uncommonly well turned out
odb carriage splendid horses, smart
seavaats,la whitellrerlea,cockades,and
all the restof It After a long and Inti-
mate acquaintance with the world I
have come to the conclusion that eoft-ey- a

little women of that type bave
marvelous wisdom they forget the
past, give bo thought to the future,
take the hour aa It comes and make
the beat of It Sensible creatures!"

And this most dangerousof all lies,
tbe lie which waa half a truth, Lord
Aylmer dropped Into the post-bo- x, and
in due time It west speedingover sea
and land In place of Esther Brand's
telegram, "Boy both well."

CHAPTER XXX.
WHOLEmonth had
gone by and still
bo word bad come
from Dick to the
anxious heart so
fondly waiting for
news In False
Mansions. Or stay,
that is not quite
correct, for a long

awsJUSMfJSJUliagBM letter from Dick
had come by each

mall, but they had never reachedDoro-
thy, each oa of them having fallen In
Lord Aylmer's possession.

"I eaa'tmadeout why your husband
baa aarerwrtttea. why be Bever an-
sweredtbe tatocraat I think I aball go
Into the post-offic- e and and out if it
really weat"

"Aatella said It weat," Dorothy re-

plied. , poor child, had sever ad

aa much to her cousin, but she
waa prepared far the worst that could
poaslMy baas. Dlak's long silence
waa bagJaalagto tell upon her. and
she waa aat recovering aa quickly as
stoat aa dealred; Iadeed,her doctor

aad bar aaaato,taa, were for the most
art tboraugrhlyaaaasyabout her. Aad

yet, abahadsawaaaaaearly six weeks
vkbswt a Has from Dkk-D- kk, who
had left her wRb each fead words of
lava aa fcla Has ay, aad la his eyes;
Dies, waakaew that bow, of all times,
lettara would he of greatervalua.tbaa
ever tbey bad aaaa,wbea she was left
atoaa la bar boaraf trial. Yet he bad
aatwrtttaa,tbarawaaaaanswer to the
tilaaraai aaaaaastagtaa boy's birth,
tbara bad aaaaaaa ward aor alga out
ef taadark Maahaeas ofhopeaadfear,
seustaaddespair, which wasgradually
treaaiagarar bar,

Aad altar all, aba told herself. It was
Bat ta be waaaaradat If Dick bad got
a Natle Ured af ber a stupid little
thla; Ilka ber, aa Igaoraatas a child.
What waa there la ber to keep such a
bums aa Pick faithful aad true when
the width of half tbe world was
atratabad aetweea them? And then
bar ajraa fsH upoa the bangle, which
aba aKraaa wore upoa ber left wrist,
wkh Ma aright beseaa of hope and
truet,Plek'ateat assiststo her "Din-a- a

Ferae." Xa. aotblagshould make
bar doubt bias be waa overwork--d, 111,

ieassthlagbad baaaeacd to keep him
WFM MA

9tm,t warry about It, dear Katker."
asM bfwvaif. "Die would not ww

Ibaat a letter without somegowi

far M. PfaMw das't dauM bibj;
,t kmmm -- j- m4 aad kw4

Ui thoughtful he to you dsa't, faoaed.

JMt."

"No, I don't," said Esther, dryly;
then with an outburst of tenderness
very rare In oneof her sereneand com-
posed nature, she cried: "Ob, don't
look at me In that reproachful way,
darling. I want to believe this Dick of
yours perfect I do, dear. But when we
go on day after day, week after week,
and I see your anxious eyes, see your
face getting whiter and whiter why,
I can'thelp feeling angry at times, and
suspicious,and and as If I should like
to kill somebody,"she ended passion-
ately.

Dorothy did not speak for a long
time, but sat tracing the words on ber
bangle with a very thin and fragile-lookin- g

finger.
"I know what you must think," she

said at last "And I know what Dick'a
silence must seemto you; but I prom-
isedto trust him whatever happcns.and
I always will. He gave me this the
very last of all," shecried, holding out
her wrist oh! so much too small for
the pretty bangle now towards, ber
cousin, "and hegave it as a token be-

tween us; 'Diana Forget I know it
will all be right y, Esther. I
know it will; but wait a little longer,
before you condemn him, just a little
longer."

The piteous appeal went straight to
Esther'sheart. "Well. I won't men-- '

tlon blm again, Dorothy, dear, not
month. We will talk about oth-

er things. Are you going for a drive to-
day? Tbe carriage will' be here at 3
o'clock."

"Just as you please, dear," Dorothy
answered listlessly.

"I think you ought to go. It Is good
for you. and good for the boy, too, and
of courseyou won't have a carriage
at least, not such a carriage always."

"Xo." said Dorothy.
Estherwas busy making a wonderful

bonnet for the wonderful boy, and she
pinned in several folds of lace and
tried several effects beforeshe spoke
again. "Isn't it odd," she remarked at
last, "that Lord Aylmer has left his
carriage and horses and servants in
town all this time, when he is away.

"Perhaps he never takes them out of
town," suggested Dorothy.

"Perhapsnof. Anyway, It Is very
pleasant for us aait is," Estherreplied.
"Well, I shall go aad get ready," and,
gathering up her bonnet and materials,
she went out of the room, leaving Dor-
othy alone.

Almost immediately Amelia Harris
came In, bringing a bag filled with lit-
tle vasesof fresh Cowers. "Oh!" said
Dorothy, "those are lovely. Is it a
pretty place, Amelia? I suppose you
kac otter, beenthere."

"Yes, mr.dsni; I hate beenthere once
or twice," Amelia replied.

"It Is.a fine place, is It not?" Dorothy
asked.

"A very grand plscj, madam." said
Amelia, apparently giving all ber at-
tention to tbe flower vase3.

"And Lady Aylmer what Is she
like?" Is she nice handsome?"

"My lady Is very handsome,madam,"
said Amelia, putting the last vase In
its place, and coming to put a fold of
the window curtain straight "Very
haughty and hard-lik-e, but very hand-
some for all that."

"It ttciza sucha pity that" Dorothy
began, intending to say, "such a pity
that Lord and Lady Aylmer did not
get on well together." Then she broke
off short, suddenly remembering that
it would not do to speak of Lord Ayl-
mer's private affairs to bis valet's wife,
and also that she was not supposedto
know more of them than Lord Aylmer
himself would be likely to tell so new
an acquaintance as she was. Amelia
was looking at ber with an expectant
expression,and Dorothy made basteto
finish ber sentence.

"It seemssuch a pity that Lord Ayl-

mer has no heir," shesaid confusedly.
Amelia Harris not unnaturally per-

haps misunderstoodber.
"Ixird Aylmer has an belr, madam,"

sbe Mid quickly, thinking that Mrs.
Harris waa giving a keen eye to the

fit &

JUST AS YOU PLEASE. DEAR,
future. "His nephew,Mr. Richard Ayl-

mer, Is the belr be to la India."
"Ab! yea, really." said Dorothy. She

felt very sick aad falatas she leaaed
back aasoagthe cushions. Amelia Har-
ris thought she was disappointed,
whereas, la truth. Dorothy waa oalf
nervous and upset at the suddeamen-

tion of herhusband'sname.
"Mr. Aylmer," Amelia continued, "is

In tbe army la tbe 4Kb Dragoons. A
handsomeyoung gentleman, but wild

very wild."
Dorothy got up. "Yes, I dare say,

but I ought not to talk about blm," ahe
said, ber voice trembling, and hereyas
misty wltb tears. "I must go aad dress
for our drive."

CHAPTER XXXI.
HE was sobbing
passionatelyby tbe
time she got Into
her owb room.
"Dick, Dick," ahe
cried passionately,
"It is bird to deny
you like Ibis, for It
was denying you,
though I aald Bath-
ing. Why are yeu
leavlacme ta flaht

war through all Ibeac dMMaMlea
aiaaaf I waa't baiiava tttf yau ara

false to me aat until you tall bm aat
but If It Is eo, you ought to tell met"

She waa sobbing passionately, and
the scalding tears ran down her poor,
pale faceand over her little cold hands.
They recalled her to herself. "No, I
will be brave, I won't doubt you, my
darling. There Is something I don't
understand. I will wait a little longer."

She unlocked a drawer In her ward-
robe, and took out the large picture of,
Dick which she had hiddenout of Lord
Aylmer's way. "My love, my dear love,
I will trust you and believe you," ahe
murmured fondly. "I wltl notgive way
again I will be brave."

She heard the carriage draw up with
the usual jingle and dash, and hastily
locked the portrait away again. Then
she bathed her face In cold water, and
tried to remove the. alaa! unmistak-
able signs of Uars.from her eyes. Not
very successfully, thoughshe went out
immediately afterwards, walked Into'
the drawing room and found there-Lo- rd

Aylmer.
"Lord Aylmer!" ahecried, then went

quickly across the room to him. "Oh I

I am sovery glad to seeyou,"she cried.
"I did not know you were In town."

"I cameup last night, dear lady," he
said, taking both her hands In his and
speaking In a very aoft and tender
voice. '"But you are ill, you are not
recovered, you are unhappy about
something."

"I?" murmured Dorothy, evasively,
"Oh! I am not so very well but "

"But you have been crying," said
Lord Aylmer, still keepingherbands In
his.

"Perhaps," Dorothy admitted.
"Perhaps! I am sure of It," he re-

turned. "But what Is the matter? If
there Is anything that I can do, you
know that you have only to command
re."

lie laid stress on tbe words "you
know," which In any other circum-
stanceswould havebeenenough to put
Dorothy on her guard. Now, however,
with her thoughts filled with Dick und
his strange and inexplicable alienee,
she did not notice tbe unusual tone.
"Ob!" ahe cried Impulsively, "there is
something you could do for me If you
would."

"What?" he said eagerly. "Tell me."
But Dorothy did not tell bim. She

wanted to say, "I am Dick's wife, I am
so wretched and so unhappy at his ab-
sence. Let him comehome, and I will
love and reverence you forever."

That was what she wanted to say;
but when she was face to facewith the
opportunity, hercouragefailed her, and
she was afraid.

(To be Continued.)

CORONETS AT AUCTION.

And the Bidding Wat Not at All
IlrUk.

Some queer commodities find their
way into tbe auction room, but It Is
not every day that a coronet may be
picked up at a bargain In a salesroom,
says the London Chronicle. This was
what happenedyesterday, when a mar-
quis coronet was put up and knocked
down by a Conduit street auctioneer. '
It Is odd enough that such an adorn-- I

nient should find Its way Into the vul- - J

gar atmosphere of furniture dealers
and brokers' men, but that anybody
should want to buy a second-han-d cor-
onet Is odder still. The biddings. It Is
true, were not keen. They beganat a
coupleof guineasand went up to S, at
which thecoronetwent Into tbe posses--
slon of some apparently plebeian per
soncertainly cot a marquis. But
then tbe article was no longer "prac-
ticable," as they say on tbe stage.Tbe
original owner, or possibly "an heir or
an assignee," had so little use for It
that he bad cut It in two and mounted
It as a pair of wall brackets. It Is
commonly supposedthat peers' coro
nets, --like royal diadems, are of gold. I

That Is not so. They are of silver,!
"richly gilt," as In tbe caseof yester-
day's bauble. This particularone bore '

tbe ball mark of 1831, which suggests
that It may bave been made for tbe
coronation of William IV. Tbat tbeie
ahould be so Utile competition for coro- -,

nets in their material form is ex-

plained by the rarity with which they
areworn. There areprobably not half
a dozenpeersliving who haveevedhad
one. They are worn only at corona-
tion, and then, at tbe moment when thei
archbishop of Canterbury places tbe
crown on the sovereign's head,tbe as- -'

sembled peers and peeressessimulta--j
neouslyput on their sliver circlets with ,

their crimson velvet caps. Indeed, it
may be shrewdly suspectedtbat most
peersdo not even possessthis tangible
badgeof their rank.

COST OP FRENCH MINISTRIES.

OoeraaeatMeeds aa Electoral Araiy
to Baetala It.

The ministry of education and tbe
line artsbaano fewer than119,709 paid
officials, says the Nineteenth Century.
As to the ministry of war, it Is din-cu-lt

to determine theexact number of
civilian employeaconnected with it
They are lost la tbe crowd of military
oBclals. Besides, ministers have a
trick. Ib preparing the estimates, af
hiding as much aa possible the fall
number of their subordinate faactloa-arle-s.

Their salariesaraso assailaad
their dutlaa of such slight laaortaaea,
when they ara aet altogether useless,
that to furnish full detail might lead
to their being got rid ot Parliament
aad tbe areas T claawrlng for

aad reform. Taa budget,
which at the time of writing Is sot yet
voted, assount to taa eaoraseusggure
af ifiMfiMjm fraaca (fltt.eao.Ma),
aBd every day a few ailllloaa araadded
for the purpose of satisfying electoral
Interests, while there to aa annual de-Sc-lt,

which can oaly be madegood by
the aid of disguised loans. la It oa
tbe lower oSclals tbat this goldes
shower falls? They are tea or twelve
la a room, occupied Ib classifying pa-
pers or copylag documentswhich bave
already been wrlttea once la aa ad-
joining oalce. They receive from 2,000
francs to 6,000 fraaca a year, accord-
ing to position aBd seniority; alto-
gether 30,000 franca or M.000 fraaca.
It would be easy to do away with ball
of them without detrimentto the serv-
ice; iadeed, It would be aa advantage
to suppressuselesscircumlocution and
exact assiduity from tbe clerks. But
the government, as organized at pres-
ent, has suchgreataeed ofan electoral
army ta sustain it that It to obliged tc
go oa Increasing tba number of its In-

terestedsupporters Ib order aat ta sue-eurn- b

ta party attaeka.

Tba eaavtot baa a MM ef fca a
bread aadwater aad eaN-ea-y.

TALMAGESSEKMON.

'HONESTY" THE SUBJECTMAT-
TER LAST SUNDAY.

Tram the Tail, I. Tlnotbr. !.. 9 "They
That Will lie Rich Fall Into a Temp-

tation and Snare, and Into Many
Booll aad Martfat LotU." .,
That Is theNiagara Falls over which

rush a multitude of souls, namely the
determination to have the money any-

how, right or wrong. Tell me bow a
man gets his money and what he does
with it, and I will tell you his character
and what will be hU destiny In thla
world and the next I proposeto speak
today about the ruinous modesof get-
ting money.

In all our city, state and national
elections large sumsof money are used
la bribery. Politics, from being the
scienceof good governmenthas often
bees draggled Into tbe synonym for
truculency and turpitude. A monster
sin, plausible, potent pestiferous, has
gone forth to do its dreadful work in
all ages. Its two handsare rotten with
leprosy. It keepsIts right hand hidden
In a deep pocket Tbe left band Is
clenched,and with Its ichorous knuckle
it taps at the door of the court-roo-

the legislative hall, the congress and
the parliament. The doorswings open
and the monster enters and glides
through the aisle of the council cham-

ber as softly as a slippered page, and
then it takes its right band from its
deep pocket and offers It In salutation
to judge or legislator. If tbat hand be
taken and the palm of the intruder
crossthe palm of the official the leprosy
crossesfrom palm to palm In a round
blotch, round as a gold eagle, and tbe
virus spreadsand the doom Is fixed and
the victim perishes. Let bribery, ac-

cursed ofGod and man, stand up for
trial.

The Bible arraigns it again and
again. Samuel says of bis two sons,
who becamejudges, "They took bribes
and perverted judgment." David says
of some of his pursuers, "Their right
band Is full of bribes." Amos says of
some men In bta day. "They take a
bribe and turn aside the poor In tbe
gate." Eliphaz foretells tbe crushing
blows of God's Indignation, declaring,
"Fires shall consume the tabernacles
of bribery."

It is no light temptation. The might-
iest have fallen under It Lord Bacon,
Lord Chancellor of England, founder
of our modern science, author of
"Novum Organum," and a whole li-

brary of books, the leading thicker of
his century, ao precociousthat when a
little child he wasaskedby Queen Eliz-

abeth. "How old are you?" be respond-
ed, "I ara two years younger than your
Majesty's happy reign;" of whoseora-

tory Ben Jonson wrote, "The fear of
every man that beard him was lest he
should make an end;" having an in-

come which you would supposewould
bave put blm beyond tbe temptation
of bribery tbirty-fil- x thousand dollars
a year, and Twickenham Court, a gift,
and princely estatesIn Hertfordshire
yet under tbe temptation to bribery,
falling flat Into ruin, and on bis con-

fession oftaking bribes, as excusethat
all bis predecessorstook them: be was
fined two hundred thousanddollars or
what correspondswith our two hun-

dred thousand dollars and Impris-
oned in London Tower.

Tbe black chapter in English, Irish,
French and American politics Is the
chapter of bribery. Some of you re-

member tbe Pacific mall subsidies.
Most of you remember tbe awful trag-
edy of tbe Credit Moblller. Under tbe
temptation to bribery Benedict Arnold
sold tbe fort In the Highlands for 31,-57-5.

For this aln Gorgey betrayed
Hungary, Ahltbopel forsook David and
Judas kissed Christ When I see so
many of tbe illustrious going down un-

der this temptation It makesme think
of tbe red dragon spokenof In Reve-

lation, with seven beadsand ten horns
and sevencrowns, drawing a third part
of the starsof heavendown after him.

Tbe lobbies of the Legislatures of
this country control tbe country. The
land Is drunk with bribery! "Ob," says
someone, "there'sno need of talking
against bribery by promise or by dol-

lars, becauseevery man baa his price."
I do not believe it. Even heathenism
and tbe Dark Ages have furnished
specimensof incorruptibility. A cadi
of Smyrna bad a casebrought before
blm ob trial. A man gaveblm five hun-

dred ducats Ib bribery. Tbe casecame
on. Tbe briber bad many witnesses.
Tbe poor man on the other side
had no witnesses. At tbe close
of tbe case the cadi said:
"This poor man baa no witnesses, he
thinks; I shall produce la his behalf
Ive buadred witnesses against tbe
otheraide." Then pulling out the bag
of ducats from under tbe ottoman, be
dashedIt downat the feet of tbe briber,
saying, "I give my decision 'against
you." EpamlBoadaaoffered a bribe,
aald, "I will do thla thing If It be right,
asdif It be wrong, all your goodscan-
not persuadeate."

Tbe Presldeatof tbe American Con-
gressduring tba Aawrlcan Revolution,
General Reed, waa offered tea thou-
sand guineas byforeign commissioners
If be would betray his country. He re-

plied: "Gentlemen, I am a very poor
mas,but tell your King be is sot rich
enoughto buy me." But why goso far,
when you and I, If we move in honor-
able society, kaow men and women
who by all the forces of earthand bell
could not be bribed. Tbey would bo
more be bribed than you would think
of tempting an angel of light to ex-

changeheavenfor tbo pit To offer a
bribe Is villainy, but It Is a very poor
ompllmeot to tbe man to whom It is

offered.
I bave not much faith in those people

who go about bragging how much tbey
could r.el If they would only sell out
Those women who complain tbat the;
arayry often Insulted, needto under-
stand tbat there Is something Ib their
carriage to Invite Insult. There are
menat Albany, and at Harrisburg, and
at Washington, who would no mora be
approached by a bribe than a pirate
boat with a few cutlasseswould dare
(a attack a British man-of-w- wltb
(wo banks of guns on each sideloaded
to tba touch-bol- e. Tbey are Incorrupti-
ble mep,aadthey are tbe few men who
ara ta save tbe city and savetbe land.

Meaawsllc, my advice Is, keepout of
aeHilee waleasyou are Invulnerable ta
MM atela af taatatatloa, lade., at

even you arenaturallystrong, you need
rellglou buttressing. Nothing but the
grace of God can sustain our public
men and make them what we wish.
I wish thero might come an

revival of religion, that It might
break out In congress and the legis-

laturesand bring many of tbe leading
Republicans and Democrats down on
the anxious seat of repentance. Tbat
day will come, or something better, for
the Bible declares that kings and
queens shall become nursing fathers
and mothers to the church, andif the
greaterIn authority, then certainly the
less.

My charge also to parents Is, re-

member that this evil of bribery often
begins in tbe home circle, and In the
nursery. Do not bribe your children.
Teach them to do tbat which la right,
and not becauseof the ten centsor the
orange which you will give them.
There Is a great difference betweenre-

warding virtue and making the prof-It- s

thereof tbe Impelling motive. That
man who Is honest merely because
"honesty is the bestpolicy" Is already
a moral bankrupt

My charge is to you. In all depart-
ments of life, steer clear of bribery all
of you. Every man and woman at
sometime will be tempted to do wrong
for compensation. Tbe bribe may not
be offered In money. It may be offered
in social position. Let us remember
tbat there Is a day coming when the
most secret transaction of private life,
and of public life, will come up for
reprehension.

e e

In any community there may be some
who have misappropriated trust funds.
Put them back,or. If you baveso hope-
lessly Involved them that you can-
not put them back, confess the whole
thing to those whom you have
wronged, and you will sleep better
nights, and you will have tne better
chance for your soul. What a rad
thing It would be If, after you are dead,
your administratorshould find out
from tbe account-book-s, or from tho
lack of vouchers, tbat you were not
only bankruptIn estate, but that you
lost your soul!

A blustering young man arrived at a
hotel In the West, and be sawa manon
tbe sidewalk whom be supposedto be
a laborer, and in a rough way, as no
man has a right to addressa laborer,
said to him, "Carry this trunk up-

stairs." Tbe man carried the trunk
upstairs and camedown, and then the
young man gave him a quarterof a
dollar which was clipped, and Instead
of being twenty-fiv- e cents It was worth
only twenty cents. Then tbe young
man gave his card to the laborer and
said, "You take this up to Governor
Grimes: I want to see him." "Ah,"
said the laborer, "I am Governor
Grimes." "Oh," said the young man,
"you I excusene." Then the gov-

ernor said: "I was much impressedby
tbe letter you wrote me asking for a
certain office in my gift, and I had
madeup fiiy mind you should4iave it:
but a young man who will cheat a la-

borer out ot five cents would swindle
the government of the state If be got
his bands on It. I don't want you.
Good morning, sir."

I do not supposethere was ever a
better specimen of honesty than was
found in tbe Duke of Wellington. He
marched nith his army over the
French frontier, and tbe army was suf-
fering, and be scarcely knew bow to
get along. Plenty of plunder nil
about, but be commandednone of tbe
plunder to be taken. He writes home
these remarkable words: "We are
overwhelmed with debts, and I can
scarcely stir out of my bouse on ac-

count of public creditors, waiting to
demand what is due to them." Yet
at tbe very time tbe French peasantry
were bringing their valuables to blm
to keep. A celebrated writer eajs ot
tbe transaction: "Nothing can be
grander or more nobly original than
thisadmission. Tbls old soldier, after
thirty years' service, this Iron man
and victorious general, established in
an enemy'scountry at the bead of an
immense army. Is afraid of bis cred-
itors! This is a kind of fear tbat has
seldom troubled conquerors and In-

vaders, and I doubt If tbe annals of
war present anything comparableto
Its sublime simplicity."

Ob! Is it not blgh time tbat we
preach tbe morals of the Gospel right
beside tbe faith of tbe Gospel? Mr.
Froude, tbe celebrated English histo-
rian, baa written ot his own country
these remarkable words: "From tbe
great house In tbe city of London to
tbe village grocer, the commercial life
of England baa been saturated with
fraud. So deep bas it gone that a
strictly honest tradesman can hardly
hold bis ground against competition.
You can no longer trust tbat any arti-
cle you buy la tbe thing which It pre-

tends to be. We have false welghU,
false measures,cheating, and shod-
dy everywhere. And yet tbe clergy
bave seenall thla grow up In absolute
Indifference. Many hundreds of ser-
mons have I heard in England on the
divine mission of the clergy, on bisk-op- s,

aadoa justlficatioBAnd the theory
of good works, aad verbal Inspiration,
and tbe efficacy of the sacraments; but
during all thesethirty wonderful years,
severone that I can recollect on com-
mon honesty."

I am glad that some onebaa aet to
music tbat scenela August, 1H1, wbea
a youag girl saved from death a whole
rail train of passengers. Someof you
remember that out West In that year
oa a stormy eight a hurricaBe blew
dowa part of a railroad bridge. A
freight trala camealong and It crashed
Into the ruin, and the engineer and
conductor perished. There was a
girl living In her father's cabin. Bear
the disaster, and she heard the crash
of the freight trala, and sheknew that
In a few momentsan expresswaa due.
She lighted a lantern and clambered
up on tbe one beam af the wrecked
bridge ob to the mala bridge, which
was trestle work, aad startedto cross
amid tbe tbUBder and tbe lightning
of the tempest, and the raging of tbe
torrent beneath. One misstep asd It
would have been death. Amid all
tbat horror the lantern went out
Crawling sometimes, and sometimes
walking over tbe slippery rails, and
ovtr the trestle work, shecame to tbe
other side of tbe river. She wanted
to get to the telegraph station, where
(bo express train did Hat atop, ao that
the danger might be telegraphed la the
etatloa where (he trala did atop, Tbe
trala waa due la a tow arsutee, Mm
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station, but fortunately tbe train was
late. With cut and bruisedfeet she
flew like the wind. Coming up to the
telpgraph station, panting wltb almost
deadly exhaustion, she had only
strength to shout, "tbe bridge It
down!" when she droppedunconscious,
and could hardly be resuscitated. The
messagenas sent from that station to
tho next station, and the train halted,
and that night that brave girl saved
the lives of hundreds of passengers,
and saved many homes from desola-
tion. But every street Is a track,
and every style of businessIs a track,
and every day Is a track, and every
nlgbt is a track, and multitudes un-

der the power of temptation come
sweeping on and sweepingdown to-

ward perils raging and terrific. God
help us to go out and stop the train!
Let us throw some signal. Let us
give some warning. By the throne i

of God let us flash some influence to
stop the downward progress. Beware!
Beware! The bridge is down, the
chasm is deep, and tbe lightnings nf
God set all the night of sin on fire
with this warning: "He tbat, being
often reproved, bardeneth his neck,
shall suddenly be destroyed,and that
without remedy."

A e Traveler.
"There is," said the man from Bos-

ton, "a very curious person over in
Boston. He Is a man now 43 years ot
age,and bebas never been away from
Boston. In early life be developeda
strong tendency for travel, and with
this end In view he would plan a trip
four months ahead to Norway, Then
be would go to the Boston atheneum
and look up data relating to Norway In
three languages and then for four
months he would saturatehimself wltb
Norway until It cametime to go. Then
be would argue that It was uselessto
go to the trouble and expenseof going
to a place about which be knew so
much and be would set about plan-
ning another trip with tbe same re-

sults. As be not only read all tbe
books relating to the epots to which
he Intended to go, but carried on a
voluminous correspondencewith trav-
elers, geographical societies and ex-

plorers throughout the world, he has
collected a perfect encyclopediaof in-

formation about countries other than
hla own. Mentally he bas traversed
the habitable globe, yet physically be
bas never been outside ot Boston. I
onceIntroducedhim to a friend of mine
who had just come from shooting ele-

phants In Africa. Why, the home trav-
eler knew more about elephant shoot-
ing in a minute than the man who bad
just come from killing elephants did.
He correctedhim as to the proper price
to be paid beaters, and as to tbe right
kind ot rifle to use and then said tbat
he agreedwith Capt of the
British army that a particularrifle was
the best at a certain distance,although
at closerange he must say tbat he did
agree with 51 M M , the eminent
French explorer, who said, etc. 4!y
friend was deeply impressed,but wLen
I told blm later tbe facts in the case,
he was most indignant" N. Y. Mall
and Express.

Grumbling-- at One Self.
Don't be deceived. In grumbling at

yourself you may be really complain-
ing againstGod and againstHis per-
missive. If not His active, providence.
Moreover, growling at yourself onl7
keepsup In you the spirit of complain-
ing. What right have you to murmur
against yourself any more than
against others and against God?
Are ycu sure that these groin-ing- s

against yourself are not so many
valves by which you ventilate a com-
plaining disposition that dares not
ventilate Itself on God, on others, on
your circumstances? Can you not nnd
somebetter businessthan finding fault
even with yourself? Try repentance,
reform, regeneration,entire sanctifies-tlo- n

anything but growling. Ex.

FraUe, Ilonor aad Beepeet.
Praise, honor and respect the are

sweet to all men. It Is not surprising
to us that tbey are sweet to tbe man
who deserves them. They are tbe re-

wards of noble action, high character,
real worth. As tbe laborer Is proud
and happy at tbe close of tbe day to
receive his wages, feeling that be bas
earned bat he receives and tbat It
is all bis own, and honorably bis own,
so tbeman who has,and knows be bas,
the honor and respect of the commun-
ity, and whoreceives tbe praise of bis
friends, and knows It Is justly his, can
not but be delighted.

PERSONALIT1ES.

Miss Helen Terry bas made the So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children In London her debtor to the
amount of 12,150 for that waa thesum
realized by tbe performance at tbe
Lyceum a recent afternoon. Miss Ter-
ry bad the valuable assistanceof ber
old comrade, Mrs. Kendal.

W. E. Henley, one of tbe most con-
spicuous journalists In London, and
also a poet ot bo mean ability, has
bees honored by tbe British govern-
ment with a pessioaof $1,000 a year.
A like sua was allotted to Tennyson
is 1M5, aadtbe late poet laureate lived
to draw It forty-seve- n times.

Sir Edwin Arnold recently celebrat-
ed his CCth birthday. Ha distinguished
himself at Oxford aadwon the Newdl-gat- e

la 1S5S. He waa almost thrust
lata the career of a acboolaoaster,aad
for two years acted aa tutor la coaaec-tlo- B

with King Edward's school, Bir-
mingham, England. Sir Edwin baa
bees married three times Bret to as
Engllsbwomsn, thea to aa Americas,
and the present Lady Arnold to prob-
ably the osly Japaseselady bearingas
English title. Sbe waa born at Sea-da-l,

la Japan, ber family samebeing
Kurokawa Tama, which, being trans-
lated, means "Jewel of the Dark Riv-
er."

Tbe oldt trained nurse In England,
with the exception of Miss Nightingale
la Mrs. Florence CraveB. Her experi-
enceof work in hospitals has extended
to Holland, Denmark, Germany aBd
France. Ib the Franco-Russia-n, war,
volunteering for ambulance work, the
care was confidedto her of a fever sta-
tion of the 10th army corps Investing
Mets. Tbe list of her deeoratlonais a
loag one. She possessesthe Iroa
Cross, the Order of Merit from William
I for distinguished services la the war,
a area with royal erowa (rem Mai- -
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mi BHOMS' NEW FOE.

SOUTH AFRICAN KING AND
OLIVE SCHREINEB.

The ratlcr Arrawrf the Former aa
the llrltltli UoTrrnraent of Itobblns
and OthrmWe Sllntrejtlnr thff Xatlves

Ila Written a lluoti on tie Hnbjeet.

LIVE ECHREIN-E-R

Is a Komaa
whose literary rep-

utation rests al-

most entirely upaa
one book, tbe well
known "Story of
an African Farm."
She was but twea-t- y

years of age
when this remark-
able story was pub

lished. South Africa was then a com-partlv- ely

unknown region, and tbe de-

scriptive portion of tbe book revealed
a new life to many readers. Oliva
Schrelner was born In South Africa:
her father was a Germanclergyman la
the Lutheran church at Cape Town,
while her English mother was tbe
daughter of a clergyman who bad la-

bored In the east endof London. She

OLIVE SCHREINER.
grew up In a religious atmosphere,but
her keen mind grasped the greatprob-
lems of faith and morality, and solvsd
them for Itself In an individual man-
ner. The struggle to know truth is
tbe dominant note in the "Story of an
African Farm," but tbe author's lean-
ing towards agnosticism is clearly In-

dicated. The style is poetic, epigram-
matic, problematic. In 1E34 Miss
Schrelner married Mr. Cronwright. a
young colonist ana memterof the leg-
islature. She becamedeeply interest-
ed In South African politics, and wrote
a series of political articles (or an Eng-
lish magazine. Mrs. Cronwright Is an
outspoken enemy of the well-know- n

Cecil Rhodes. Her last book In
"Trooper Peter Halket of Mashcas-land- ."

This book2lms to arouse sym-
pathy for ise natives of South Africa,
who, Mrs. Cronwright believes, have
suffered deeply at tbe nds of ihe
English. This book la marked by :av
same intense earnestness which dis-
tinguishes "The Story of an African
Farm," but it indicate a total change
In view in regard to Christianity. It
is said that Mrs. Cronwright bas writ-
ten enough matter for tevera! books
since her first great success. She is,
however, critical and fastidious, and
has no ambition for a fame basedup-
on an effort tbat she herself does not
thoroughly approve as ber best work.
For tbat reasonsbe bas published but
tbe threebooks named. Her hone la
South Africa.

ANTON SEIDL'S SUCCESSOR.

Emit Paur. tbe successorof Actoa
SeidI as conductor of tbe New York
Philharmonic society. Is not only an
able musician but a very popular man.
Paurcameto this country in 1893 front
Germany to be tbe leaderof tbe Bos-
ton Symphony orchestra. At tbat time
Herr Paurbad all tbeappearanceof a
continental artist His balr was flow-
ing, bis beard untrlmmed, bis clothes
were neglige and be was most uncon-
ventional In manner. Now be Is trim
and His career as
leader In Germany was noteworthy.
He conductedoperaand concertat Ber-
lin, Koenlgsburg, Lelpig, Mannheim,
and Caasel. Mme. Paur.tbe new lead-

er's wife, was Marie Burger, who, asa
pianist, won considerable fameis Ger-
many. She has had masters such as
Lehert, Rubinstein, Bruckner, Lfschet-sk-y

asd Esalpotf. Sbe practices en-
thusiastically. The Paurborne is dls--

EMIL PAUR.
tlBrtly musical, and tbe twe aright
sons bave shown wonderful tales as
theart thathasmadefatheraad atstb-e-r

famou. As a conductor Herr Paar
la not graceful. He to eaeraetlctat
earnest,and bis gesturesarejerky aad
unsympathetic. It Is believed bs wist
become one of New York's
loved musicians.

Yeatbrel Uraad
Probably tbe youngestgraai

of whoxi we bave record was a
Child of Shropshire. Busload.
had married at 12 years of age,aad
a child before her thlrUtstb year
completed. This child la tura
rltd while still ry young, wfc
result that Lady Child was a
mother at 27. The most aal
ary rasesef Matharbaod wars
Mrs. Hoaeyweod ot Cbariag. (a
aaa taay Teapta of Stow. J
former died, alar K, MM, aaaaa aaa aaaaa
eet,atedaeberdaaaaadaalaM
lit graaebttdtaw,, aad 9M asvas-asaa-jt

eblldraa aad.
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

OMB GOOD STORIES FOR OUH
JUNIOR READERS.

j ..

How They Maw the 1'reMdent llele
and Jennie Have an Kieltlna; Kipcrt-ne- o

that KntU Alt Might fatty's
Popple What Stamp a Uenttcmait.

NnnietlihiR Etch Day,
8omethlnK ench day a smile.

It Is not much to give.
An J tho llflo gifts of llfo

MaKo sweet tho days we live.
The wcrld hns weary heart '

That wo can ble and cheer,
And a smile for every day

Makes sunshine all tho year.

Something each day a word,
We cannot know Its power;

It Rrowa In fmltfulnest
As grows tho Kentle flower.

What comfort It may bring
where all Is dark and drear;

For a kind word every day
Makes pleasantall the ear.

Something each day--a thought,
UnseMh. good, and true,n' aids another's need

hlle wo our way pursue:
That seek to lighten hearts.That lends to pathways clear;For a helpful thought each day

Hakes happy all tho year.

Something each day a deed
Of kindness and of good.

To link In closer hands
AH human brotherhood.

Oh. thus the heavenly will
e all may do while here;tor a good deed every day

Makes blessed all the year.

How Ttiey Saw the President.
"The President to Arrive This After-

noon." So In bold type the Public
Ledger announced to Bess that Febru-
ary morning as she caught a passing
glimpse of It on her way through the
library. She hesitated only long enough
to read: "The Presidential Train to
Arrive at 3 P. M.," and then hurried
on to the station, where she and Jennie
met and took the train to the city,
where they were attending a select
school.

The topic of conversion six miles
long from Sharon Hill to Philadelphia

was all about the president, who was
to address the university students In
the Academy of Music that night.

"O Jennie," said Bess, "we will be
at the Broad Street Station ven his
train arrives. School Is over at half
past two, and his train Is not duo un-
til threeo'clock, and our train doesnot
leave until three-seventeen-."

At recess,at luncheon, and at times
during study periodsall that day there

s one absorbing thought the presi-
dent. But at last the tedious lessons
were finished and school was over for
the day. In a whirl of excitement and
expectancy two little glrla hurried with

.all possible speedto Ufa station. There
they found every place crowded by
cheering, yelling studentsand the pub-
lic In general. The sidewalks, streets,
and the station Itself, were thronged
with people eager to see the president
It was with great'i!31culty that the po-

lice managed to open an avenue
tnrough the macs of humanity for the
travelling public to reach the trains
ready for departure.

Bess and Jennie, with the aid of a
policeman, managed to push their way
Into the station and secure a position
that gave them a view of tho exit from
the trains. Here they stood, each with
one eye on the arriving trains anH
the other on the clock. And as every
passing minute brought the time for
the departureof their train nearer, and
still the presidential train was not In
sight, they became fearful lest they
might, after all. fall to see him.

In consequenceof the crowded con
dition of the station,and thegreat dif-
ficulty for women and children to
Teach the trains, a rumor was started
that several of the way trains to near-
by points would not leave until after
the arrival of the presidential party,
which was not expected until quarter
past three. This order, or rumor, in-

cluded the seventeen-mlnutes-past-thr-

train to Sharon Hill.
It was now thirteen minutes past

three, and hardly had Bess and Jen2Ie
smiled and Joyously expressedtheir
npproval for such arrangements, that
seemed specially favorable to them,
when they heard above the din of the
waiting crowd: "Sharon Hill way
train, gate number three. All aboardI"
and looking up they saw the handsof
the clock pointing to quarterpast three.

"O Bess,only two minutes, and such
n crowd to get through.'"

"O Jennie! We will miss the presi-
dent!" almost sobbedBess In her dis-
appointment.

Rut already they were pushing
through the throng, Bess leading and
Jennie closely following In her wake.
All of a sudden they pushedthrough
tho crowd, and before themopened a
wide avenuelined on either side by po-

licemen and leading directly to the
gates. Down this rushed Bow, followed
by Jennie. One policeman reached for
tnem as they passed,but they escaped.

On thoy went toward their train,
where they could see the conductor,
with watch in hand, ready to give the
signal for departure. This still fur-
ther hurried their movements and at
their utmost speed they were running
toward the goal, when they plunged
unceremoniously into two gentlemen
walking arm In arm.

"I bee your pardon!" escaped the
well-nig- breathless pair, and as they
heard, "It Is certainly granted," they
looked up, and behold! it was the pres.
Ident who bad spoken,and by his side
was the provoat of the university.

They dared not stop for a second
look, but rushed on, while the crowd
sent up a deafening shout of welcome,

"O Jennie! to think that he spoke
to us; and excusedus so kindly!" said
Bess, ao they seated themselves just
us the train began to move.

Should they live to be as old as
their grandmothers, they will never
tire of telling how they saw the presi-
dent. Frank E. Graeff, In Youth's
Companion.

Tatty' Poppl.
You seePatty liked red. That'swhy

she wore red dressesand big red hats
and planted a whole big paper of red
poppy seedsin her llttlo garden beside
the fence!

And every night Patty watered this
garden and pulled out the tiny weeds,
each andevery one of them, and wait-

ed and watched and longed for her
poppy plants to grow! But never a
oue could she And, although she hunt-
ed and bunted.

"I don't believe those poppies will
ever cocae up, evr!" sighed UU r--

Ur;Va"?; S0"Lw,uU,3:;. '.: 'DAIRY AND POULTRY.
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were all tiny wee baby seeds, 'moat
too llttlo to grow!"

"Humph!" said Brother Ned. "It's
'cnuse you planted them nway dowif
deep'."

"Yes," declared Sister Sue, "an tt'fl
'cause you watered them bo much you '

drownad them!" ,

Hut what do you guess Uncle John
said? And ho owns two large green-
houses and ever so many great gar-
dens, and so ho ought to know, my
dear.

"Patty," ho Bald, very solemnly, "It'fl
hiwviii. vm. .,n,i .,.,, ,.nt vnn i

pulled up every weed and you pulled
up every sprouted poppy seed!"

"Hal ha!" shouted Brother Ned. " - '"","'u imuiiuii. ..

"He! he!" laughed Sue. I JUMon that may possibly rise In
"O-oh- !" said Patty, In surprise. And "Idorlng the value of a separator Is,

then she ran away to buy some more '" 't Py n small farm? The s,

only this time they were nas-- tlal C08t ot the separator seemshigh,
turtlums. "For they'll be big enough ,

trom B0 "P. One of the great virtues
to see them," she said. Margaret the separator is and
Dane. thereby much is saved that by old

. methods would be lost. Count this
Gold ,t crimson Trout. wa8i0 up through a series of years,

There are trout in S hltney creek, e and It would bo found to amount totributary of Kern river in kanw," far moro than the cost of the scpara--
f,J V L.t .

R ' lUD
don t exist In any other

water on the face of tho globe Tr.oie
trout nave tneir nbode In Hie spper
waters of the creek, and It is not in-

vaded by any otherbreedf. of trout that
swarm In the waters below, simply
becausethey cannot get yt It. About
six miles from the head of Whitney
creek there Is & waterfnll 150 feet
high. The rock down the face of
which tho water tumbles Is solid and
smooth from base to summit. There
are no protruding ledges nor any hol-
lows by means of which the other
trout, with leap after leap from ledge
to ledge and hollow to hollow, could
scale this precipice, as they do at
thousands of high waterfalls else-
where. Consequently the trout about
the falls have never been disturbed
by interlopers of a different variety,
and they live by themselves In the
pure, cold water, a most splendid fam-
ily of fresh water fish.

"These trout are literally bespangled
with burnished gold and dashed with
spots of the brightest crimson. The
first time I ever saw one of tflese trout
I actually thought it had beendeco-
rated with flakes of gold by its pos-
sessor and that Its red spots had been
heightened In color with the brush.
But this is their natural

and whr they nre taken from
the water and the sunlight strikes
them they slitter and sparkle like a
harlequin. They are called the golden
trout. Their habits are the same ns
those of the ordinary brook trout, with
all Its gamy qualities. Their flesh has
the same flavor. Their splendid beau-
ty Is what places them at the head of
this great plsratorlal family, famous
for Its beauty. How this rare variety
of trout camo to be alone in those up-

per waters of Whitney creek is one of
nature'smysteries."

What Stamps it tienlleroan.
"In all questions of mannersa young

man should always remember that
while politeness is a good trait to ac--
nilll-- MtnfA fa InflnUfltt. l.nt.n. "M"l wuuittjC IS ItJilUlll-- , UVblUI,
writes Edward Bok on "What Makes a
Gentleman" in the July Ladles' Homo
Journal. "Politeness is manners, but
courtesy Is heart. Mingling In good
society can gtvo us the veneer whicli
the world calls a polish of manners,
and true politeness Is not to be made
little of or scoffed at. Politeness Is a
flnc art, but is an art pure and simple,
even at Its best. Infinitely better in
the cultivation of that courtesy of re
finement which enters into the feelings
ot others and holds themsacred.What
we want our young men to have Is
courtesy of manner not regulated by
social code or professional censor. It
Is as much the current coin of good to- -

ciety as it ever was. More than any
other element or grace In our lives, It
is Instantly felt and recognized, and
has an unfailing influence. It calls for
respectas nothing else does. Courtesy
of manner and courtesy of speechare
the gifts a young man should culti-
vate."

A I.lttle Mathematician.
"Eight long furlongs I've gone today!"
With evident pride said Kthel May.

"Three hundred and twenty rods, you
know,

Is what I've been," 'twas Brother Jo
"Ono thousand sevenhundred and si-

xtytrue!
So many yards I've walked," said

Prue.
"Five thousand two hundred and eigh-

ty feet
I've gone," said Ben, "and it can't be

beat!"
"Pooh!" laughed Ted, with a knowing

smile,
'You've only gone, each one, a !"

A. F. C.

Where lloraot Nerve After Death,
When we see a dead horse In the

streetwe either do not think ot him at
all, or we say "Poor horse," and pass
on and forget all about him a minute
later. Then after awhile the movers
come along and cart the animal away
to the dumping grounds, and that Is
the last of him. But that simple proc-
ess would not end his career If ho
were a Parisian horse. As Is to be ex
pected,the wily Parisian,who Is noted

horses that was

night,
First, the hair of the mane and tall,
which amounts to about one-quart- of
a pound, Ib cut off in brushes,
Bwltches, whips, and so on. The skin
is then removed and sold to tanners
The shoesare sold the
Iron" man. Tho feet are off. dried
and beaten In order to hoofs
come nway, which are then sold to
rombmakers or of am-
monia and Prussian blue. Hvery par
ticle fat Is picked out and melted
and used by maker o enamel
glass toys, for greasing shoe leather
nnd harness, and the manufacture
of soap and gas. The workmen eat

l.i L,i. r .,,. .' .".:???"
,...-.,- .,, ..- - lurm iui iii,um- -

facturing prusslan blue. The bonesare
fanmakers or cutlers, or are

made Into Ivory-blac- k. Sometimes
they serve ns fuel for meltlnc the fat.
The sinews nnd tendons are Bold to
gluemakers. The nre
niauo iuiu t.jame Hirings. And by the

all that Is disposedof Jsn'l
much of a lioree left,

j ; j -

INTERESTING CHAPTERS TOR

thoroughness,

ornamenta-
tion,

manufacturers

OUR RURAL READERS.

How SurcrMfiil Partner Oper.tte Till
Department of tho Farm A leu
Hint as to tho Cars of Lite Stuck
and Poultry.

Htparatnr on the rutin.
The fact that the farm separator has

passedthe experimental stage, ami Its......iiiiii i'" is no longer open to uouui, u

fm8 a ' surprising that more of

?h ""! . ".'LA !

tor. Moreover, much of the ordinary
farm butter , f d h , ,,uo
ta most pnRPa , ',' ,, . . ,
milk. Good butter cannot bo male
from faulty cream. Here Is where the
separator comes in as a valuablo ad-
junct. Tho cream of fresh milk that
comes direct from the separator Is as
near perfection as possible, and there
Is no wonder that such cream makes
the gilt-edg- butter that commands'
a premium In all the markets. Delay
In creaming milk is always more of
less fatal. Dispatch Is the prime ne-

cessity In handling tho cream In a
dairy. This, however, Is only posslbl"
with a separator. Tho fresh milk has
not bad time to get contaminated by
coming in contact with Impurities be-

fore it is creamed, and this Is a very
important point to consider. Cream
raised by tho old method always be-

comes Inoculated with the bacteria of
acidity, while the separator cream is
not so injured. It is the opinion of ex-
perts that a separatorought to pay for
Itself in one season on afarm large
enough to accommodatetwenty cows.
It la Impossible In this ago com-
mand the highest price for butter un-
less It Is made after the most approv-
ed methods. It Is no use for the farm-
er and dairyman to turn up their noses
at the fine flavored butter;
their "Just as good" butter will not
do. It is this flne-llav- that consum-
ers pay their extra money for.

Competition In Cnttle.
The Scottish Faimer, an excellent

exchange from the other side of the
water, discusses the subject of com-
petition from American cattle, and It
Is not able to see how, with increasing
population and decreasing numbers
of stock, wo should be flooding foreign
markets with our live stock, both beef
and mutton, and attributes it mainly
to improvement ln breeding by wfiich

transform canners Into better beef
and increase the pounds of beef in
proportion to the number of cattle.
"al'cea Farm"' ln commenting up

n tnls sa"s: Th"e has been no Im
provement In ten years past in the
quality of the cattle in the corn nnd
grass states. If anything there has
been deterioration. There has been
great Improvement In the cattle In the
seml-arl- d belt; that Is, ln the eastern
portions of the plains, and also in
80me ot tho mountain states, partlcu
larly Idaho, Colorado, Wyoming and
Montana. There is, however, a limit
to this Improvement ln the environ-
ment, to which also there Is a well-defin-

Cattle can be bred up
readily to the measure ot their en
vironment, natural or artificial, but
beyond that the Improvement cannot
possibly go. The Important fact,, so
far as cattle aro concerned,which our
foreign contemporary overlooks Is
this: That during the last two years,
owing to the very low price of corn
and unusually large number of acres,
cattle of all ages have been placed on
feed, thus depleting the range stock
to an extent which Is really alarming
to the ranchmen themselves. These
cattle having been once placed on feed
must bo marketed when they are fit to
go, and often before, and for this rea
son there Is fully tho usual numberof
fat cattle offered In the market and
tho usual per cent of them going
nbroad. This will regulato itself ln
time. It Is dlfflcult to see whencethe
places of these cattle are to be tilled
after they have gone to market. That
this Is the true solution of tho prob
lem Is clear from the fact that stock
cattle, or 'stores' as tho folks across
the water call them.are relatively very
mucn nigner than fat cattlo, so much
so, that instancesaro not at all Infre-
quent of cattle having been shipped to
market as fat, being sent back after
a Journeyof seven or eight hundred
miles and sold In the same neighbor-
hood, and sometimesto the man who
fed them, as stock cattle.

l'oultry Note.
People that raise chicks should see

to It that tho charge of cruelty be
not laid at their door. It Is cruelty
to leave the chicksexposed to the rav-
ages of llco and ot mites. We havo
so n poultry houses where the little
red mites clustered so thlrklv on the

all times a fowl Is helplessand afraid
to make a move. If we wish to know
how tho birds feel with these myriads
of mites pouring all over them we can
imagine ourselvesat night covered and
attacked by hundreds of mosquitoes
or other vermin. Their discomfort
must be Intense. Only with the break
of day and the departure of the gorged
mites can even rest come to the bid-
dies. Such a condition should be rem
edied at once. Then there are the at- -

tacks of the large body lice especially
on the hB"'f1""mfc"ck'-- That the
" even cause
"l. "","":" .W'J'.' V" ..."", '. -- ."9

their annoying power. Can we hopo
tnr nn.i rp.i(H under ounh clrcutn--
stances?

This Is the time of year when the
drinking wator becomes most easily
contaminated. If allowed to stand for
any length of tlmo, a few germs will
develop Into thousands. More than
this, any disease among the bens Is

j autasU ssjrtmd by bmob f tb water,

for his economical habltB, knows bet- - roosts and other fixtures of the poul-te-r
than to let dead turn to , try bouse it impossible to

dust without any profit accruing to see the wood. These mites throng on
him. This Is how they are utilized: the fowls during the when of

and used

to
cut

make the

of

In

sold to

small Intestines

tlmo there

to

we

limit.

Perhaps ono of tho fowls hns ft slight
nttack of roup, but too slight to attract
notice. A slnglo germ drops Into tho
drinking wnter and In tho warm med
ium roon multiplies to hundreds.
Other fowls drink and all aro con-
taminated. But It docs not show Itself
at that time. It remains In the system
frtr months, and Is only brought Into
prominence when tho birds nro ex
posed to some cold draft of air In the
fall. Then wc say the fowls havo
taken cold, but wc would not have had
the trouble had It not been for thefact
that we neglectedto change tho drink
ing water dally during the hot season.

Aro you feeding llco or poultry?
This Is a question that must be an-

swered in some manner by all keepers
of poultry. Could we but know tho
food that is consumed by these de-

stroyers of thrift it would doubtless
causeto revise our methods in poultry
culture. Wage Incessant war on the
parasites.

Old hens should be sold or eaten
before they loso their vigor While
they aro In good shape for I Ing It
Is sometimes hard to part with them,
but wo must draw tho line some.vhere.
Doubtless many hens aro kept for
years without laying a single egg.
Such bens can generally bo told, by
the amount of blood appearing In their
combs.

During the summer months road
dust can bo easily obtained for scat-
tering under tho roosts, providedone
does not wish to save the manure. If
the manure Is an object the road dust
will be of no value, for this dust will
burn up all parts of the manure so
completely that hardly a trace of nitro-
gen can be found In It, nnd it is the
nitrogen that Is valuable.

The hens that continue to lay after
the weather has become warm will be
found to be the ones that have been
fed on a cooling ration through tho
winter and spring, and that do not
have much fattening food at this time.

Turkej for llreedem,
Save the earliest and best turkeys

for breeders,or buy the very best that
can be found at any cost. To kill the
best and breed from Inferior speci-
mens will run out any stock, says
American Fancier. Breed from choice
old hens as long as they live; they
lay larger eggs, are the most reliable
mothers, and their progeny are larger.
Breed from gobblersalready tested the
previous season,and It Is well to have
an extra tested gobbler In reservo In
case tho head of your (lock Is lost, by
accident or disease. One three years
old will produce moro thrifty stock
than a younger one. According to our
experience and that of Rhode Island
raisers, turkeys that roost out of doors
the year through do the best. They
can withstand wind, rain and snow
without injury if they roost ln the lee
of a hill or thick wood. On land
where tho wind has full sweepa wind-
break of somekind should be provided
for them. I do not advise housing tur-
keys. An empty barn having plenty
of cracks may bo usedto shelter breed-
ing turkeys, but I would use nothing
smaller or tighter. They may be al-

lowed to roost on trees In the orchard
or on roosts built where they will bf
protected by somo building. Large
poles laid on a frame 10 or 15 feet
high answer the purpose. At fatten-
ing tlmo the breeding birds should re-

ceive less food than those that arc to
be slaughtered. They should be kept
in good condition, but not fattened.
Feed themvery lightly towards spring,
lest thoy become too fat to lay well, or
to producestrong stock. Give lesscorn
and more oats, wheat and clover.

Useful Age of a Cow.
Many dairymen and others who

milk cows for profit believe that when
a cow reaches theageof sevenor eight
her useful years are over, and that sho
Bhould be replaced by one younger,
says a writer ln the New York Trib-
une. But, other things being equal,
this Is a mistake. A cow that has
been well cared for, with generousra-

tions and proper attention given to
her comfort, through all seasons of
the year, Is better and will make a
more profitable return at eight cars
old than at an earlier ase; In other
words, she Is ln her prime, and sho
will continue ln this condition several
years, and will not be considered an
old cow until fourteen or flftoen years
have passed. Cows with first calves
at two or three years are generally
unprofitable in their milk yield, and
only a really good cow between sev-
en and eight years old will pay a bet-
ter revenuethan two that are perform-
ing their first year's duties In the
dairy herd, and she will probably con-sum- o

but a little more food than one
of the younger ones. This fact Is
worthy of the consideration of those
who nre dairying for profit.

The II ran Hoi.
I am thoroughly satisfied that the

bran box In the brood coop is a thing
of great value, says a writer In Amer-
ican Poultry Journal, Two years ago
I placed a box of wheat bran In every
brood coop, fixing the box so that the
chicks could eat of the bran at will
without wasting it or the bran becom-
ing wet. The experiment has proven
a success a decided success. I find
that the bran Is valuable as a bowel
regulator. It keepsthe chicks' bowels
open and In good condition, and when
a Mrd'a bowels are right th'e bird is
rlgflt, except In rare cases. It seems
to balance thefood of the chicks, and
without going Into the why and where-
fore of the case I want to say that ths
dreaded bowel trouble, which affects
chicks se generally during the Rot
summer months andannually carries
oft a largo per cent of chicks, can be
held down to almost
by the use of the bran box. The fel-

low called his dog "Fritz" for the
cood and sufficient reason that that
was his name. The bran does ths
work because It does it. That's
enough.

Feeding the Calf. From the time
milk ceasesto he the main food of the
calf until the heifer drops her first calf,
at which time shebecomes a cow, the
feeding of the animal should be with a
view to nourishment and growth, with-
out accumulation of ilesh. When pas-
turage Is good, after tho calf U six
months old, there can be no better
food; If grass Is short and dry and
growth slackens, supplement with
clover hay, wheat bran or oats, Ex.

BRAVE CUBAN GIRL.

HOW LITTLE IZORA WARNED
GOMEZ OF AN AMBUSH.

Part Played liy a Htuhborn Hon Who
Perilled In Hating HI Own Way nt
WhstererCntt tlreakneckFlight Orrr
Itoukh Itoad.

J w 1 na n small and
humble cabin with
a roof mndo ot
palm leaves. It
stood beneathsome
nrcat overhanging
ehndc trees, and
was surrounded by
tropical flower,
while n small
brook made music

4Bf the live-lon- g d'ty
as It rushed past a few feet from tho
window, Jumping over rocks and
great gnarled roots, singing Its mer-
ry song. So beautiful n Rpot m.tdo
one wish that he were a humble Cu-

ban, living In this Eden. But to
make the picture more complete and
homelike, a llttlo child about 8 years
of age sat In a swing that was sus-
pended from tho limb of a large tree,
and ns she gently swayed her silvery
voice rang out in laughter, as asmall
dog chased back and forth at her
feet.

As wc hesitate and finally stop to
drink our fill of the tropical beauty of
this humble home,a mnn comesto tho
door, nnd speaks to the child, say-
ing:

"Izora, will you go and find old Don
for papa?"

"Yes, papa," cries the child In a de-
lighted voice, and without waiting for
the swing to stop she sprang to the
ground and ran up the road, tho dog
running after her, barking and pull-
ing at her skirt. Old Don was a mulo
nnd there was nothing that little Izora
enjoyed more than to go and find him
for her father, for It gave her an op-

portunity to have a ride. Sometimes
he wandered far from home, but sho
did not mind that, as she was ac-
quainted with every road and bypath
for miles around. She met a man
on horseback, and stopping him she
asked If he Mad seenold Don.

"YeB," said the man. "He was
drinking at the spring at the foot of
the hill as I passed."

Izora knew the placewell, and thank-
ing the man, she whistled to her dog
and again started on her Journey.
About a quarter of a mile
from the spring, when turn-
ing a bend In tho road, she
saw a man coming toward her dressed
ln tho uniform of a Spanish soldier.
Quick as n Hash she darted ln among
the brush by the side of the road, fol-
lowed by her dog, and ns the soldier
happenedto bo looking in another di-

rection ho did not see her. She crept
through the brush, three or four rod3

IN PUR3UIT OF THE FLYING

from the road, and sat down, taking
the dog In her lap, she held his noso
with one hand so that he could not
bark, and ln whispers commanded
him to keep quiet. While trying to
still the beating of her heart, she heard
the footstepsof tho soldier, and at the
Bamo tlmo tho clatter ot horse's feet
coming from another direction. Th?
rider ot the horseand the soldier met
close to her hiding place and stopped
to talk. She looked out through tho
brush and saw that the man on the
horse was also a Spaniard, and evi-
dently an officer. The officer said to
the soldier, who was a scout:

"Are they coming?"
"Yes," answered tho scout; "they

have brokon camp and are marching
down ibis way."

"Good," said theofficer. "Wo havo
the ambushlaid, and If they march be-

tween our lines we will literally rid-
dle them. If one gets away ho will
do well. Did you find out who was
in command?"

"Yes," replied the scout. "It Is that
old fox, Gomez, himself."

"Gomez!" exclaimed the officer.
"Can It be possible that we are going
to get blm at last?"

As Izora heard these words, In her
surprlso and horror she almost sprang
to her feet. She had heard her peo-
ple talk so much about the war and
how be and his little band ot patriots
were struggling to free Cuba from the
tyranny of the Spaniards. Now, as
she heard tho plan to massacreGomez
and his men, it made thecold chills
run over her, and her heart thumped
and poundeduntil It seemedto her that
the men In the roadmust bear it. Hold-
ing the dog under her arm, she slowly
and carefully crawled through the
brush. Her whole heart filled with
one great deslro to teach Gen. Gomez
and warn him of tho danger into which
he was marching. Finally, after she
had gotten n few yards nway, sho re-

leased the dog, who still, Intent on
play, nipped at her heelsand gave a
sharp bark. Sho seized blm and again
held him so that ho could not make a
noise, und then listened.

Suddenly she heard tho officer, In a
low, sharp volco, hiss cut tho word
"spy," nnd then heard them coming
through the brush toward her. Her
heart gave a great bound, and seemed
to lodge way up In her throat, and she
moaned, "Oh, what shall I do?"

rMBlaSpBr7Ti'fc T''lf elsoBBBwSrWHrra

Bho hafl heard enough of the 8pa
Inrds to know that It they suspected
their conversation had been overheard,
though but n child, they would not he.
Unto to kill her, She stood silent and
still, nlmoflt paralyzed with fear, but
ns the men nlmoBt reachedher, sho was
aroused to ncljvlty by tho loud bray-In-g

of a mule, n few rods up tho road.
It was old Don on his way home. When
sho heard his familiar brny hopo
sprang up within her heart. If sho
could only reach herfaithful old friend
sho believed that sho could yet save
General Gomez. Old Don was a long-care-

raw-bone- d old mule, but ho had
run races In the neighborhood, nnd
had beatenthem nil. If she could only
reach him and get on hla back. 8h
dropped the dog and ran through the
brush, while tho scout In hot pursuit,
while tho ofTlcer, who could not run
his horso through tho thick brush,
turned back toward tho road.

Izora was nn active child, nnd It was
only a few rods to old Don. She
renchedtho road anddarted out by tho
aide of tho mule, who, being Btnrtled
by her sudden appearance,turned nnd
fled up the road. But she rnn on, cry-

ing out: "Don, Don; good old Don,
wait for Izora." The old mulo rcco3- -

GOMEZ AND HIS HEROINE.
nized the voice ot his little friend, and
stopping, turned aroundnnd stoodwith
his big cars tipped forward, apparently
trying to collect his shattered thoughts
nnd grasp tho situation. As he saw tho
child running towards him with the
dog at her heels, the scout only a few
rods behind, cursing and swearing, and
threatening to shoot her If 'she did
not stop, he seemed'to realize that
somo danger threatened the child and
started on a trot to meet her. When
Izora reached thomule the scout was
only about three or four rods away,
but with the nlmblcness of a squirrel
she climbed on old Don's back nnd
tried to push his headaround with her

hand to turn him up tho road; but
with mulish stubbornnessho persisted
in standing and looking at the oncom-
ing scout. Whpn not moro than a
couplo of rods awoy, with a cur6e, the
scout ratoedhis revolver and fired. Tho
ball pierced one of old Don's cars, ana
with a wild snort theanimal tossed his
head ln the air, whirled on his hind
feet and ran llko the wind, leaving
such a cloud of dust behind that it was
Impossible for tho scoutto shoot with
nccuracyat either mule or rider. Whllo
tho scout stood In the road, cursing his
luck, there wasa loud clatter of horse's
feet, and the next Instant the officer,
mounted on his powerful horse,dashed
past him ln pursuit of the flying mule
and the child. Qld Don was not only
scared by tho noise, but be thought he
was going to add another to the long
list of races he had run. Ho strained
overy muscle In bla body, and though
the fleet steed of the ofTlcer gained
upon him, It was too slow at first to
be perceptible. A coupleot miles they
clattered on over the rough road, the
officer's horse slowly but surely gain-
ing on the mule, when turning a sharp
bend In the road old Don found him-
self faco to face with General Gomez's
army, In his surprise he stopped as
suddenly as he had started,and little
Izora went on over his head, landing
In the dust. The mule stood with his
feet bracedand bis earstipped forward,
a perfect picture of stubbornness;and
curloalty shone from his eyes, as If be
was trying to decide whether this was
friend or foe.

Tho next Instant, as the Spanish offl-c-

cameriding around tho bend In the
road, a dozen rifle shots rang out upon
tho air and both horso and rider fell
to the earth to rise nn more.

General Gomez's soldiers picked up
llttlo Izora, and when sho told herstory the General took her up in his
arms and kissed her again and again,
and tears dropped from his eyes.

'Even the babes of Cuba are patriot-,c- "
e THEODORE BLAUNT.

Telephone dirt In ,...
I The managersof the iii.mii,. ,.
pany operating tho system u Ver-
sailles, France, hold that tho cxprcs.
slon "Hello!" iucd in responseto a railIs Impolite. The operators haij beenInstructed to ask tho subscriber whorings up the central office; "What doyou wsnt?" Quo vouUzvous?

MULE AND CHILD.

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

asOt
OOMB GOOD JOKES. ORIOIImr

AND SELECTED.
T

A Mejtaie.
7ca!ghli dear lad, tho sun unrolled
A (.lowing brldse of beatencold,

Across tho uncertain blue;
And, In tho gloiy of Its Iinck,
I sent a homesick waudorer back

A lonslni: thought to you.

Sweetheart, be on tho watch tonight
Betweenthe sunsetand starlight;

Perchancemy thought will com
On Hllent sandals from the west;
To lay Its face against thy breast,

Albeit its lips nre dumb.
Theodosla Pickering.

In Tim).
The waltlng-ioon- i of the Boston and

Dakota Railroad station was hot.
Everything about It, from the dingy
letters on the door to tho shabby
red plush of the scats, was dirty. An
odor of bananas nnd peppermint came
from tho refreshment stand. Near the
door two schoolgirls In showy hats
wero eating caramels and rolling their
eyes nt tht ticket agent. A ahrlvcled
old lady sat In n retlrwl corner, sur-
reptitiously adding fstsyhe dusty plU
of peanut shells which lay under tho
scat. Halfway down the room, a
sticky child In a dirty white cap, be-

ing forbidden to roll on the floor,
kicked its mother frantically and gav
vent to a series of angry shriek?.

Betweenthe windows sata girl "who,

from her small velvet turban to ths
tip ot her polished boot, seemed the
very embodiment ot luxury. Her
mouth had a determined expression,
but her blue eyes were unsophistica-
ted and there was an admiring, trust-
ful look in them as she gazed at ths
man by her side. '

He appeared less obviously out ot
place in the forlorn surroundings.Hit
clothes wefe new too new; and he
seemed ill at ease. His somewhat ex-
pressionlesseyes rolled nervously and
he alternately fingered his glove but-
ton and fondled a scrubby little mus-
tache.

Suddenly there was a rattle and Jai
at the dingy door and an elderly man
hastily entered. He cast a glanc
about the room, and then walked di-

rectly toward the pair by tho window.
The young man started up at his ap-

proach and began to speak with evi-

dent embarrassment.
"Wc nro thatMs you see"
"Come, Marguerite," Interrupted thi

gentleman, "wo havo Just time to catcb
the three-forty-fl- train for home."

He held out his hnnd for the travel-
ing bag. The young girl drew hcrsell
up resentfully.

"Father," she said, "Alfred and I nn
together now, nt last and forever."

Sho smiled and looked proudly uj
to tho young'man by her side for con-

firmation. Ho hnd picked up her bat
from tho seat and was about to hand
It over her to her father. Her cheek
paled slightly and then flushed. Silent-
ly she took the bag from his hand at
trom that of a servant; then lifting th
breadths of her skirts, she turned tc
her father with a smile; "Just time,
sho repeated mechanically "Just Ural
to catch tho ." ,

Hit Only l'urpote. '

The mountaineers who form the fwc
cavalry companies at Camp Bradloj
are the source ot a great deal ot fun
for the Legion boys. When one ol
them was being examineda physician
Jokingly asked It he could read. "No,
gol durn It, I can't," he replied, "bul
I didn't come up yere to teach skule,
I come ter fight." It Is needlessto sj
that he passed. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Jim Afternooa CalL

He called upon the sea-shor-e,

To hear the water spout;
He rang the bell, the bell-buo- y said,

"The tido has Justgone out."

Taking Him Serlouily.
"Are you actively engaged In poli-

tics?" asked the man who had Just
gone Into the Insurancebusiness.

"Yes. But I don't see what that has
to do with taking out a policy."

"Well, I guess I'd better report ths
fact to the company, anyhow, Theie
seems to be something about politics
that breaks a man's hoalth down, 30
that he's always thinking of retiring
to private life, and ot coursethere'sno
telling how far the malady may go,"
Washington Star,

Reaon for It.
"What in the world has Induced

Brown to Join the ranks of tho bicycle
scorchers? He used to be such an
easy,quiet sort of a rider,"

"Why, you see, he feels that It there
Is another call for troops it will be his
duty to volunteer."

"Well?"
"Well, he hasread that the examin-

ing surgeonsreject 95 per cent of the
scorchers. Thus ho will be able to
make a reputation for natrlotUm with.
out going to war."

No Work for lllni,
"My friend." said the i.mn.,.n..

lecturer solemnly, "you ought to stop
drinking."

"Possibly. nOSSiblv." relnrnn.l .!.,.
other; "but If everybody should takeyour advice did you ever stop to think
what you would do for a living?"

Now and then a good man runs
acrossa problem thai hint aiumi t.i,..
his breath away.

Wohle Vnulh.
Momioer Why did v l. .....' ".!.- - ""IS;nnn(
Charley Umsuss vnn tnu .... .- - ..

ways take my brother's part.
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"Will power.

nasi Solst Prortnet f 1IM.
South Africa, the Klondike

tstrall gold U being shipped In
quantities. This year's output

Ul nearly double-- that of any previous
twelvo months'. The saleof HostoU
tor's Stomach Hitters arealso increas-
ing very ast. 'J'hls famous remedy
"111 euro dyspepsia. Indigestion, con-t- )

atton, nervousness and weakness.

Cut tho amount of money you ex-
pect to Inherit square-- In two.

To Cur. Canltlpntlon Forarar.
'Inks CascaretsCandy Cstlisrtlc. 10c or 2.c

J't IXC. fall to cure,druifclslsredind money.

Some of the new buckles suggest
Qolconda mines.

Wheat 40 Cents a Uuali.l.
TIow to grow whsatwith bhr profit at40

rentsandsamplesof Baiter'sHod Cross (NO

llualiels peracre)Winter Wheat, Rye, Oat,
('lovers, etc., with Farm Beed Catalogue
for 4 cents postage. JOHN A. SALZKR
8!:eu CO., aCrosse, Wis. w.n.u.

Some people are so hopeful It
nivounts to lazlnesB.

Hall's Catarrh Core
Is takesInternally. Price,T6a

When a man does not like a thing
hr saysso.

Important to Mothers,
Tho saanufactureraor Cantoris bare beea

compelled to spend hundredsof thousandsot
dollars to familiarise the publtewith the re

of Chsa U. Fletcher. This has beea
necessitatedby reasonof piratescounterfeit-In-s

the Castorla trade mark. This counter-- f
eltlnt Is acrime not only againstthe proprie-

tors of Castorla, but asalntt the erovrlnr,
seneratloa. All personsshould becareful to
tee thatCastorla bearsthe signatureof Cost.
H. neither, If they would guard the healthof
their children. Parentsand mothers.In par-

ticular, ought to carefully esamlne the
Caitorlaadvertisementswhich havebeenap-
pearing In this putr. and to rememberthat
the wrapperof everybottle of genuineCastorla
bears the signature ot Chat. H.
Fletcher, aaderwhose supeivision it ha been
romufactured continuously tor over thirty
jeirs.

The laxler the man the morebe com-
plains of hard times.
llhop J. S. Key of the Southern M. E.

Church, writes: "We gave Dr. MotTett's
Teitbika (Teething; Powders) to our little
flrandchlld with the happlrst results. The
elects wpro alracat magical and certainly
mo:e satisfactory than from anything we
ever used." Tkstiuna Aids Digestion,Regu-
lates the Bowels and mainsteethingeasy.

Being good at figures does not al-
ways rrcate wealth.
Kdneat. Ymir llowelt With Cntcaratt.
Cdndy Cathartic,cure tlpatlon forever.

.lOc.pc. If C.C.C. fall, Urusiflsti refund money

'1 woman is a partner in her hus--
haijd'is joys and sorrows.

8hke Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Eae-o, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes thesting
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery otthe age.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes tight-fittin- g

or 'new shoes feelcosy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to-
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores. By mall for 25c in stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
fl. Olmsted,Le Roy, N. Y.

Many men lose time looking for for-
tunes that do not exist.
r Oon'l TobaccoSpit wis (make Year III Awty.

To quit tobacco coally and forever,be mag
attic, full of life, nerveandvigor, take

the wonder-worke- r, thit makesweak mas
strong. Alldrugglsts, 50cor II. Curaguaraa-tee-d.

Booklet and sample free. Address
SterlingBemeJrCo.. Chicago or New York.

Fools and foxes do not travel on the
Fnme road;

A bath with COSMO BUTTERMILK
HOAi', exquisitelyscouted,Is soothing and
Lenal claL Bold everywhere.

No one can talk about bis sickness
without becomingtiresome.
a:
AiDED BY MBS. PINKHAM.
' Wra. W. E. Paxto.v, Youngtown,
North Dakota, writesaboutherstrug-
gle to regainhealthafter thebirth of
herlittle girl:

" Dxah Mrs. risanxu: It Is with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
your list, hoping that it may Induce
others to avail themselvesof your val-
uablemedicine.

"After the birth of my little girl,
threewear ago, ay health was very
poor. I had leuoorrhos badly, and a
terrible .bearing-dow-n pain which
gradually grewworse, until I could do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all the time, anddicay feelings. Men-
struationswere very profuse, appear-
ing every two weeks.

'J I took medicine fromagooddoctor,
bf.t It aeemedto do no good. I waa
baWoaslngalarmedover my condition,
when I readyour advertisementin a
piper. ,1 sent at oaoe for a bottle of
L rdU B. Plnkham'sVegetable Com-

ix sad,and after taking two-thir- of
tt e bottle I felt so much better that I
s ad for two more. After using three
b ttles I felt aaatroagandwell asany
oi ie. t

J'I'think it la the best medicine for
ft male weakness ever adyertlsed, and
r ceauBCBd itj every ladyI meetsuf-
ficing from this trouble."
iji eternity la awonderful experience

aid many women approach it wholly
prepared. Childbirth nnder rightStdiUoas needsotterrify women.
Sheadviceof Mrs. Plnkham la freely

ottered to, all expeotantmothers, and
heradvice la beyoadqneatioa themost
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Pax-to-a

hadwritten to Mrs. Pinkhaaa
ah would havebeen

savedHSHehMfferiag. Mrs. Piauxham'a
addreaeis Cyaa,Mass.

HEAD ACHE
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Not to Be Walked.
A comparison made by aa old car

jpenter twenty yeara agomay be up-pil-

la a much wider sense than he
had In mind, lie was speakingof two
boys, brothers, who bad been sent to
him to learn the trade. They were
bright boys, and their father, In tell-
ing the carpenter of fala pteasuro at
their progress In their work, said he
could not seebut one had done Just as
well ss the other. "Um-ml- '' sstd the
carpenter. "I presume to say thelt
work looks about of a piece, but I'll
tell you the difference betwixt those
two boys. You give Ed Just the right
tools, and he'll do a real good Job; but
Cy, If he hasn't got what he needs,
he'll make hisown tools, and say noth-
ing about It. If I was casted on a
desert Island and wanted a box opened,
I should know there'd be no useask-
ing Ed to do it, without I could point
him out a hammer. Dut Cy!" added
the old carpenter, with a snap ot his
fingers. "The lack of a hammer
wouldn't stump that boy! He'd have
something rigged up and the box
opened, If there was any open to It! I
expect Cy's going to march ahead ot
Ed all his life." Twenty years have
proved the truth of the words, for
while the boy who "made his own
tools" Is rich, his brother Is still an or-

dinary workman.

A Clever Monkey.
There Is a popular monkey In the

zoological gardens of the prater at Vi-

enna just now, says a correspondent
there, and she Is much admired. "Miss
Maja" has an exquisite bicycle which
she rides to perfection, Imitating to n
nicety all the movements ot cyclists.
She Jumps Into the saddle without
touching the pedal, kisses her hand to
everybody while she waits for the sig-

nal, then flies oft at a splendid pace.
From the wheelsheJumpson a trapeze
and then on the wheel again before It
can tali. When she has shown all her
arts and graces she claps her hands,
calling upon the public to applaud. She
thanks prettily for applaU3e by bowing
and putting her hand to her heart. The
monkey haB not been trained at all-o- nly

made to look on while men and
women cycled. She has taught her-

self everything without any one's help.
When money Is given to her she runB
to her nurse, takes her purse and puts
It in. It has beenproposedto let her
have one of the many cycling medals
distributed In Vienna, but the societies
refuse to give it to her. London Daily
News.

The Old Idea and the New.
Margaret Deland spoko recently be-

fore the Ethical Culture Society In New
York upon "The Changing Feminine
Ideal." "The great hope of our wom-
en," Mrs. Deland said, "Implies also a
menace,as there are always two sides
to a picture. It Is the growing discon-
tent of the girls. They want to do
everything to live their lives so fully.
Tho army of young women has found
out that love making and marriage la
not the only aim. Marriage is becom-
ing to women what it has always
been to men merely an Incident. Our
mothers took as a guiding principle
selfishness, and who ot us, with our
shallow, hurrying selfishness,dares to
say wo are better? Still, the modern
woman seesthat this old-tim- e selfish-
ness bad an Immoral side, for the self-effaci-

waya turned many a well-meani-

man into a selfish brute, and
raised selfish children for his genera-
tion. But the present woman's sense
of her right to her own life Is a con-

stant menaceto the family. The girl
of today Is supplementingthe old word
duty with the words 'to myself.' "

We Imagine too many grievances
and carry them around.

It Is not the coldestdrinks that make
us the coldest.

The tinkle of ice In a pitcher sounds
nice these days.

How happy one feels with a com-
panion who Is congenial.

Woman's fickleness Is 6aid by Borne
to be worse than man's.

A nap in a bath tub is one of the
latest fads.

No'To-lla-e tor Fitly Cents.
Guaranteedtobacco habit cure,makesweak

men ttronK, blood pure. 50c.$1. All druggist.

At every picnic every guest secretly
believes that every other guest did not
bring his share.

For a perfect complexion and a clear,
healthy skin, use COSMO BUTTERMILK
BOAP. Bold everywhere.

Some mothers need scolding worse
than their daughters.

lira. Wlnslow' Hoothlnir Syrnp.
orchildren teething, softens the gums,reduces

allayspain,cureswind colic. 25c abottle.

A wedding Is sure to draw a goodly
attendance.

I never used so quick a cure as Plso't
Cure for Consumption, J. U. Palmer, Box
1171, Seattle, Wash.,Nov. 29, 16U&.

Home-mad- e bread is mighty good
and mighty scarce.

COBMO BUTTERMILK TOILET BOAP
makes the akin soft, white and healthy
Bold everywhere.

Every woman is proud ot her gueiU
who dresa well.

lleauty Is Ulead Deep,
Clean blood meanta clean skin. No beauty

without It. Cascarett, Candy Cathartic
cleans your blood and keeps It clean, by
wlrrlng up the laijr liver and driving all liu- -

Eurltlet from the body, liegln y to
pimples, bolls, blotches, blckhe",

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarett. beauty for ten cents. All drug.
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 3Sc, 50c.

A woman expressesdisapproval by
looking ugly.

Haary C. Lm 1b the Atlaatle: La-

bor, to Spanish prlds, waa the badge
of Inferiority, to be escapedla every
possible way. This national averaloa
t labor ataalfMtad Itself la aa Indo-

lence which rendered the pretense of
working almost Illusory. Dormer tells
aa ot his compatriots that they did
sot work aa la other lands; a few hours
a day, and this intermittently, ware
expectedto provide for them na much
aa the Incessantactivity of the forelga-r-.

To thesedrawback! oa productive
Industry la to be addedthe multitude of
feast-day- s, which Navarrtteestimates
a.t about one-thir- d of tba working
days, rising to oae-ba-lt at the critical
seaaea 9t tba harvests feast-da-ys

which, according t Archbishop Car-raaa- a,

were apeat la debauchery rea-aerl- ag

thaw eepeeiallywekoata to the
wvil. Under suca eealKteM it wm

iMaaaaials) lar Baata is wltkataad tka
gaBmaMlatam at k aaaalamar

ImaoriBat llials'.an. I

Mmw Tex., Aug. 115. The depart
ment of education has rendered a de-

cision In favor of appellant In the ap-
peal enso of Mrs. N. A. Wools vs. thn
town of Pearsall. This hi an Importnnt
decision, as It Involves the right .of
school"trustees, Just before their term
of oirico expires, to make contracts
with teachers for the next BcholnBtlc
term or during tho jurisdiction of the
newly-electe-d trtiBtccs. The super-
intendent of public Infraction In nn
exhaustive opinion holds that trustees
can validly mnke such contracts. Ho
rites numerouslegal authorities to biis-tnl- n

his position, and says: "Experi-
enceand rensott phot-I- always govern
rather than passion niid prejudice."
And says thnt If the Independent dU-trl- ct

school trusters, who are elected
In June, should elect the teachers for
the ensuing term, such districts would
suffer for talent at the expenseof the
larscr dlFtrlcts," who would contract
with the best teachers,while If a con-
tract was madewith a valuable teacher
by the former board the schools would
get the benefit not onlv of n good
teacher, but innklnp nrrnnRements ho
early might enable tho trustees to
make advantageouscontracts, nnd then
he calls attention to the fact that when
teachers nrc absolutely certain of em-

ployment they study during the Binn-m- cr

vacation, to better preparo them-
selves for their chosen work. A par-
agraph In the opinion 'rends:

"The children In the town or village
Incorporated for school purposes and
thoso In the country schools arc enti-
tled to as good tenchersas those In thn
cities, nnd trustees should not be de-

barred from employing them until the
best teachers have been employed."

The decision is looked upon as most
Importnnt, nnd those here who know
are of the opinion that this case will
bo nppealed from the superintendent
to the stateboard of education, nnd In
the event thnt tribunal sustains the su-

perintendent In his opinion the matter
will be finally settled In the courts. The
superintendent orders that Mrs. Wools
bo restored to her full privilege as a
teacher In the public schools In the In-

dependentschool district of cPartall.

ivltlcn Ilrntll.
Houston, Tex.. Aus.

morning a man who was sitting on the
rnlllnK that surrounds n portion of the
passrnger platform of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas depot, suddenly foil
over nnd expired In a few seconds.No-

body know who ho una for some tint",
except that he had h?cnseenabout the
vicinity of the depot for n couple of
days. Finally he was Identified ns Wm.
Davis, n "laborer, whose home is in
Clinton. He had been In bad health for
some time nnd his death was duo to
natural causes. Justice Fltzc held an
Inquest.

Font rrimliril Off.

Sherman, Tex., Aug. 15. Last night
at Howe. Ornyson county, A. Luff, a
traveling photographer who has been
stopping there for a few days, was
found on the depot landing after the
departure of n train with his left foot
crushedoft. He has not madea coher-
ent statement so far, but it Is sup-

posed that ho fell under the wheels
In alighting from the train, on which
ho was returning from Denison. He
got off the train on the side opposite
the depot.

WarehouseHums.
Gainesville, Tex., Aug. 15. An old

warehouseburned down near the Katy
freight depot here. There was som
farm machinery in It vhlch belonged
to O, C. Graves. No Insurance. A Hy-

ing Jenny, belonging to Arthur Crow,
a blind man, was also in the building.
It was insured for $250. The building
was the property of C. M. Hat ley and
was Insured.

Nerluut ltuuawny.
EihiIb, Tex., Aug. 15. E. L. Plttman,

nnd Pnm Wilson were driving a spir-
ited animal here yesttidny nnd they
stopped to water at a public trough,
when the animal became frightened
nnd ran away. Plttman was thrown
from the hugrry nnd sustained severe
gashes and bruises. A physician
dressedhis Injuries. A very ugly gash
was cut on the sideot his head,

Farmer Suicides.
PeevUle, Tex., Aug. 15. A German

farmer living on the SanAntonio river,
thirteen miles from here, committed
suicide Saturday evening In the pres-

ence of his wife and two children by
bunging himself from a pecantree.

His name nor the causehas not bscn
learned here.

k'Irst of New Line,
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 15. The Rose

Castlo of the Castle line arrived yes-

terday, twenty-fou- r days from Barry,
in ballast. This la the first ot the ves-

sels that are to make a regular ser-

vice between this port and Antwerp,
taking cargo both waya.

Private La Duke ot the secondWis-

consin regiment, who shot aud killed
Private Stafford of tho regular army
at Ponce, waa sourtmartlaled, found
guilty and ahot.

Accidentally Killed.
Tyler, Tex., Aug. 16. News has

reached this city of the death of John
Ward at Lufkln, Tex.

Mr. Ward was working with a Cot'
ton Belt bridge gang,and was accident.
ally killed by someheavy timbers fall-

ing oa him.

At the Play.
New York Truth: Klppax-"Y- oit

seem very much affected at the tragic
fata ot Juliet. Mies Saltan; I thought I
saw ttara la yeareye." Mkw tMa--
"Yea, Mr. KtMras, H data aeeaajso sad
ta talak that the lady wfce playedJuliet
is Mi reaHy aaadl"

Illunt on the Alert.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 13. Dr. Dluut,

the new state health officer, got Into
the harness quick. He was appointed
Thursday and yesterday he located n

tlenth from yellow fever ut Franklin,
La., n town 101 miles this Bide of New
Orleans on the Texas and New B

rnllroari. Yesterday morning In
responseto a telegram from Beaumont
making Inquiries Dr. Blunt wired as
follows:

"Report of denth from fever at
Franklin confirmed."

Meantime hehad been posting him-

self, and hnd received the following
messagefrom S. M. Smith, health off-

icer at Franklin, Mtylng there had been
one death, but there wero no other
casesIn thnt town. Dr. Blunt Imme-
diately issued orders which resulted
In nil trains passing Franklin, goIn?
straight through without n stop.

Last night he left for Houston, and
from there ho will proceedat once to
Franklin to make a personal inspec-
tion. Ho snys he will not take any
chances on the plague getting into
Texas, even if be lms to quarantine
Louisiana, but at the same time will
not act hastily. Dr. Blunt sayshe will
mako his headquarters in Austin, and
that no chnngenin the department are
contemplatedat this time.

, Faitislit a Duel.

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 13. Two resi-

dents of this city met on the Texan
bank of the Rto Grande at high noon
yesterday and fought a duel with

After six shots hnd been
exchanged one fell with two bullots
burled In his right leg, below the
knee.

All parties to the encounterwere ar-

rested except one of the seconds,who
escapedacross the river.

The duel was the outcome of a feud
betweenthe two men that beganthreo
years ago, when one maneloped with
the sisterof the other and
married her in this city.

Tho men have had numerous quar-
rels and fights since themarriage, and
yesterday they met, and after a war of
words, decided to meet upon the field
of honor and settle their differences.
They choseseconds,and at a secluded
spot half a mile south of the Interna-
tional bridge took positions five yardi
apart and began to shoot alternately.

A mounted customs inspector heard
the shooting nnd galloped up. He ar-

rested all hands. One man and hU
secondare In Jail, charged wltlf duel-
ing, and the other Is at the hospital,
where his leg was amputated last
night.

Sntln l'lHintfili, lxplitiles.
Marshall, Tex., Aug. 13 Aaron New-ma- n

was severely Injured by tho burst-
ing of n soda fountain at G o'clock
Thursday evening. Newman at tho
time of the accident was chnrglng the
fountain. He was severely Injuredon
the left side and hip. Will Edward nnd
Will Taylor, two negro boys, were
painfully injured about the faceby be-

ing struck with piecesof the fountain.
The noiseof the explosion was heard
a distance of several blocks.

Head to be Examined.
Beaumont, Tex., Aug. 13. County

Phyrlclan Gilder has beenauthorized
by an order of court to make an au-
topsy on the headof J. H. Brlnklcy.

Brinkley will be rememberedas the
colored man who was shot and killed
here in May. The order Is Issued with
the view of establishing certain facts
Important to both the stateand George
Tucker, the defendant In the case.

Found Deutl lu Ued.
Brenham, Tex., Aug. 13. Mrs. N. E.

Hill, aged 54 years, was found dead In
bed yesterday morning.She had been
suffering with heart disease for sev-

eral years, but was apparently as well
as usual when she retired at 10 o'clock
Thursday night. Five grown children
survive her.

(lulus' on lllcjrcles.
Terrell, Tex., Aug. 13. Two bicy-

clists passed through hera Thursday
night, en route to Omaha, Neb., from
Galveston. They had their wheels so
fixed as to run on the rails, and stated
that they made about seventy-fiv- e

miles a day, without much exertion,
and expected to reach Omaha In :t
short time.

Gone With 1'rlsoners.
Paris, Tex., Aug, 13 Dr. John Grant!

United States marshal for this district,
who has just returned from a trip to
California with three deported China-
men, left yesterday morning with a
car ot United States prisoners for the
ponltcnalary nt Leavenworth, Kan.,
and the reform school at Boonevllle,
Mo.

Clarksvlllo, Tex., had a flag raising.

Japaa's Uraat Stael riant,
Japan ia now building a great steel

plant. The works will coat $10,000,000,
and will bo put Into operation within
three yean. The product of the plant
tor the first year will be almost exclu-
sively steel rails, and probably soma
ateel platea for ships. Boiler plates,
bar ateel and structural Iron will fol-

low In order. This ateelplant, which
will be altuated la Yawatamura,a town
of about 10,000 Inhabitants, Is on the
extreme northern end of the Island of
Kushlu. This Island, according to
reports, ia rich la coaL

Easy to Bacons Baluta In China.
U la possible for any Chinaman, or

even any Chinese woman, to, become
a deity by paying for the honor. A
few yeara agoa rich and devout Chi-
neselady died In Soochoo. Her friends
thought that aa apothaoalawaa no
more thaa bar due, and communicated
with the priests, who Interviewed the
godsoathasubject, discoveredthat
Um to4 of tbaLeft LIMIe Toe-Na-il had
M wlla. Now the tttvottt lady la the

of Ua Lstft LMtta Toa-Na-ll.

II
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Dr. HUat Appointed.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 12. Gov. Culber-

son has appointed Dr. W. F. Blunt of
Lockhart state health officer, vice Dr.
R. M. Swearengln,deceased,

Dr. Blunt waa connected with thn
health department of the state from '

1875 to 1897; most of the time was a
duaranttne officer at Galveston, where
he gave great satisfaction, and which
position he voluntarily resigned about
two years agoand returned to Lock-har- t,

his old home. He Is an Immune
to both small-po- x and yellow fever,
having passedthrough many epidem-
ics of each, and is thoroughly conver-
sant with the quarantine systemof the
rtate, notwithstanding Ills retirement
from the quarantine service.

Dr. Swearengln called on him to ns-sl- st

his last summer when the stale
was quarantined against New OrleaiH,
and during the critical Illness of Dr.
Swearengln,the present year, he again
called Dr. Blunt to his aid, andquaran-
tine matters were prartlcally directed
by Dr. Blunt during that time. His ap-

pointment Is due to his extensive ex-

perience in the quarantine service and
his ability to deteit and treat yellow
fever successfully.

Tho governor appointed J. M. Stand-le- e

of Hardeman county district attor-
ney of the forty-sixt- h district, vice, D.

E. Decker,resigned.

In Tlirtr Honor.
McKinney, Tex., Aug. 12. A move

Is on foot to place n large bronze or
marble slab.ln the courthouspon which
will bo Inscribed thp name of every
volunteer from Collin county to fight
In the Spanish war. The commission-
ers' court has issued thefollowing:

Be It orderedby thn court that V. M.

Abernathy, ns commander of the
of Collin county, and his

associatesbe authorized to place at
their own expense in the courthouse
& bronze or marble tablet containing
the namesof all volunteers from Col-

lin county, provided the strength of the
walls are not Impaired.

The following gentlemen have the
work in charge W. M. Abernathy. W.
N. Bush, Roland Gooch, T. M. Scott. M.

A. Jackson, T. C. Jasper, Ben. TaulU-nc- r.

are called to meet
here Sundav,August 21.

Trlbiiln to SuenrrnRln.
Aubtin, Tex., Aug. 12. Gov. Culber-

son yebterday received the fjllowlns
copy of resolutions adopted by th;
Louisiana state board ot health, on the
8th Instant, relative to the death ot Dr.
It. M. Swearengln:

"Resolved, thnt it Is the senseof tho
Louisiana state board of health that in
the death of Dr. R. M. Swearengln.
health ofllcer of Texas, we recognize
the loss of a faithful er In thn
field of preventive medicine, and that
we sharewith Texas the loss of n faith-
ful and efficient officer, who was al-

ways true to the trust reposedin him,
"Resolved, that a copy of this resolu-

tion be sent by the secretary to his ex-

cellency, the governor of Texas,and to
the bereavedfamily."

Ilrntan nnd Huh bed.
Oalnesvlle, Tex., Aug. 12. Chin

Chong.a Chinaman, employed in Chin
Goon'sChineserestauranton the north
side of California street, was assaulted,
badly beaten up and rohbed yesterday
morning between 3 and 4 o'clock.

The restaurantIs a well-ke- pt place

and Is openall night. Wednesdayulght
Cbong was the only man on watch. He
was found this morning at 4 o'clock
by an employe of a butcher shop ad-

joining the restaurant.

Kelson KllUd.
Memphis,Tex., Aug. 12. GibsonNel-

son was killed In Collingsworth county
yesterday. Lawrence Angel Is under
arest.

Narrow lUenpe.
Longview. Tex., Aug. 12, Justas the

first section .thirteen coaches,of Ar-

kansas excursionists was pulling out
from this place one of the coaches
caught fire from an exploding lamp
.....l ,1,1 wltiS,,, miH linnrnf,.., Aatjtntlfll U'nv n..ctliu nw u,.u w.....w... "j
pasesngerpulled the bell cord led the
engineer to helleve a drunken man
was playing with the bell cord, and the
train continued to move on. By the
extra exertion of a bystander, the en-

gineer was signaled a .id stopped and
the fire put out when advice was given
to shut the door and not put water on
the oil. Thero were several narrow
escapesfrom the fire by women and
children, but no one v. as hu.'t und the
1100 pasengersrushed on toward Gal-

veston to finish their errandof pleas-

ure.

Three Marriages.
McKinney, Tex., Aug. 12. Three

marriage ceremonies were performed

here yesterday evening two In the
county court-roo- m and one In tho jus-

tice of the peace's office. The two
former couples were D. W. Smith and
Dollle Mounger, Mat Woody and Julht
Grime, all from near Farmersvllle. The
other couplo were P. R. Freeman and
Miss L. L. Wheeler, from near Anna.

Frank Fuller waa shot near Beau-

mont, Tex., In a difficulty.

IRONICAL IF8.

If the youth Is too fresh It Is apt to
poll the man.
If blood will tell, perbapa that la

why murder will out.
If wishes were horses beggarswould

want to ride bicycles.
If in doubt about what atep to take

consult a dancing master.
II you would successfullyargue with

a woman just keep silent.
It In doubt about aa experiment get

someother fellow to try It first.
It a woman la pretty ahe can safely

Insist on her own latserfsctlons.
If tab la good brain food It bmbm

a pity la torn castatt watts tt awtab

a

TVlien s father writes thatyours " is the
bet medicine lu the world," you can
allow something for seeming extrsxn.
Kance in the statement If ou Luirv that
the medicine so praUeu, cured n lentd
daughter of diseaie slid mtored to her
the eyeiljht nenrlj loit The Lcit tncd.
Iclne lu the world lor ou U the medicine
that cures jou. There can't he anthiii(r
better. No medicine can do mote than
cure. That It why Johnb. Goode. of
Orrlck, Mo , writes lu llicie strong terms i

"Dr. Aer's med-
icine In'the world My dLughter had a
relapse after the. raca!e, due to laVlue
cold. Bhe a nearly blind,audwai obliged
to remain in a dark room all the time.
The doctorscould gle her no relief one
of them directed me to give her Ayer's

Two her com.
pletely '

The thouands of testimonial to the
value of Dr. Aer' repeat
overaudover again, in one form or another
tne expression; "ine aociors ?aener .

no relief; one of them directed me to
ive ner ur. Avers nariaporina. i wo
oltlei cured her "
it n a common experience 10 iry ur, i

Aer' asa last resort. It Is I

lsBBl
.JlsMaM

A DOCTOR'S DIRECTIONS.

save daughter from blindness.

8arnparlllalsthetiest

Samaparilla, bottlescured

SiraporlIla

completely

Sarsaparilla

A Beautiful

PresentFree

They

For a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat
Iran Brand), To Induce you to try this
brand of starch, so that you mayfind out
tor yourself that all claims for its tuperi'
only and economy aretrue, the makers
have had prepared, at great expense,a
series of

will
you FREE by grocer

free
will

its
any

life.

TO
All three or klx

ot (Klat
Iron Brand are entitled to rtcilte from
their urocer of the dame
Plaques free Tho plnquei. will

mall. They be obtainedonly
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
not offer ta short
cnly.

I

s aal ssaal.
tk. asanas.I
SJ Ask I

l PsaaaPassasslMckse
h? aaW ta-

j - s-e- i
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n experience to nave Dr. Ayer'a
prescribed a phjslcisn.

It ! a experience to n com-- v

lilete cure" follow the uaecfa few bottles
of this ureal blood medicine.

Ilecaue,It l a specific for all
blood If a disease Its
l.i bad or impure blood, Aer'

acting directly on blood,
Impurities and eUieg to it

ltnliiHig energy, will promptly eradicate
the dleae.

The great feature ot Dr. Karara
rllla l the radical cutes that result (rem-
its Many medicines fjnly suppress.
dUra.e they push the pimples cowm
under the skin, they t aint the complexion-wit-

subtle arsenicalcompounds, butthe
diseaserages in the cius like a prut.up
fire, and some day breaks out In a o.
canic eruption that eats the body.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Roes to the root. It
makes the fountain clean end the waters

clean. It makes the root Rood and
the iruit is good It cie Nature the
elementsthe needsto build the htoken
down conttltution to brace it with,
stimulant or it on the surface,
bend for Ayer Lurebnok, and lenrn
more about the cure- - this
remedy It's sent free, on request,by
J. C. Aer Ci., I.owcll Mats.

GamePlaques
exact reproductions of the $10,000originals by Muvt'le, which te

given ABSOLUTELY your conditions named below. These
Plaque are 40 inches in circumference, are of any suggesiien of advertising
whatever, and ornament the most elegantapartment. No manufacturing concern
everbefore gave tuch valuable presents to customers. They are not for sale
at price, and can beobtained only in the manner specified. The subjects arei

AMERICAN WILD DUCKS. AMERICAN PHEASANT,
ENGLISH QUAIL, ENGLISH SNIPE.

The birds are handsomely embossedand stand out natural as Each Plaque is
bordered with a band of gold.

HOW GET THEM:
purchasersof
fcaolfttjts Klastlc blares
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Remember
if you arc dissatisfied with the size

of pieceor with the quality of the
chewing tobacco you are now
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ElasticStarch
hasbeen the standard for 23 years.
TWENTYrWO MILLION pack'
ages of this brand were sold last
year. That'show good it is.

Your Dealer
to show you the Plaquesand tell
you about hlastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

Aaaas
fVHf iMMtlrl
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andyou '11 get your money'sworth.
The iO-ce- nt piece of Battle Ax is

larger than the JO-ce-nt pieceof any
otherbrandof thesamehighquality,
andis the largestpieceof really good
chewing tobacco that is sold for

tO cents.

Rememberthename
you buy again.

A HAND SAW 18 A GOOD THING. BUT NOV
SHAVE WITH.'

SAPOLIO
18 THE PROPERTHING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.
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TheHaskell Free Press.

J. E. POOI.E,
Editor and Proprietor

ratM mart, knowp on write.ljp l,avc mcnlioned J, n com.

T.rme nirr7ini;nirinlHSiT"eirTn plinienUry paragraphs.

Knt.r.cl at the Pott Ofllce, Haikcll, Tent,
M 8 con t riant Mall Matter.

Saturday, Augi 30, 1898.

A iltto tincontent Hilton,

The following rates will be charg
,ctl by the Pkkssfor announc-,tttcnt- s

ol candidates for oftice and
"v ill include placing their names on
a sufficient nomber of the party tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-embe- r.

Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00
For county offices 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

AniiDiiucenit'iitw,

For Representative,106th Dist.

J. II. WALLING.
For Judge,39th Judicial District,

1 D. SANDERS.

For County

II. K. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG,
G. U. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
V. F. DRAPER,

J. W. COLLINS,

For County Treasurer,

JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,

V. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

S. W. Scott made a business

trip to Denton this week.

Miss Alice Piersonand brother,
Marshal, are off on a visit to Waco.

Mr. W. M. Reedyhas sold out
his businessto Mr. W. H. Patterson.

Wait our line of Mens and boys

Hats, etc. line we ever or-

dered at one time lowest
Carney & McKee.

Mr. R. C Chisum is preparing

to build a residence in the south-

west part of sown.

Our immensestock of shoesand

slippersof every description will ar-

rive at once, and we will guarantee

the lowest price on thesegoods you

were ever offered.
Carney &

We are informed that four per-

sonsjoined the church at the Vernon
meeting Wednesdaynight.

Miss TessieArmstrone. late of

Mississippi, is getting up a class to

teach in oil painting. Her work is

said to be excellent.

Just in, a large lineofsandals
slippers and shoes, latest styles, best
quality and lowest call and
see them at

Carney & McKee's.

Mr. R. J Norman has the dis-

tinction of sending the first bale of

cotton to the Haskell gin this year.

It came in Wednesdayevening.

Mr. S. W. Scottandwife accom-

panied Miss Gertrude Mclntyre to

Abilene this weekon her return home

to Big Springs after a visit with

friends here

It's a doctor's to study
health, doctors confidently recom-

mend HARPER Whiskey. Sold by

Keistek & Hazlewood,
Haskell, Texas.

We would like to have some

wood on subscription account to be

easoningfor winter use. Now is a

good time to get it, before the cotton
picking seasonopens fully.

The advertisement of Messrs
McCollum, Wilbourn Co. is discon-

tinued this week, but they probably
will havea fresh announcement to
make when fall goo U begin to ar-

rive.

At A Qrcatjjargaia: Lots 7 and
8 in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott

survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,

TruM Building, Dallas. Texas.

The Mall Co. News and
Gazettewere amongthe papers

that gave the reunion and Haskell
very good write-ups- . Many others
that did not attempt an extended

AdTertlUng application

Judge,

largest
prices.

McKee.

prices,

business

Mid-

land

' I have bought out Ihe Maker
Gallery andwill continue to run the
same and solicit the patronage of
Haskell and sutrounditic country.
Will guaranteeas good work as sam-pie- s.

No money required till work
is finished. Respectfully,

J. D. Hardgravk.

The revival meetingbegins Sun
at the Baptist church. All ef-- ment of taxes 3S State

forts to secureministeral help have tax, $4249.84; State school tax,
so meeting will be $3824.89; tax (common

ducted the pastor. Everj body $5312.31; County special
invited. Especially do we want all house,
the singersand personal workers to
help in the services. Come praying,
trusting and working.

"Not by might nor by power, but
by my spirit," saith the Lord.

R. E. L. Farmer, Pastor

road committee appointed
by the commissionerscourt, (named
in the report of sameelsewhere) ex
cept Mr. J. E. Poole whose place
was taken by Mr. S. L. Robertsonon
account oi the indisposition of the
former, went Monday and met
MessrsT. H. C. Peery,G. S Plants
and H. D. Hockersmith of the Bay
lor county After ex-

changing data and discussingthe
matter the consensusof opinion was
that the best and least expensive
way to shortenand improve the road
was to lay out a new third class road
(which can be gatedby landowners)
on as a route as possible. It
was the opinion 12 to 15 miles
can be saved in the length of the
road, certainly a very material item
in the distancefrom hereto Seymour.

Want to trade a fine new Up-

right Pianoand take50 acres to put
in wheat as part pay.

J. D. Coni.ey,
Dr. Neathery'soffice Haskell, Tex

protracted meeting is in
gress at Ward's school house,

workers are invited,

There will be preaching at the
Methodist church Sundayat eleven
o'clock only. Let all the members
attend.

Leagueservice Sunday
at 4 o'clock one hour. As this will
be the last service before the Dis-

trict LeagueConference, let all the
members be out in full force. A

fine service last afternoon.
M. L. Moody.

Wood Wanted.

I will receive sealed bids up to
noon on Saturday,Aug. 27th for the
delivery on the court house yard in
Haskell,by the 20th of Sept. next, of

15 cords of wood.
to be corded and measured.

Same

or upland mesquite
J. M. Baldwin,

County Judge
Ry order of the court.

B. Y P. U.

Program for Aug. 21.it, 4 p. m.

Leader Miss Belle Rupe.
Song. Prayer.
Roll call Scripture responses.
Lesson Some Reasonsfor Praise.

Isaiah 12:1-- 6.

Talk on Lesson Prof. Jones.
SentencePrayersfor the Union.
Duet Misses Rob Lindsey and

Eula Hudson.
Essay Prof. D. R. Couch.
Prayer.
Talk Rev. R. E L. Farmer.
Reading Miss Laura
Prayer. Song.

WAR! WAR!! WAR!!!

The ladies of the M. society oi

M. E. churcli south, will give the
"War of the Roses" in connection

an ice creamsupperon Friday
evening, Sept. 2nd. Mrs. T. J,
Wilbourn and Mrs. A. G. Jones will

be the captains of the
force:.

On the eveningof Aug. 39th a ro.
sette party will be given at the resi-

denceof Mr. T. J. Lemmon to pre-

pare for the War, by the young peo-

ple making the rosetts to be used in

the coming conflict. The couple
making the neatest rosetts will be
served with ice cream free on the
evening of the battle anda booby
prue will be awarded to the couple
making the greatestfailure.

It is expected this "War of
the Roses" will be as amusing as
that of the Dukes of York and Lan-

caster was sanguinary, hence, our
readersmay rush to the conflict pre
paied to enjoy themselves.

Commissioner's Court

The commissioners court met on
Monday of last week in regular ses-

sion. Following is an abstract of
the most important business trans-
acted:

Tax rolls for 1S08 presented by
H. S. Post,examined and approved,

and clerkordered to issueto him a
warrant on county treasurer
$34374orassessingcounty taxes.

The total valuation of taxable
property in the county as shown by
the tax rolls for 1S9S is 2,117,720
with $7,200 on supplemental rolls
for back years,on which the assess

day is follows:

failed, the con- - County
by fund),

, taxes(includine court sink

The

out

committee.

straight
that

The

afternoon

Sunday

mesquite

.

Scaly
preferred.

with

Garren.

H.

with

opposing

that

for

ing and road and bridge funds),
$8499.08; County district school tax,
$?oGS.72. Total taxes, less poll,

$24,855 44.
County treasurerorderedto trans-

fer from the road and bridge fund to
common fund the sum of $300.

In response to a communication
from the commissioners courtof Bay-

lor county asking that this court ap-

point a committeeto act jointly with
a comniitiec appointedby the Baylor

court to go over and examine the
Haskell and Seymour public road
with the view of improving and
shortening same and to report the
result of their investication to the
respectivecouits, the following com-

mittee was appointed: L E. Poole,
G. R. Couch, B. F. McCollum, J.
W. Evans and J. M. Baldwin.

Various county and precinct off-

icers presented their quarterly re-

ports, all of which on examination
were approved.

Accounts allowed at this term on

the severalfunds:
Court house fund, . . $ 51.35
Common fund, 4S9.60
Road and Bridge fund . S3. 25

So far as we have observed the
papersof the several towns menti-

oned in our article of two weeks ago
denouncing the persons who were
guilty of flagrant misrepresentations
of conditionsat Haskell on the ap

proachof the reunion have either
upheld our position in that article or
said nothing, except in one instance.
In the courseof a quarter of a col
umn article in regard to it the Al-

bany News says: "We are
unableto speakfor other towns, but
think brother Poole would have done
well had he left Albany out of his
list. We heardof no such rumors
on our streetsand it is a mistake so
far as our merchantsare concerned.

Xn town nm tnnr t nccict

Haskell in the reunion than Albany,
and our merchantswere at the head
of the list, and they do not deserve
to be called 'liars' ". The News
also deprecatesthe use of the "low"
word "liar".

We will gentlycall Bro. CooWs at-

tention to the fact that it is not the
word liar that is low, but that it is

the thing represented by the word
that is low, and the Free Press
thinks it is good to call a spadea
spade sometimes, anyway.

We hope he is correctly informed
when he says it was not the mer
chants. We do not know and did
not say who it was, but that there
was such lying done in Albany as
we chargedthere is no doubt. We
know at leastone Haskell citizen
who was thereand heard it on the
streetsand stood up in his wagon
and denouncedit, and numbersof
people who came through there told
of the stories they heard there.

We know that Haskell had and
has good friends in Albany who sup.
portedher in her efforts for the re
union and we all duly appreciate
them and their assistance, but Bro.
Cook, as there are bad andun regen
eratemen in all places,save heaven
alone, it is possible that Albany has
its share.

Hack Line.

To the Citizens of Haskell:
I am now running a hack from

Anson to Abilene (Daily) and solicit
a share of the Haskell patronage,
and in order to securesame will run
my hack in connection with the
Anson and Haskell hack of Mr.
Andrews. Through rates on pas-

sengeror express from Abilene to
Haskell or Haskell to Abilene. Close
connections made with the east
bound train at Abilene. Hack
leaves Abilene on arrival of West
bound train.

Promptattention paid to all mat-

ters entrusted to my care. Order
jour expressvia Abilene, and send
me order for same. Good teamsand
hacks. Careful and polite drivers
in charge.

t
Trusting that you may give me a

shareof your businessand thanking
you for past patronage,I remain,

Yours Respectfully,
II. C. HAI.K.

Off Again!
To Heapaii SL Ms.

As tho Cow-boy-s

camenearbuying us
out in the Dry Goods
store, it will enable
us to fill our house
with New Stock lor
the fall trade.

We intend to put
in the largest stock
for this fall's trade
that we have ever
carried.

WHY?
Becauseour trade

has increased this
year to justify it,
watch for it!

Yours &c
. Qt. Alex

P. S. There are about 100 pairs of shoes
and slipperson our bargain counterworth
from $1.00 to $2.00per pair you are invit-
ed to come and tako your choiceat only
GOcts a pair!

A Chapteron Boad Scrapers.

The sum of $72 was paid by the
commissioners court at the last term
for a new lot of scrapers, about a
dozen, forthe useof road overseers
in working the public roads of the
county. This was a properandgood
investmentif they were to be held
strictly for working the public roads,
but we understsndthat such is not
to be the case, but that individuals
are to be allowed to borrow them for
private use, despositinga $10 check
to guaranteethe return of each scra-

per. How many of thesecheckswill
be worth shucks? But no matter if

each and every check so deposited
should be as good as gold, the prin-cip- lo

is wrong. In the first place it
is prooaoietnat on many occasions
when scrapers are neededon the
roads they will be scatteredover the
country and an overseerwill have to
give oneor more of his hands their
time to hunt them up. This would
be clearly illegal becausesuch work
is not legitimate road work, but it has
been done in the past and will be
done again if this policy is adhered
to. It is that or do without the
scrapers,probably both, for many a
time the scraperscan not be found.
In the second place it is wrong be-

causethe scrapers are public pro-

perty paid for with the money of all
the tax payers and it is not right for
a few individuals to use and wear
them out at the expenseof the
others.

The past proves that our position
is well taken. A few years ago the
county bought fifteen scrapers and
the same policy of loaning them was
pursued. Various rules were adopt-
ed from lime to time to induce or
force borrowers to return them, but
it was often the case that overseers
could not get scrapers when they
needed them and it finally got to the
point that only one or two old worn
out scrapers could be found, and
hence, the necessity of buying new
ones.

Now, if those scrapers had been
properly takencareof and used only
on road work they would all be here
to-d- ay. and all be in fairly good
condition.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy always affords
prompt relief. For sal.-- by A. P.
Mcl-cmor- -- j

Prairie Dog Trap.

I have a prairie dog trap which
after thorough trials has proven a
complete success. It catches the
dogs as they come out of the holes
and any farmercan take them and
in the courseof one seasonclear his
farm of the pestof prairie dogs. The
traps are cheap. I can give the en-

dorsementof the bestmen in Cole-

man county for this trap. I want a
reliable agent in every county. Write
to me for termsand sampletrap. ,

Tiios. I. Hall,
Coleman, Texas,

Dewey and Merritt Hare (heir
bIbk.

!

News of the signingof the peace

agreement failed to reach Admiral
Dewey and Gen. Merritt at the Phil-

ippines in time to save theSpaniards
another thrashingand the bombard-

ment and capture of Manila by their
combined forces. Dewey's fleet

bombardedand silencedthe batter-
ies defending the city and Merritt
went in with his land forces andcap
tured the city and Spanisharmy. No
particulars at this time as to losses
on either side.

The Albany News says there is

not a businessin Albany that is not
representedin the advertising col-

umns of the home papers. We
glanceat the Free Press and pass
with a sigh.

Notice.
President McKinley has been

pushing war preparationslately with
all the means and energy at the
command of the administration,
amongother things large quantities
of provisionswere ordered lor pro
visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceriesat
the low prices now prevailing at D.
W. CowKiWRioitr k Co's,

Next Spring

S.

1Mlnl t!1 Itnn! t 1 1. O .l .1 .t. -l J . ( atihyvi urn wi-gu-i iu uit uuiu ticios oi Ainnkn, tl
suggestedtliat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most Satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver

' Road,are

Shortestfouite!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
"but one changeof cars between F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestScaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

;Tle Denver Road
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirsiifield, D. B. Kf.fi.kr,
A. G. P. A. G. P. Aj

FORT WORTII.Tcxnu.

PIERSON.
President.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections' madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
T. J. Lemmon.
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Eitray Notice.

, O. FOSTER,

Mnniifb?titrorAt Donlor In

SMILES dME,
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing neatlyand substantially.
Prices reasonable andsatisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited. '

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

Other BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

Taken up by J. B. Edwards at his
residenceabout 20 miles N. W. from
Haskell and estrayed before J. W.
Evans J. P. Prect. No. 1, Haskell
Co. One dark bay mare6 yearsold

i4 handshigh; one bay mare 14
nanasnign, 0 yearsold with young
colt; one bay horse 144 handshigh,
4 years old; one bay colt 2 years old
and one bay colt 1 year old. All
branded M E on left shoulder, ex-

cept the three colts. at
$40.00.

Given under my hand and the
seal of the county court this 8th
day of August, 1S98.

G. R. Couch, Clerk
Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.

seal

Tin: conditions portrayed asexist-

ing in connectionwith oar army at
Santiago,in an article which we re-

produce from the Scientific Ameri-

can,demandat the handsof the peo-

ple and oftheir represent
atives the most thorough and open

to be followed by the
visitation those found guilty of
the dereliction the most scathing
public and official
The chargesmust be well founded
when a journal of the character of
tne acientiuc American takes occa-
sion to step outside of its usual
sphere and take the matterup in
such fearless and terms.

"Let me give you a pointer," said
M, F. Gregg, a popular conductor
on the Missouri Pacific railroad. "Do
you know that Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
curesyou when you have the stom-

ach ache? Well, it does." And
after giving this friendly bit of ad-

vice, the jolly conductor passedon
down the aisle. It is a fact that
thousandsof railroad and traveling
men never take a trip without a hot-ti- e

of this-- remedy,which is the best
cure for bowel disordersin the world
25 and 50 cent bottles for saleby A.
P. McLemore. 35

M

water

J. L. JOH1CS, Chtr.
LEE Ant. Cbir.

done

upon

of any

Taken up by J A. Price and
before J. W. EvansJ. P. Prect

No 1, Co.
white pided cow about t2 years old
markedcrop off of left ear and

fork and the right and
Z H on left hip; also has

one horn off. Said cow is

at $20 and is at J. A. Prices ranch
about 17 miles N. E. of on
Miller creek.

Given under my hand
of the court, this 8th dal of
August, 1898.

PIERSON,

Eitray Notice,

25ots.
20ota.

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

Appraised

responsible

investigation

condemnation.

unqualified

Chamberlain's

es-

trayed
Haskell

swal-

low underbit
branded

appraised

Haskell

andtheiical
county

G. R. Couch, Clc
Co. Ct. Haskell Co.

seal
To Cure a Cold in One Day.i

Take Laxative Bromo Quitiien
Tablets. All Druggists refundl the
money if it fails to cure. 25c

k

Au UnccrtaluUluur,
Tliorr h no iliri more uncertain In Ha

niiture limn djrtprpiia. riij.irUm intjr thai
tlici HyinptnniR of no two casesagree. A U
Ihen-ror- uiot difficult to make a correct
diuBiinftU. No matter under what dlttruUo
dyjiwrmla ntlaekayou, Drown' Iron Hitler
will cure it. Invaluable in all diteaaetof
the utouiueii, and For aalt by

All no.il.ra

Greve'sOintment
orercomaa all nnhealuiy af--
eciioM 01 motain anawui

tht feet or llmha ara tired,
tiff, achingandton,Qttii't

Ointment afford, the mot
grateful andipaxdr cur.

DImuw, Fc
mbw, riaa,Bums, Bpralut.

HninM nd
lUiallk-ttlHl- aft all t 1.... .. ..'..

,

'

'

-- -- rriuHioaa 01 ue .kid,Trtaaura readily jl.ld to IU aefJuuKeyta Mm iltmc, and the "ft''' .
Bilo, and TTa

PARKER'SCinger Tonic
CompUlnuTfihlS,. iKSiJ2wS3S
lw fiZJi'. atooro of Uta bowela, atuaiacb,and urinary orcaaa.

' roo new Ufa andTli3 Hvm
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IfLMMROplMi
rw.anailiiai
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Inflammation.
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